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'; -me t u b e r c u l i n  reac t ion  i a  thought spe:ifie i m e  
' .' -rellpoo<a by a e n a i t i s e d  lgqhoeytea  to the ant igen .  It i s7harbc" te r i sed  
. , 
" h i s r o l p g l s a l l y  by infi1trafil.n with mononuclear ie&ryteii: ; 
I n  eaper imnt6 ,deacr ibed  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  mncnuclear IeuLocylea . '' 
. * 
fro.peripherai blood of tubereu l in-sens i~ve  wineapigs .  end 
k i e r i n g  of g r e a t e r  than  90%; s-li lymphoiytes, werept imulared  & 
I . .  
, . . in s e r u ~ f r e e  miuv ria c h i  tubercy~t i . an l ige i .  PPD, & 3 hays. 
, .  . ,  . . 
. '" 
.eonc&r&rcd =el;-free s u p e r n a k r a  fmm t h e s e  cv l tures  produced an , 
. . 
-infla-ror, r e a c t i o n  when i n j e c t e d  i n r r a d y m l l y  i n t o  u#.+dnized 
. . 
guinaa-pigs. Supmstsnfa frnm c u l t u r e s  wi thout  -'tip" did oof , - 




. .  . 
. . :  
. .. . . 
.. . . 
me supamst - t s  poasesaing inflan.mfory a c t i v i t y  contained a f a c t o r  ' 
i n h i b i t i n 8  L$e'rai$retibn ? f  p e r i t o n e a l  aucrophagaa from uniannmiled . , 
gui"?-pigs. . 
m experiments i n  man, it was demonstrated b a r  p e r i p h e t a l  blood 
1e"kocyt.s, .cmoisring of 10% lymphocyte? and 90% polynolphs from 1 , , 
rudercu l io-eens i t ive  donors, were i n h i b i t e d  i o  t h e i r  -=menis b y  rho 
. . dl. . 
' . . t d e r c ~ l i n - ~ ~ g a t i v e  donors, WBB blooked by  1 un a c t i n w c i n  D. In, 
. . 
. . 
~smp~imafmt~ from P P P s t i m d a t e d  serun-mncainiqg cu l tvres  of nononuclear. 
-~ . '  . . 
c e l l s  Erom i n d i v i d u a l s  s e n s i t i v e  t s . t d e r c u l i n ;  t h e r e  occurred factor ' -' 
. . 
. . capable of i n h i b i t i n g  the mwm,nt of ,polymorphe. mi. factor pas nor ' ' 
. . 
prodmeed by c e l l s  f m n  t u b e r c u l i n n e g a t i v e  donors and vsa not d e m ' a r r a b l e  
.' i n  the absence of serum. Amaver, s a r m f r e e  cu l t f i l l  of per iphera l  ' . ' 
. I I ,  
, .  I , \ .  . % . ( " ) '  . . 
. . , .  
' . i  . . 
. . , - blood mrmrauciear.ceiib rr, t u b e r c u ~ i ~ - ~ ~ ~ i t i ; e  dom  ?hen s t i & ~ a t e d  ' . 
e. 
with PPD +leased a splvble factor produciog,:ryfhelba and induration 
, . 
. . 
when i n j e & b d  inrradarnally i n t o  ~inrmunired guin.spigs.. This reaction, . . ' I 
. . , 
v a  maximal at 4-6 hours. meb appea?=d ra be a earrela~ipn between 
antigen-apeclfic release of. this inflmmtory factor w d  the ability 
,. . 
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EUWARD J m m  (1749-1823) 
From a portdl  by J. k Smith, 1801 
- 9  ' . . .  . 
Xli\RY EARGE, X ~ w d b r i .  in thi. palill. \%.as ino- 
culmed rvitlr naiolour niallrr in Ihc,ynr l i & .  4 f l l < ~ *  
. . . ,  e
a , ~ ~ R m c c  Pa paliB calour roo11 nly,rsrrd Bout llic - 
. -!  . . pll.li s h L  :Ile nixtter ~ w r  ittkricd. a ,d  lirrrd i t l~l l~ntl~er 
t . , . ., ' ' cstcn~vcly, but dicda!ray in r rc>v?ayrhitlxoar prodnciny . . . . ' , , .  
any variolour .lymplomr'. Sltc $.r Lncc I,ren rcpedcdly . .' 
' . 
, .cmployeycd a n nurL lo Snna!l+or plicnlr, lrilllout espe- 
. ' -  
. . r e i n g  any ill conk9~cncrr. Thirwomen bad i lk  Cow 
' . I.osls,l>cn Ihc livcd in ihc rcrrk~ or r Furmcr ill dlir prrinr 
,., 
. . .  
, .  . 
. ., 
.. , 
. . tl~irly.onc yems berorc. 
. ; .  
b ' - '  , . I . .  
a i h . a & ~ ~ t b ~ t  ~ . ~ O I O U C  .noct,wtirn *ha Gnrm ir , IC.~C~ L. 0j.n 
. . 
,. ,. . 1,. h a l i  ~xcisa lhnammmtimm the rxn$o *t,icl, ;his apP~jfi rprnd*~ . : . , 
. , thandm it pmdu.~. tlr Snrll Par. Indrd ilbmdmrs alinofl a r.itcrion by . 
. . 
W I ~ I C % W ~ C = ~  a ~ t ~ ~ ~ l > ~ ~ i ~ t l ~ f i l ~ ~ i ~ r ~ n ; ~ ~  W ~ I I ~ C ~ C ~ C ~ V C J ~ J ~ O ~ .  1,ktm, ' . > 
a% Ba.hanp, which mdubclhrsugb lilr. had k m p d ~ r r d  in the .Bian, or . . . - 
_I-' 
. . ,  . 
dirpotlian 10 *aim, i n  I c  rrii.1. nr ~ h r  k i n :  mi it ir rmsrk.~lc tm. ' 
' 
. . ' whnl>crthi. chnwc has hrm~rUc0ctl the Small h r  or dw Cow POX. (la% . . 
- ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n ~ ~ m i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
.ariob4 mat,", , 




- .  
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. J 
" F I C ~  2. A page IF- Jenner's "an exquiry into m a  causes and ' ' 
. , . , 
- .  
effects 05 the va,ioibe 'vacchee. (1798) describing a delayed hypersen- . .. 
. , 
. . gitivity reaotion .to the Aaaiwx xi- Jsnner's. comnt* u w n  the ' . 
reac(iq. . . .  
. . 
4s" Me a l t i g e n  -isulin i e  ;"jested lnto the skin  of an 
3 : 
.. . 
. aniola~ or ian sens i t i s*  to that antigen by preyioas':dntac< w i t h  the- 
, . 
t v b e r c ~ e  ba<iJlus, a delayed h y p e r ~ e n n i t i v i t ~  reaction t o  Me tuber- - 4 , 
. , . . , . r  
d i n  m y  occur..  his i s  ~ h a ~ ~ c i ~ r z s r d  w t h e g r a a u a  deve~opne;~t of , 
. . \, 
. . 
a duf1 rsd ;aired area Ular i s  f i rm and'mdurated, aheariw afeer a . . , . 
. . 
few hours bui  not reaching i t s  y*im size u b t g  24 or 48 hours. ' . 
. *, 
. . . ,  
. . 
. ~ubsequentiy the react id"  fades over the next f w  day$ and w t r e l y  ' ' 
. . 
diaapp.arsi' The e1uoldat ion.o~ t h r  loems b; which t h i s  react ion accurg . . 
.. . . \ - 
conprises the scope of thi.s th~lesis. 
. 0  
:, . .  . . 
. .  . .  
. , 
' lNTIMOUCTlON , 
Prohahly'the f i r s t  descr ip t ion of a delayed. hypersensitivity . ' . .' 
. reaction appeared i n  1798 i n  ~ e d e r ' s  "A" enquiiy i n p  'the . . ' 
. ' . - causes and srfects bf tne  v ? r i o ~ a e  ~accinae- .  =one. it i s  vorthy o f .  - 
. .  . 
. mentiin: bur i n  ' a m t i o n ,  ~knner's in terpre ta t ion  o; the phenomenon , ' , 
. 
must.be considered rernarknble 'lPlw5es 1 6 21. . . 
. . sire the suggestion is of an ind",-.nq change t h a t  occurs. 
i n  the Day after expornre to infectitin, enabling it tb reject i n  an ' 
. . 
, a c e l e r a t e a  mnwr, mtterto vhioh it has hesols& senai t i sed .  ware 
6:~ ,. also  . that . chinqe i s  G*ed to the i"flaona)tO* response of the ksaela 
'dv $thin the s k i n  and attention i s  d r d n  to *e usefulness of the reaction. : 
. , as a a i a g r a s t i c  test for inmunit$. , . ' b, 
a ' , . process anticipafing even some d a r n  ideas concerning i e  mture. 
. '  . 
. . 
' .I . 
. , 
Indiea, ' i r v a e  nor u n t i l  Is 0 Mat a a i i i l a r  p h e n o m ~ n . . r a a  
, / 
. '  
P 
hescrih& by RDbert M a h  l~i-s 31 i n  h is  inves t igat ians  into tuber- 
* . su1osis. 
. . ,  
I ,. ^ 
. >. . . 
. , 
. . 
" .  . . 
I .  
. . 

.-.. rt  a healthy guiB&-pig be Inoculated with a pure 
eul t iva t io .  o r  tuberc i+aci l l i .  the inoculation b i n d  '. 
generally becomes sealed, and seems to heal  up during 
the  next few aa9s. It is o n l v ~ i n  the course of from r 
ton t o  fourteen days t h a t  a hard nodule i s  formed, 
.which .eon ape"., fommg an "lceratrnb spt Whl~h per- . 
s i s t s  u n t i l  the death of the  animal, bur . the  oase i s  
very d i f f e r e n t  .rr.an already tuberculous animal be 
inoculated. me m o s t  surrable anlmls for thl. ~ ~ ~ t i -  
nent are those that nave already been successfully , 
inocvlsted four $0 s i x  we% previously. I" t h e  Case , 
of such an anlnal a l s o  t h e  emall inoculation wound 
becomr sealed at f i r s t ,  b u t  no nodule is farmed, a , ' 
pesu1i.r change taking place at the pol"* Of mo.u1atron. 
Already, on fhe f i r s t  or second day, the spot b e m s  
hard and dark-co1oureti; and UlLI 15 not sonfined to t h e  
point  of moculatio", hut  spreads arovnd t o  a diemeter 
Of 0:5 t o  I oentinetre. During the nent Few days it 
becomes lnore and more c l e a r  that the epidermis thus 
changed is 'necrot ic .  F i F l l y  it i s  bhrarn off .  and a 
flat ulcerated surface remains, which qeneranv heals 
. .
4"icLly and completely, without carlying infect ion to. 
the  neighbourlng l y w h a t i c  glands. Th". the inoculated 
tubercle b a c i l l i  act q v i t e  d i f f e m t b  on the skii of  
a healthy guinea-pig and on emt of. rvbercv1ous *ne. 
But this remarkable act ion does not helong exclveively 
to l iv ing tubercle b a c i l l i ,  bur .la0 i n  the same degree 
to dead ones, "herher k i l l e d  by low renperarwes of long 
durarron. which I flrsr t r i e d ,  or by boi l ing  heat ,  or 
by cer ta in  chermcals." ' 
, . Subsequently. t h i s  react ion became Xnam as the  msh phenomenon. 
mch,hinsel f  followed t h i s  work up with the devel?pinent of a bacter ra l  
extract with  the.sme,actiulry, whish he called old m b e r c u l i n  ll(och, 
1891). This consisted of a g l y c e n n  broth culkvre of human-type,. ' 
' w c 0 b a c b r i a  tuberodlosi=, g r a m  For 6-8 weeks and then concenrrrted by 
'h - 
borling, f i n a l i y  being freed from b a c i l l i  by f i l t r a t i o n .  . 
. . 
K O C ~  a l s o  described the systemic tuberevlin react ion,  which m y  
fallow t h e  a d n i n i ~ t r a t i o n  of Ulbercv1in t0 ,sens i t ive  individuals by ;:. . . 
syntemis, subcuraneous or even intrader-l routes:- xis fea tures  depend, 
. . " . * 
upon the dose aQminrrtered and ?hedegree of s e n s i t i v i t y ,  i n  i t s  mildest 
. , 
fohn deingncharaceeri~ea by fever, kl:rhxng and general rnalais? and when. 




. \ 6 
. most severe draavoing hypotension, h w t h e m i a  and vearneas ynich may 
. . 
. ', resulk in  death. 
. .. 
. . 
1 me cutaneous tuberculin r&srion was fur ther  invesr igatea  by 
Epstein (1891) a5d von p i r w t  (19071 using 4- cont?ct kchnique which - 
. . 
&are h i s  n-, and by Mantou. (19101 who>ntrddused the  nors tandard  
rechniquL oi inrrasuranemus t l s r i n g .  me cqnjvncrival reacqron test . ' 
was a l s o  inPzoavsea a r  t h i s  t i n e  . (ca~met te ,  19071. meseLreas t iops-  
were a l l  enplayed i n  the d i a ~ n o s i s  of t W r c u l o s i s .  
/.;? ' 
It was von PirqueL dnd *Chick (1903) who f i r s t  reca &>&the : 3,:. . 
cubexcu~ln  reaskian as an =nergid phenomenon analogous ;o oher recent- . 
. .  . 
l y  described ilanunological reactions .*Ch as anaphylaxis or'.Ule nrfhus . .... it" 
Skid Reaction. :*_ - 
. ~ovever, i n  1921. zlnsser shoved t h a t  tubcroulin s e n s i r l v i h  
. . 
dif fered fro. other re..gnLred f o m s  of a l lergy i n  t h a t  it could not. 
ed pnssively u ~ i n g ~ s p m .  . Furthemre, i n  1925 
mnsrer and Muelex suggested t h a t  "these substances upon which (bactsr i -  
a11 a l lergy depends m y  passes= prpteaeive functions d i f f e r e n t  fion and , . 
based on a dif ferent  lneshanisai from those possrssed b y  
Indeed, as was later pointed but both.!" aniny.1 experiments and 
c l i n r c a l  experience. there  appearq m be a close p a r a l l e l  between host 
res~sranoe and the prevai l ing  level of ruberealin r e n s i t r v i t y  (Wilson 
?r al . .  1940; Heinbeck, 1936, 1949; mlaniels et 01.. 1948;' Bloah. 19551 .' 
c e r t a i n  evidence subseqvently appeared m denanstrate a dieaoci- 
\ .  a t i ~ n  between rugerculin eens i t iv iey  and z m n i t y  lw~lson e t  al.. 1940; 
. . 
' 
Raffel, 1950; Rich, 1951: Crrrule. 1958).' However,, as WacLaness (19671 
' h a s  pointed out, i n  . s r i t i p  Of th is  eviaenoe, one oanmt imply, from 
m e  -abser;ce of skin xe..tiuity, t h a t  i m n o l o g i c a l  r e a c t i v i t y  at the 
Q 
'I 
, . . . ,. 
. 7 
c e l l u l a r  l w e l  i s  abrem. =he interre la t ionship of i m u n a ~ o g i c a i  res- 
. . 
p n n e  and antigen aenr i r iv i ty ,  *iCh "my deternine actual res is tance 
, , 
$0 disease. makes the  analysis o r  h u n e  meshanims ext=me,y di f f>~"l* .  
The histological shaias ter is t icS of *uberculin and anaphylactic 
. tvpe of skin reactions -re clearlyidi.rin9uished by Dienen A d  tfallory 
(1932, 19361. whereas i n  those react ions  mediated by antibody, there  
' - was a r a p i a y  %eveloping oeama of the skin qulckiy foilawed by an 
, inte-e p o l m o r p h o ? ~ ~ l e a r  leukocyte I P ~ I  i n f i l t i q t i o n  reaching i t s  , 
height i n  1-6 hr;. i n  the e a r l i e s r  a ralldest tuberculin reactions, the 
cel lular  inf i l t ro<iOn war at a l l  tiLl.osL,prsly mmnuciear. m 
their  enperhents, reactions began a t  4 to 6 hr and were maximal a t  
24-48 u,. ~a.1~ on lpphocytes  were seen within small vessels, mvlbly  
venu1es; h e r  they were seen i n  perivinu1ar C"fZ. often several "el11 
' . d-ep. oed- was neyer ~ r ~ l u n g ,  1eading.to the  cancludion fhaa cel lular  
. . .aocmulitiond must be respoisible for a %gnificant partpf the  induration ' 
. , 
'palpable a t  t h e  tubetsqlin reaction s i t e s .  Polymorphonuclear leuxocyte 
infiltr.bio; w :seen only "hen there was necrosis: ' 
- 5  . - I  
m asrcmena, -Free 119341 i d h i s  s tudies  of the tvbersulin 
, ' r e a c t i o n  was able to corre la te  the degree of polymorphonuclear response 
with t h e  sever i ty  of the resL'mnse: i n  ~ r t i c u l a r , u i t h  the  extent of the  
' 
' necrosis. The ce l lu lar  -date uae round to consist of mmrcytes "ihh 
. frequent ~ymphocytes i n  severe r e ~ t i o n s ,  up tb 2ar eosinophi~s .  
~ p l l  and ~ i n d e  119511 and cell (195Bl a lso  essent ia l ly  -"finned 
t h e  previous findings, In addieion noring the  i n i t i a l  infil-ation to con- 
) : 
, . .  
E i s t  of nxlnocyres and histiocytes'xitb a few lmphocytes and a'Wnall but 
d e f i n i t e  propartion of granulocytes. , 
I wesslCn 119521 ipveeigated the histology of the  react ion i n  . 
- ~ 




was spread over the dermis, polygv,rph. seing intersperse$ With lynphw 
wees. only after 24 hr did knonuLgr sell tiper predaninaee. 
. . .  
In M63. .Bon$!hton and Spector re-examined the histology of the ' 
; ., 
tuberculin reastron in the guinea-pig.  he^ found that in the first 
hr there ocdurred a s m l l  or nade~are infla&arory meizrration of 
predominantly polynbrphonuslear leukocytes from the uereels. W 5-6 hr .  
.polymarphon"cle.r. were no longer seen in the perivascu1ar areas, where 
/ oananv~lears now predominated. They were, however, visible in the inter- 
vascvlar spaces, rnto whrch they had apparently moved. irt 8 hr the . > 
. . 
migration Of leukocyte., predom-nantly polymorph.nucle.rs from the 
"esse15 began again, the area being heavily ~nfilirared with granu1o- 
t cyres as we11 as being o e d e m t h .  But b i  24hr emigration of cells was 
subsiding, polymorphonvCleara were lnoving away fmm vessels into the 
tissue. and periuasC"iar ce11.so11ections vere da.in.tea by nanonuolear 
sell. that had let* the aircylatron with the granulooytes but which had 
, 
. 
. become innobilized aroma the vessels. These eIlMorb considered the 
tuberculin reaction to have a biph%sis partern, With% minor peak at 
3-4 hr (probably a "on-specific reaction to tuber"ulin1 and a major 
. ~ 
peak at 8-12 hr. due to speoifio sensitisation. . 
The passive transfir of delayed nipersensirivity experiaerd$3 
by ~ a r ~ ~ s t e r d e r  and chase in 1941 confi'med the importance 6 mnonuslear 
. . 
cells in the rvberculin reaction, and chase 119451 was able to rrmsfer 
't~erculin-sens~tivity m normal guinea-pigs wing peritoneal exudate . .. 
cells frn. sensitined animals. Such cell suspensions consist PrimrilY 
3. . 
of macrophages and lyrphhwtee. In these expeliments, skin reactions 
' ,  
bacane positiw follwing 'intravenous administration Of the o;lls, with- 
in 20-36. hr. 
c 
' 
-Subsquenfly, passive t ransfer  of tvbercvlin s e n s i t i v i t y  with 
pvre lymphocytes vaa demonstrated by Kourilsky et  al'.. (1952) snd Uessleo 
. ' ' (1952). 
But i f  the dependence-of the tuberculin teaciian upon specif ic-  
a l l y  sensirieed , d l s ,  probably lymphocytes, was thu. demnsrrate'd, the 
. . 
mans by which these cei ia  produced the  infismmamry teepmse "as e r i l l  
. . \  . 
mselr led.  
, \ 
In 1932 Rich snd.leuis had shkm char =he c e l l s  tha< :auld 
-aormelly migrate out fmm explanted fragments of spleen o r  hrne marrmw 
i n  the presence of tuberculin, weresinhihired and k i l l e d  vhen the ex- 
@ 
plants  rere from tuberculin-aensitieEd snim1s. These cells "ere' tents 
- 
tive1y ident i f ied ae a mixture of m o c y r e s  o r  macmphapa and p a y -  
'morppnue~ear  leukocytes. mus the  tuberculin reectian c d d  consist 
, . 
of sn immunologically speciff6 necrL%sis Of se"silive'ce11s vl& a 
s e u n d a v  i n f l ~ f o l y  r e a p m e .  
. .. 
,, 
A nunher pf p*qs were published c0nffrd"g 8ich and Leuie' 
. . 
' , original findin* (Beillpsn 6 Seiberf, 1946; Favour, 1947; Fabr i r io ,  
1952; w a k s m ,  1953; ~angardsa  et al.. 1955) vhi lar  others were not 
, able t o  confirn'then (Baldddge 6 Kligmm. 19,51; Harki.& James. 1953). ' 
wd;eman wd'&tolfey (1958) i n  agreement vl fh  the ' le t fer  s o u p  
. . 
of authors were sble  to demnsrrete  a superior s e l l  surv iva l  of macro- 
. phages from seneieised guinea-pigs ~xpoead La tuberculin. Even mre , 
important mas me apparent prol i fera t ion of inre-diate mrmmvclear 
c e l l s  i n  these cultures. There e p p a r e d  t o  t h e  avthore to be a arphc- 
logical progression f m n  small lymphocgte. to these eal ls , .vhieh~&re 
' per,ddaae aepative, hut took "p oeutra l  red stain and had e s e w t y  
b i u p h + l i c  cyraplaaa Eilled with deck granules or vacuoles. mtosea 
. . 
. . 
. , ,  , 10 . . 
' were not seen i n  the cul tures  but t h e  findings qvi te  def ini te ly  argued . 
asaB.t a pure1y.destructive role fo; tuberculin m t i ssue culture. 
1 .  
There foliDvea the demnstration dy ~ ~ ~ t ~ i ~ a  11961, 1962) that  . ' ', 
.-- the  small,lymPhocyts from hW." peripheral blood can transforpl mrpho- 
r , ~ o g i s a l ~ y  under q e  influence phytohaemagqlurinin exkracted from ' . , 
' . '  
the red kidney bean, P ~ W O I U ~  vulgaris. The cell; become I s w e ,  strong-. 
. . .  
IY basbphllic and blas t - l lke  with prominent nucleoli and subsequently - ,  
divide. meoe' findings were confirmed by n a r ~ h a l l  and'wbertr 11963). . .,' 
, , ~ c h i e k  and.P?lbinovitz (1963) aid ~ $ ~ d ~ h l ; ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~  ef al .  (1963). . . . 
This led Peamarn et a1. '1196$) '& examine the efSect of tuber- 
culin vpon lynphocykea fro. t d r ~ u l i n - s e n s i t i v e  individuals i n  t i s s u e  
- ,  
. . 
culture. They found a $id.lar mrphologisal  r r a n s f o m t i o n  resul+ng 
. . 
, ,  i n  cell di"i.i.", where.. ceiill from Ulbercu1in negative donors did nor ' 
\ divid.=. These ~hservaLions suggested t+,e an i m n a l a g i c ~ l l y  specif ic  
, 
recognition o f  pnrisen wan made by lymphocytes of s s m i t i s e a i i ; l a i v i d u ~  , 
' -- i n  mis p h e n m h n  was also reported by omer workers lcowling 
et a l . .  1963; Schrek, 19b3; Marshall 6 Roberts, 1951). . ' , 
Thus ly;nphocytes Of a eensitise.3 individual or animal are s t i m -  
latea by the presence of specif ic  antigen to dcome large act ive  protein 2 
I ' synthesieing blas t  .ce l ls  1Torreli et a l . ,  1966; .sof:ky P Oppenheim. 
1966) ahd. i t  therefore becomes p o s r i b l ~  that the tuberculin reactron it- . 
, 
self might.be linked to some p:odusr of the lyaphasyfe. These s e l l s ,  
specif ical ly  Sensitised t o  tuberculin and capable of wemen*  through 
' mhY t i s s v e s  of the hody 1Darms. 19591 Marcheei.6 Warn, 1964; Owans. 
, - 
1966)  light‘ respond fo the presence of that antigen with the prodvction 
of substances e l i c i t i n g  an inflanlarory response, of which the butansous 
- , tuberculin reaction i s  bur one naniksta t ion.  
. .  . 
3 
11 ( .  
i ' . "  . 
. - Mhers had omsidered *his W s n i b i l i w  a t  ah e a r l i e r  period. 
. . 
' 
' zinsaer and Taniya 11926). ~ l l t e ' a n u  e'c al. 11938). 2$rrsre and 
' ,  
P u t r e f u g e s  I19521 had attempted V, shar, by t h e  incubation of nenai- 
, , 
t i s e d  s e l l s  with antigen & %. t h e  presence of substances which 
' 




' i n t o  n o m i  a n ~ o a l s .  wareve=, the r e s u l t s  of meae experimnta xire 
nemr emvincing. 
Sini lar ly ,  w&ksnan and m a 1 t s y  11&81 had i n d a t e d  sensi t iseo 
per i toneal  exudate cel ls  and l m h  node o l l a  wi th .mtigen f o r  up to 
. ,  . 
. . 24 hr  and Men injes(ed me resuspended Cells i n  svl tvre  f l u i d  into t i e  
' 
skin 0, do-I a n i m l s  without ptodvcing an inila-tory r e a m *  except : 
VPM one occasiod.' They used =oncentrated oll aljspenaiona in sal ine  '' 
. . 
and p l a s m  and suspected that  ,st of me c e l l s  we, dauaqma dr k i l l e d  - - .. 
. . 
, , 
by the of the ino;lharion.period. 
. - 
Hwever, i n  1959 aohanovsky reportad t h a t ,  after incubating c e l l a  
. .  . from rabbi? sensltised to BCD w i h  d i l u t e  tuberculin, the c e l l - f m e  
supernatants provoked an inn=-tory response men injected int rader-  
r nal ly  into normal aninullg.  he i n f l m t r o n  appeared withln 24 hr an-d 
I .. . conera1 supernatants did not produce such a reaccidn. ne t e s t e d  per i -  
.pher*l bled Fell*. -spleen Fells . " d , c e l l ~  frmn cisterns chyli. 
.. .; 
, , 
Thee resvl ts  were repeated i n  1960 by Johm-ky, using s e m i -  
- . - t i s e a  guineh-pig per i toneal  emdate c e l l s  cultured vi+h t u b c r s u l i n a r  , ' 
. . . d ~ p h t h h i i a  tourid at a c e l l  F.centration of 1.25 - 7.5 x ~ Q ~ ~ ~ I I S I ~  ' ' ,. 
: £0. periodn of from 2 to 20 hr. ngain.the & n a t a n t  fluids i n -  
( - .  . : I 
jected intraoutmeously and the react ions  wasured a t  24 uul 48 h b  i y p  
~hbsYte cul*ures fran animls'aensitiva tubbrcvlin nore frequently , 
. . of e l i c i t i n g  an infl-tory response, 




- . .  
3 ,  
. ' 
when incubated with that  ant igw,  thanirhe&;ubaled with diphther i i  
foroid as a control. nweuer,the s p e c i f i c i t y  of the reap,onae was not 
always demonsrrable. .me difference be&n the eqntrol\end experi- 
meqal groups was eaid  to h a w  been mast marked when those e n i i l s  v i t h  
. . &e m0.t in tense  and.thoee with negative reactions were eonpared. . , ' 
In 1960, voisio end T o d l e f ,  invesrigsting thei&difiesfions of- 
e a p i l ~ e r y p e r m e a b ~ l i w  i n i rmnological  reaeribns using e?-s blue dye, 
-. 
had been able'co d e m s t r e t e  a delayed insreaae i n p e m a b i l i t y b e g i o -  
ning at 4-8 h r  after the iatrade-l in ject ion of tuberculin info 
, 
segaitieed guinea-pigs. We h m g e  i n  permabi l i ty  reached i t s  peek at , 
24 hy (see plgmre 4).  
9 A possible nediaror o r  the change w a s  the l y ~ h  node p e m a b i l i t y  
factor (LNPQ d e s e d m d  by Willovghby et a1. (1963) i n  extracts of lgmph 
npde c e l l s  fyw rubereul inJbeneir~w iuinea-pip. % i s  material, which i 
' . .  
wm diatingviihed from hieemmine, serotonin, bradykinio, k a l l i k r e i n  and . 
globulin p e w a b i l i t y  Factor by phameological  means, produced a signi- b 
ficimt'increaee i n  vasculat p&-abi?iw a f f e r ' i n f r a d e d  inject ion . . 
. . 
' . in to  n o m l  a i d e .  mere wae w *associated emigration o f  le&ocyree ' ' . 
, . 
. . 
heginning with en ear ly  i n f i l r r a t i c a  b f  polgmorphonucle8r i e d o c y t e s  - 
and fol lnred within 6 h r  by ,a callul$r response ,cmeisf ing of almst' . , 
. . 
. ent i re ly  h o n u c l e e r  cel ls .  lheae cells pers is ted For several days 
(noughton h Spector, 1963). - 
' 
ixtraets of rhe skin-bearing rvbercvlin reactiona,aearmstrefed a:. 
. rise in eoncentration of LNPF i n  p a r a e l  wi th  the deuelwmeof .of t h e  
lesion, waning as the reaction subsided. amever, n o d  a s  well a s  semi-  
rised lymph node cel ls  were f o k d  to  urnrain t he  factor  LNPP wd both ' 
. . 
ralsased i t  i n t o  the -dim upon incubation with PPD. In addition, a , 
- 
- .  - 
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preparation of minced rar l i v e r  incubaced with rat serumhad similar 




Ihua, t h i s  material may not b a ' i m o s p e e i f i e  b u t  s i q l y  be s o a  
. 'substance extractable  fzoa l m h  node -11s and othet  l iv ing 6isska. . 
. LNPP i s  sa id  not  Lo be destroyed by prorealyt ie  and to hsve a . 
. . 
molecular weim't >100,000 (Schild & Willpughby, 1967) and these authors ' 
, * -  
.haw. raised. th. pbss ibi i i ty  that the act ive  principle O F  LNPF map be . 
? ribonvcleie actd  ( M A )  o r  ne o f d t s  dsgladarian plraducts. Wi* was . 
. .. 
. . 9 
. , .  
sham'to have i n f l a m t o r y  braperties i i n d l a r  t o  LNPF. me presenve of 
. . 
. LNPF at  the s i r e  of a tuberculin reaction may thus& the r e s u l t  a f  
- .  
f e l l  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and nor df specif ic  te lease  of a m;diabr'of the res- 
pons*; 
. , . ,, . , 
A nuher of avrhors have r6cently described soluble factors.de- 
. . 
. . 
. ' aved From l m h e c y t e  evlrvres w d  abl* to cause akin i n f l m h o n .  me '. 
esa?nrial fearurea of thebe ?re ivm~vlrieed i n  Table A. 
In the e.tpe.1-nls of Bemet6 and Bloom (1968) tha intrade-1 
i n j e c t i b .  of Che concentrated svpernstBlls f m m  stimul.ted culiures . 
. . 
= N e d  skin react ions  which qpeared in 3-5 h r ,  were medmel at 8-12 hr, 
  and dissppearedlby i o  hr. msaa reairions fonsis tsd  of moderate indur- 
a t ion and erythema with  a diamster, of 11.8 f 0.63 m v t d l e t  cdntrol ' 
. . .  
. . 
supematanre pmduced smaller eryrhemarovs reactions of 6.9 t 0.98 m 
* 
. ?I1 guinea-pigs to  rule  dui p s s i b l e  reactions due to  foreign his* 
. .  
incompatibility antigens. ' . . 
, . uierological  e m d n a t i o n  of the react ions  =baed( at four hours, 
an emdare coneisring yearly ent i re ly  of m~nmvcleer  cel ls .  l a t e r ,  
, naitrophile eppeared.so that by 14-16 h r  exudate of $rodmacely 
* f i  ' ,  4 




*,* . . 
equal ovmbera of manonuclear c e l l s  w d  neurrophila w a s  p r i e n t  i n  the  1 
dermis and subeutaneaua tissue. 
. . .  
. , 
Duma& er nl. (1969) used 125~-labelled hu&" serum e l b a n  t o  
. . 




" .  
: . . 
- la f ion of  radioactive l a b e l  tha t  control s y p e r n a t w t ~  did. Huch of t h i s  
, . 
. 
accumulerion occurred wi th in  the  f i r s t  hour. A. more delayed component 
. . .. . was sbovn by .measurement of the  i"durarY0" produced (see Pig&=* 5;. , . . . 
, . This revea1ed.a d i f f e r e n t i a l  increase  i n  skin thickneks between 6 and 10 , 
/ 
h r  after inr rademal  in jec t ion,  at  which rime there  was e c e l l u l a r  i n f i l -  
. . 
t r a r i q i  o r  the e * l d t e s t  s i r e s  with mononuclear and po1yhorphm81esr 
, 
. . 
cel le .  , x r  was n o r e i t h a t  l y d G c y r e  eonieates'dild not qroduee such & 
-- . 
infl-;tory responsa, sugg&ling t h a t  acute c e l l  death was nor respon- - . -6 
s i b l e  f a r  the ef fec t .  
- 
ma superharanra examined by ~ r e j c i  e t  ai .  (1969) €05 inf iema-  
.. . 
, ' . tory properf ies ,  "am derived from rabbi t  lymph node c e l l  cul tures  Bnd 
. ,, 
were res ted  by in t radema1 in jec t ion i n  normal g ~ I n e a - ~ i g e .  Chanses in. 
. . .  . 
' vascular pemeabl l icy  were assessed by the 'use of Evan. blue dye: con-. : 
. . 
. . r ro l ' supernatants  &om culturee 'incubated wirhovt anrigen produced a n  . . 
. . immediate erythema with en increase i n  vi;cu1er permeability rnajlmel ar . ; 
-. 
30 minutes and r ~ b s e q u e n t l y  fading. A s l i g h t  inii-&ry i n f i l t r a t i o n  
- 7 , , .fp.ly~omhon~.~e.. O ~ . C U . ~ ~ .  In c ~ ~ ~ s t .  S ~ P ~ . ~ ~ . .  . 
. . 
stimulated cul tures  ;n i t i ss ly  prodused an .rea of umsiderable  p d ~ o r ,  '
' 
peaking at  30 min and subsequently fading. m i x e  was no chadge iq vao- - 
. enla= permeability at rh ia  time. A small area of cenrral'eryrhqma then '' 
' i . .  . . 
occurred, gradually k l a r g i n g ,  yithgen aasodated increase in p e r m e a b i l i ~ , : ' ,  : 
I .I 
. . 
1 '  , 
. . 
< , -. 
. . 
. . . (  . . : .  - 
- .  . I ,  . - 

. , 
. .  . 
. . 
. . 
. . .  
, . .. . ' .  
. '. 
. . 
. . .  
. . . .  . . '  19 




' . . rep~~sinp the pellor in 4-5 hr. &.our 12 hr larer rhe eryrheaa was 
follarsd by indur.afi.n and at Z b  hr there yaa a cono*dersble r.ast,on' ' 
. o  
, : ( , F t h  thk hpkrroseopls apie.rsn. of *,delayed hy~"rsenslll"tty reaceion. 
,C" .,. 
. . ' .m i  h ~ ~ t o ~ d g i ~ ~ ~  findin s at 12 and.%& hr : ~ h m d  an inflrntory i n f i l -  
' . /  . , .  . I 
. . of &iymorp~onsc~ee~ ina(goEonuclkr ~ ~ 1 1 ~ '  cse p e u r e  6 ) .  
- .  
,. ' , ' , '  rne.re&~r. or the clme+-mra o t  ~ e i e e  ,a weiser (1169) s-n- . ' 
. . 
. . .. 
,''.<mred rh.: s"p.i.rm'rs fron-~s*sc inular~d .en.ltLsed Iywhphoeyreg 
. .  . 
. . .e1ieit.a .k* raactt."s, whereas e"pem.l*nia' ran .cultures of nqrmal ' ; 
, ... . . '  ' .  
.. . . 19mp~h'.cytes tnsubpted "tth or "irhour entige were mu*,, less aerive; ss i ' 
. . 
- ' were supernatants rrom sensrrised ~ y l n p h ~ s y r e s  cultufed viehour SD. OI , . 
.. . . 
, .  . 
, saoe interest was the no"apac<ftc i n f l m y i . r y  ecrlkry of aupernat.oia 
. , 
de.rived from SensLtiue br noma1 ?laClp:*ee in."bsted;lch PPO (see 
, . . .  
. , 
-. - - ~lgvre I ) .  k e ~ c t i o n a  m ali caqes appeared ac about 4 hr and bagen I; , . 
. . fade eradually after L6 hr. alsopisring by 48-72 hr. ' me histology 
" ' 
oq"enese Lac=,ons ys ~ O C  examinad. . . . . 
, . .  
- . , . pier  e t a l .  (1969) i<</sriiated in ~bnsxderable  detatl the s i n  
. . 
. . . .  
. . 
, R e a c t i M  FSC~O* (5W) releaeed by antigen-arimulaled.1y~phhhyY~~. In 
. . .  :
. Chi= hen.3s the in,ection of pupernatants from the se!sirls.d lymph.node. .. 
. . 
"* .. . 
eella and peritonea, exudefe lynphoqtrs  infvbared W i t h  PPD produced an 
, 
* .  
L 
. .  . .  
inrramqteq ,reesrion'dfh eryrhemahn( tndurrtion reachin& its peak I" 
, . 3-6 hr., kere was said to ba no svch ectiusti in aupeAarmts from "on- .. 
, - .  
' .ensitive lymphocyte cultures incubaced "itb ,anrigen. nareuer: tnese 
A 
' . rm.Ate vere "@liven. *Ithaugh there appears to b% s def in l fe  dlfierence. . 
. . . . 
. . .~ . . 
' - - *ween control and srl.ul..ed :"lture., here, aa in prernous .Ipers,  rhe < 
I .  . 
, . .  , ..d"pp.s&l; unef*."liafed supernacanrs-also Sf times *.,;her marked - . . 
' -.. i n f l a m f o r y  respmses .  Marerial from unfragti~nnred perironeal exudates 
.-;. 
, . 
rod burtfiaa.p;rifonee~ maorephp8e eulrures p r ~ v c e d  ~nf;ema~o;;-l : :. 
. ' I  , ' .  ,' . . .  
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B 0 k 
. . 
. < . . 
~ r m m  .7. me =.kin reactions lm21 i n  n h a l  'guinea-piga el ic i ted 
Cross-hatches histogrug indibate su@rnatants fmrculturee incubated 
with the antigen. (HeisB and Weirk, 19691. . . '. 
. *  ' . . .* -, 
. .~ ~ . ,  . 
. .  . . .  
. . . . 
. r 
, . 
' I .  
" _ .- 
r - - -  . 
/- 
reacr$ons but  here the  d i f fe rences  between s t imula ted  and eonerq l  super- 
. . 
m n*hnts were much l e s s  s r r i k i n g .  
:' Nieroscopica l ly  at  6 h r  t h e r e  occurred a mired poiymorphmuclear- 
w o o n u e l e a r  leukocyte i n f i l t r a t i o n  i n  the deeper p a r t s  of t h e  dermis, 
8 
. . t h e  c e l l s  being r n a i n l y ~ p e r i v s o e u l ~ r ,  There were e i t h e r  Lqual n m b e r s  of 
b o t h  c e l l  types o r  a predominance of'$olymorphqn"clear leukocytes. A t .  
24 h r  t h e ' i n f i l f r a a i o n  was reduced bur  s i m i l a r  i n  composition (see 
Figure  81. . 
me pmduecian of inflammarorl supernatanla vas prevented by t h e  
preeence of  actinomyein or puramycin. the  l a t t e r  reducing p r o r e i n  gym- 
- . . , t h e s i s  to  l e s s  than 5% of prev ious  leve ls .  I n  addi t ion ,  pep;in des- 
troyed the inflammatory a v r i v i r y  of  the  supematants w h i l s t  r ibanue leese  . . 
or deorribonue1es4e had no,effeet .  Frac l ionar ion  of rhc superna tan ts  ' 
on Sephadex 0-200 produced a peak conta in ing  n o e l  af  t h e  inflammafon, 
. .. , . 
a c t i v i t y  wi th  a moleevlar weighr'approxinately-that of serul. albumin. . 
.-. 
, n  I 
, P - A number of o t h e r  subs tances  are de tec tab le  i n  the  superna tan ts  
, obta ined  f r o .  qrimulared s e n a i r i s e d  lymphocytes. The fallo%iing have', 
been idenr<fied v i r h  some p r e c i s i o n  by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  madify the in 
v i t r o  a c t i v i t y  or behevfoui,,oP suscept ib le  ind ica tor  ee1 l r : ;mgrar ion .  
-
I n h i b i t o r y  Actor  (HIP) vhich inh ib iz ;  Ehe move-nnqf norm@ unsensi- , ' 
' I 
a s e d  maeraphages (david ef a l . ,  1964; BInnett S ~ l o o n , ' 1 9 6 6 ) ,  Chew- 
. . 
taerfe Factor which induces t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  movemenl of  n o m a 1  unsensi-. 
r i s e d  nacrophsgea along a concenrr;tion grad ien t  'of t h e  m a t e r i e l  (ward ' 
er a l . ,  19.69). Lymphatoxin (LT)-which damages and k i l l s  evscept ib le  . 
target. c e l l s  ina "an-specific manner (Granger e; a l . ,  1969). The 
presence  of  such substances i n  a c t i v e  svpernatents has been cdnsidered . 
.? 

. . .  
. . 
. . 
an'% vitrn corre la te  of M e  delayed hype=senairivity react ion 
ITilrrence. 19681. ' 
Whec fac tors  h& been described whose separatb c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
, . 
have been l e s s  well worked our, e.g., blastagenic fac tors  thee s t imula te  . 
noma1 lymphocytes td t ransfor .  and &vide IKasakwa & I w e n s t e i n ,  ,1965; 
Bennett. s Bloom; 1968; k n a e  et a l . ,  19691 va~entiae 6 mwrence, 19691: 
or a fasmr that may i n h i b i t  the mvemenr of rm-1 p e r ~ h e r a l  blood 
Polmrphonuslear  leukocytes I w r g ,  1967. 1969). 
mere i s  thus pos$ibi~i ry  tha t  t h e  skin  re.ctive or ' 
in€lmy:ory fas tor  is a i w l y  a mixture of these factors. A solnp1ere 
anme= y mscn eceseari1y a w a i t  th: y i o n  of mre <"fO"& 
ti-" dins me physisoahemisill characteristi.. .f SW. as 
to HIS, c h e m t a ~ t i c  faa tor  OX LT. But it is.!mst like19 that these 
other  fac tars .are  important i n  the development of the tuberculin reas- 4 
tron, since t h c i r  presence appears t o  correlate so "ell with 
the a b i l i t y  to develop a delayed hypersensidviry  skid  reaction. 
mu. ovnande et al: 119691 were able  t o  show th&,in  the i r  . 
, 
e x p e ~ i m n t s .  t h e  supernatants fm stimulated lynphocyte cultures, as 
we11 1% prnducins an infla-tory response v m  in jec t ion inn, also 
had t h a  a b i l i t y  to $timulate rnrrnal' l m h o c y t e a  to synt?e:ize ma, 1.e.. ' 
,, . had mimgenic-activity, were sytoroxis to muse fibroblasts and. inhiwted 
the movement or 'normal per i toneal  exudate macrophag&: 
Bennett and8100. 1196e) fraationated their ~mphocyre  c ~ i t u -  
supernatants, after concentration by gel f i l t r a h i o n ,  on sephaaex 
1 i .  
co1unns. They found a peak co*esponding t o  an average molecular weight . , 
of a ~ ~ r o x i n a t e l y  67.000. warked i n h i b i t i o n  of macmphage migration,was. ' 
fauna i n ' t h i s  fraction.derived from stirnulared l m h o c y t e  m i t u r e s .  ~t . ' 
' . I '  
. - 
-; 
: :. r ,, , ! 
. . 
vas.this narer ia i  that  produced infl-tow reagtions won in t radema1 
, injecaio". dese'results u o ~ l d  he against t h e  sw being an anrmoay'or , 
I.\ antigen/&tibnay cowlex.. . . 
. - 
"=ise and we~ser 119691 s i n r l a r l y  fracrionared t h e =  culture 
supernatants, "sing sepkadex G-200 and.fauna Mar a fraction, carres-  
ponding to M e  ?lutim peak of bsvine y:globulln and part of a 
. . 
L o a d  pe& by t?e ~ o l m ,  ddnrained m s t  or Me sytotoxic  
a c t i v i t y ,  as indicated by ~e inhibl t ion of grnrth of muse r e e l l s  
. 
'*"d also  inhibited macrophage nugra<ion and produced Ski" reactions 
*' "PO" int raaeml ' in ject ion.  
Tt i s  theretore pertinent t o  examine the  act ive  supe'matants in- 
, ,. j y a a  tgtest *or s?., for  the  presence of nI~ .or  other of Me possible 
a -- i n  v i t r o  $orrelates of delayed,hypersenslri"it~~ 
R far ther  consideration i s  whether the cells  actually'pmducing - 
t h e  nediatore.are those lymphocytes t h a t  t ransfom to  blasts and siib- 
...' s e q u e n t ~ y  divide. ~ndeed, it may be that t h e  pmcess of transfornaricn . 
is not inseparably linked t o  the prpauotion of mdiarors. 
: aeonere m a  s1o.m 11967) .anakrejci (1969) were able to ahov * 
. , . . 
th%t "IF and SRF a< delectable withit! 6 h r  of incubation of sensi t ive  . 
ly*hhosyres vith.a"kigen, bur t h i s  doeb not a- against the =ell. . 
, ' producing the nedi.+.Ore going on k. f u l l  b l a s t  t ranr ; fomtion.  Tndeed, , , * 
' i t  i s  ""fortunate, considering tiie large  c e l l  a d intigen pancentrations p 
, . . "Bed i n  t h e  production qf snr t h a t  i n  none o f  e experiments so f a r  
sonsidered was l m h o s y t e  t r m s f o m e i o n  .crud1 l assessed. mis covld 
I , be considered par t icular ly  re levant  m the l i g h t  of M e  n m r o u s  reports 
. . ~ p p a r e n t l y  denonstrating specif ic  sensi r teed cell damage by rvberculin 
; cvide SUPPPI. especially.nay t h i s  be inpornant where oultures are c a r p e d  
- \ 
only a mnor  fa^ m c e l l  r r i ~ i l i r y  as asseased by trypan blue.exclusion, 
i n  serum-free evl tures  with PPD iFter 24 hh. Haever, Mose authors need . 
m c h  l a e r  s e l l  caqcenfrafians than d i d  Pick et al .  119691, or b j c i  st 
- a. (19691. ~ndeeh. s ~ j s a r  et a l .  119681 "dng t h e  s m  cell. 
. . 0ului.e system as Wejci  et al. 11969) t h a t  m0.k of the .ells Were no"- 
[ ,yie01e by 1s hr OF culture. m& one might p n s i d e r  t h e  production of . 
. - 
1.. SW es a result of speci f ic  c e l l  damge, which m y  be revers ib le ,  depen- 
. . 
ding uwn We culture conditions. 'pick er sl. 119691 vsed pvrowcih  
' 
and e.ctin&~in to block the re lease  oi SRP which h g g a s t s  '&t a c t i v e  
' . 
pmtei .  or m a  synthesis is reqvired for the produotion bf t h a t  material. 
, ' 
~ ~ ~ v ~ r .  rt =annoe be asoertained y e t  whether the p m a u o t i o n p t  sw 






mere i s  per ta in ly  s m  recent evidence suggesting t h a t  the pro- 
duction of "IF and Me pfocess of lym~hohocyte t r a s f o r & t i o n  as assessed 
. . 
by D ~ I  synthesis m y  be diS&iated. T~US: i n  SO+ p a t i e n t s  w i t h  chronic 
. . 
nuc~s~ta~eaus canaia ias is ,  *heir .ca l la  nay respond virro to ~andlda 
amtigens by normal Mynridine incorpora t i in  i n t o  ma, and yet  be unable , . ' 
to m*e wri  I W , C L I ~ ~  er al . .  p i 0 1  valdimnson et al.. 19701. . 
. , 
. . 
, TC has a l s o  been denonsrra+ t h a t  guinea-pip s e n s i t i s e a  to c s r  
, 
'i 
. bohydrate antigens of mycobaoteria 1~apara.s et al.,, 19701 or ~.!eptide's . . . . 
i ,  
. . 
o t  tob.cfo mosarc v i m  l s p i t l e r  e t  a l . ,  19101 shor wsi t ive .ae lhyed ' . . 
aissocistim between the pmcers of t r a n a f o m t b n  and t h e  pmduction 
of soluble factorb. ' i t  i s  probably safer at present td suggesr- mat 
. . 
. . , .  . 
-11s t h a t  begin mediator proavotiin, are ?or i r rewcably co-tted t o  a 
. . 
metabolic pmcess r e s u ~ r i n g  i n  eventual r n ~  s y n t h e s h  mus,  i n  disease 
$ta t is ,  ,the narvre of the &tigenic  stimulus or even s p e ~ i f i c , c u l t u r e  
conditions might h a l t  the pmcess a t  any s tage & %o and lnclvding actu- 
' , a l  c e l l  division, and of murae. DW synthesis is the parameter usually 
assessed when maaskring transformtion. A fvrrher  possibility to be 
borne i n  mind% that the wo processes might involve two different  
populations o f  cel ls .  
HOweYeX, these sonsideration. need not detract from the value . 
. of asnessmht of & transformation dvring t h e  production bf medi2 
ators. Indeed, these aeasuremnt. r ight  give ralvable information , ' 
regarding the possibi l i ty  of e dissooiaeion of these pmcesses i n  the 
. , 
response of "ell. ta tuberculin. 
.>' . 
. " 
To torn nov to the h i s t o l o g i w l . f e a ~ u r e s  o f  the i n f l a m t o r y  re.- 
PD"Be ihduoed by the in jes t ion of s:pmatants rip i n  SRP, Lt is t o  be 
h .  . 
notea that , in  a l l  aeacriptionn so far,.polynorpho"ucleer 1evLocyteb 
. . 
. . 
constitute a" i w r r a n t  p a r t  of t h s  i n f l m a t o r y  exuaare..in a d d i f i i  
to the mmonuclear c e l l s  present (Bennett 6 Bloom, 1968; D-nde et a1 . 
, . 
,969; MBjoi st ai., l969i Pi& e t , a l . ,  19691. 1. 
xi the features of mi SW-induced reactions are sw>rLd t o  the  
~ * 
hi.*ologi.al description. ,Of the tubercvl in  reaction i tse l f ,*r  can be 
. seen t h a t  so* polymorphonucleax leukocyte i n l i l t r a t i o n  has been cow 
. , . . 
I '  , . n e n t e a  upon i n  the l a t e r i  althmgh the degree :of. th is  contribution by 
1. 
gtanulocvtes air rere  between authors t6ienea 8 ~ a ~ o r y ,  193ZC 1936, , . 
.Uporte. ,1934,' Call r Ilinde, 1951, 19581 wesslen, 19521 Boughton e . ', - 
. . 
27 
I .  
spector. 19631. *arevet, -t inwst igatora  consider tha t  m n o n u ~ l e s r  
' 
. c e l l s  are t h y p r i n r  i n s t i g a t o r s  af t h e  tubercvlin reaction aga foq .this 
. , 
reason at tent ion has been paid to HIF as an &a coxre- 
late of t h e  delayed hypersensitivity reeorion. This i s  not  ""reasonable 
'.Bince the production Sf mMI & a t  *he s i t e  Of t h e  reaction would 
. I .  
- be consiaend l i k e i y . i b  inbnbi l lm macrophages that  had been induced :o 
' i n f i l t r a t e  the area.. me imporrdbe of i&ne macro3~ageo i n  ac tual  
' 
. - 
res is tance  t o  f a c u l t a t i v e  intracelrv1.r paras i tes  such ;5 mycOb.cte~ia = 
has besn s-nted vpon f rquenbly  (see Mackaness, 1967). ' The i n i t i a l  
mVemnt of monucl&r c?l ls  i n t o  the region might be induced 4, the  
proauctien or speoic ic  m s i a t o r a  r e l e a s l a  s s w i t i a e d  ~ y ~ i ~ ~ y t e s  
B""h BS Chemt:ctic Factor or by dnocyte. or morophaps  themselves 
i n t e r a c t i n g  with the antigen. Evsn so, the i n f i i b r a t i o n  of polymrphs - . 
. , 
i n  the tuberculin reaction ~ e q u i x e s  some ewlanat ion and t h i s  i s  veually 
s u w e s t e a  as being d m  to ; non-spci f ic  response tb tissve damage a% 
t h e  s i r e  of antigen admmiatr'ation (Boughton &.Spector. 19631. M o t h e r  
wssibibL1ity tO be Mnsidered i n  the l i g h t  of recsnt denanstrations of ' 
' M e f f e c t  or .ntispn-stimlated sens i t ive  l y m ~ h x y t e s  upan the me- 
r ' r e n r . o r  palynarphn in  m e  le,*ocyte Migration Test (smrg 6 Bendixen, ' 
, 
19688 Sfiorg, 1968; Sfidborg. 1969; Clausen, 19701 is that t h e  polynorphs 
are present  became of the prodvction of soluble factors by sens i r i sed  
. lywhooytes . in~the  r a m  way t h a t  mF and ~ h e n x l t a s t i P ~ a o t o ~  appear t o  
atr upon monocytes and m~rophages .  
rn addi t ion ,  the prerencb of:a eiymifisant propartion of poly- 
I '  
-imlpho .in Me s k r n  reactions indvced by Sw, although t h i s  could be due 
to ei rsue  damage., could also be ' the  r e s u l t  or iyw~ocyte-produced 




P"lymIPh5 in the reaction could sontrrbute to the lnflanmatory response I, 
i t s  I f ,  especially i n  view of the d-nntration and iS.l.ti0" of pme- 
. p 
a b i l i t y  factors  i n  ne~rrophi ls  1-.dive 6 Coshrme. 1918). it 
WUld ,=em logical  to emmine the effects  of SrV or the infla"nArory 
supe.-n*ka"t5 won P.1yDOYDoP~ in the .am way that t h e i r  effect  upon 
, . 
. ~.asrophages has been ?%adnod i n  previous work 1 ~ a n n e t t . r   loon. 1968; 
. . 
m n d e  pr al.. 19691 Heis* $ Weiser. .19691. , 
If me tubercul in  reastior, -"Id thus appear to  be the r e s u l t  of 
an .interaction o f  cell. of i-e system add oi the products of 
t h e i r  oetabalism, act ing upon the small yessels  and Ussuee .of t h e  skin, 
. . 
f h e r e z e n a i ~  a possible m i e f o r  other infl-atory factors. .mu=, 
a~fhough physicoche~Lai.eviaence w u l d  suggest that * a  skin  veamtim 
Faofor pmducea by rensitiaed l w h o c y t e s  is dif ferent  from the recog- 
"16 ph.m.ologis.1 nediarora of i n f l a m t i o n  such a. hii.&ne, sero- 
- 
tonin, k a l l i k r e L r  globulin pernahi1i ty .  fas tor ,  It i s  still possible 
LC: via one or w r e  of these s y s t e u . .  . 
r inal iy ,  it should be BItressad %L a11 ~e work no far under- 
&en upon SW ha. heen in a yminea-pig or rabbi t  system and it -"Id. 
therefore, be l o g i c a l  to atte*t t o  dw~"rtr?.t<its pmdvction i n  m. 
. . 
A further consideration m o e r n s  whether o r  n o t  it i s  possible ro 
. . aewnstra;re a c o r r e l a t i o n  between the degree 0; s e n s * t i v i t w y ! l e  donor, . 
. . 
as asreseed by s k i n  react ivi ty ,  the respon- of the cel ls  *-:a 
7 
e n s u r e a  by pazaneters of r.ansformarion. ma the produotion of SRP 
i d  other proposed r e d l a w e  of *e delayed hype;:seMi*vify &uon. 
0 
- C . " .  scope OF THE THESIS 
 ha p r p r y  aim o f  th is  M e r i r  was to  d e w n s t r a t e  i n  nao rw 
p~cduct ion of skin-reactive (oc infl-tbry) factors ISTI by senri-. 
_=.. 
ti* lymphocytes srimu1ated by the an+igsn, tubercul in  PPD. For *. 
p r a c t i c a l  reasons. t h i s  necessitated the  developnerit of a svltvra tech- . 
,:,- niqve using peripheral bpod ~ m h o c y t e a  as a putat ive  souroe of the . . 
SRP. . 8.. 
Although elmerimnts  "ere begun usin+ both guinen-plg and h W "  
donors as a cell sourge, there were ear ly  d i f r i c u l t i e e  i n  deolonstrating 
t h ~  presenoe of s ignif icant  specific i n f l a m t o r y  act ivi ty  i n  the supeq , 
. . 
nafanes of culturea of sensi t ive  hwnan peripheral blood lymphocytes 
, . 
srimuiatea with PPD. % i s  led m a concentration of effort  bpo" t h e  
a '  development of a guinea-pig lYQhoayte culture syaten that Conld lpfer 
be applied ro experilnenrr i n  man. m i s  seema reasonable s ince the 
. . . . 
produotion of SRF by guinea-pig ~ h h o c y t e s .  a l b e i t  lynpn node lyapmo- 
cytes. war already fairly well established. 1b addition.,aigce bath . 
,. . 
. huna" 'and guinea-pig supernatants were assayed .%y Lnrradsmal injecf.iO" 
.into m a 1  guinea-pig., there WUld nor LC the ".mplis.tion of possible 
species drfferences whish could have esmvnted for  the d i f M u l t i e s  with 
i n  me &leure oz the guinea-pig ~ m p h b c y t ; ~  and it was some tin. be- 
. , fore  a system appl icable  far use in roan was finally.develoPed. Subse- 
q " 5 1 y ,  artention "a. redireoted beck t o  the search for evidence for 
F 
" snr pmauction 4. hman lynehowtes, using sssenriajly the technique 
. , 
developed i n  the &"ea-pig. wi+h smne m d i i i s a u o M ,  
.* 
. . r e  adaiiion, cerre in  other par-tsra of the -une respon?e , - 
"ere n.asted. n of other ptential nediators ware 
. , .  / '  . 
' . . .  . 




darriea out. tbe e f f e c t s  of, inflam&ry supernatants w n  the no-1 
idbration of gdnea-pig peritoneal exdate c a l l s  and h-n perip?eral 
, . 
. ' blood polymrphonuclear 1euLocytes being e.-ned. - 
. , 
. . 
L m p h o s y L e , t r a r ~ f d d t i u u  w s U U U U U U U ~  d d r p D ~ 1 0 9 i ~ i 1 1 y  by se&l 
V t 
division o r  by the. incorpor.t;df o f  radio-.stivefy'labellea precursor . - 
rnlgoules such as leucine,"unidine or  thymidine i n t o  stimulated cells. . 
m i s  assessment seernea of some i m r t a n c e  in'the determination of the  ' 
-- 
. . 
1 Significance of transfornation t o  the prmuet ion of these  ioluhle facr 
. . 
tom, the proposed mediators of the delayed hypersensitivity reaction. . 
soul the & *.ass@ of mediators and t h e  aasesswnt of 
. . 
t x a n o f a m t i o n  aotea  m addition as an i w i c a t o r  of m e  functional 
, . 
, aat ivi ty  of eke cells i n  culture. 
? - 
' >  
 ina ally, if was hoped that, a t  fhe end, some correlation night 
bs found between t h e  cutaneous r s a s t i v i t y b f  the d& ~ P P D  and tbe 
in v i m  reswnse to antigen of the c e l l s  from that  donor, as assessed 
-- 
4: t h e  ~ t h ~ d .  i ~ s u s s e d  w e .  
I" t h i s  thesis ,  the'e*eriments with guinea-pigs " i l l .be  dis; ~ 
. . 
. W s e d  first. followed by the  a.peri.ento using hvna" cel ls .  me s tages  
in the developmnt o f  the experimenes are indicated d i a g r a m t i c a l l y  i n  
' . F i g m  9. Folloving each s e t i a n ,  there will be a s h o r t  dircvsslon 
a"d a genera1 sxamination .,*the conclusions or the experiaent. W i l l  be , . 
merented Br the el 

- .. - 
.. , _  " '  
- .  
. . .  32 ' . " 
. _ I .  
. . 
: , .  
. .. 
. , , '  _ 
z' yi. EXPERT-S USING GUT--PTOS ' . . ,  . 
. . 
on thb basis  of m e  investigatidns of other rorrain i n  th is .  .- . 
. . 
. .  
. ' . ,  
r ie l ;  (sennet; &.eloom. 1968% hunnae e t p l . ,  196s; ~ e i s a  6 w e i s ~ r ,  
- -. , . .  . .  ~ . 
' " .  




disc"ssed Lve: it was debidEd that certain rewiremanta existed for 
. ~ b - 
any guinea-pia system mat was developed. mese re& that when 
=-. 
uains  such a system. one could (a1 reproq"qibly transfor. sensi t ised . . 
' 
. - : lywhoovtes with s p e c i f i c  antigen, (b) obtain ,svbliranfial numbbra 09 . ' . 
f ' ,  - 
, . 
: ' lywhdcyres wirhont e x ~ e s s i v e  coh&min.rian $ 61h&'oell types, .and . 
, " 
. . ( 0 )  apply it fb; u ' e  i n  man. 
, .  . . . 
aver the aer ies  of experinenre, lpphocyees were 9b.ained from 
. . .  I .  , . .  . , . 
- .  . 4"inea-$rgs, using rhree di f ferent  methods. Thew "ere: - , - - 
. , 
I .  p a t r a n  ae&;ntation of psripheral blood , . , - '  a 
. '2 11.: Perironeel s e l l  washimp4 P4 . . ' 8  . 
. , .  . . " .  , . 
. ,  s 
. . 
. . .  
d U s + r i f u g a r i o n n s  periphiral blood on a *icoll:s+iim . . 
, $4 d i m i  r d f t h  0 , . : 
. . 
. I . ,  
. . 1967. , 
. . 
.. , 
, . . . 
" .  . 
. . , . ,  
. .- 
. . 
. . .. . * .  . . . 
' . I.,:- . .  
. , 
. .. 
seaimentarion.of psr ipherai  blwa. 
I , " _  
% '  ' 
, . .. 
. .. . . 
. . 
. ,  , , 
. . 
. .. 
, , (a) t i e  cell type= aft=< ~ h t r a n  sedinentation.o€ 9ui-a- , . . . 
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* I !  
a m PPD because of t h e  substant ie l  n w r  of s m i l  lywho- 
, . 
- .  , .  
. cyies t h a t  it s t i m  atea to di;ide ( w i l e p n : e ~ ~ m o n ,  19681. ,. t . I ,  
: . (dl h e  inelamatof /  a c t i v i t i e s  o ~ s u p e r n a t a n t s  from cul tures  , 
.,. , 
. , ' of.aensitis;d lymphocytes stvnu1atea with PPO a. c c h a r e d  - .  ;, ' . . "  . - . . 
. .. 
. r o t h o s e  from ontrol  cultures, by intraderma1 injes t ion I , .  . .  . . . 
. i n t o  normal tuber.uli"-negati"e guinea-pigs. 
. . " .  
. . . . 
. '. . ;  
, rnTERTm.S m mTHm 
. . 6 ' .. . . . 
. wi-1~: 'mla "artley s t r a i n  guinea-pigs weighing from 500-1000 g 
" P- 4. . were used i n  these experiments. I 
mmunilarion: 'mine=-pis< weighing 'fro? 500-600 g vere,imunized 
..- 
'. .+ DL r r r h  e i ther  c o w l e t s  rremass aajtivanr ccra, woobac,rim buryr iT 
0 
' . ' c m , ~  0.5 rog/rm, ssu .eeston. oiskenron a co. cam&) 0.1 n l @ p  each 
footpad, or with a ~ ~ ~ p e ~ s i o n  bf 40 mg of fr&ze-dried BCG vaccine 
' .  . ,, 
&Connaught mhratories. P6mnt~. Canada) in 1 n l  of sa l ine  and 0.5 ml . 
. . 
- 
c ~ n ,  0.05 inl' i n t o  each footpad. ' mrrtrol normal guinea-pigs riceived no . . 
. . 
ilamunizarion. , . 
. . 
' 
slir" rests: s t i n  xeast iv i ty  was assessed, a p p r o u k e l y  4 wee*% after >- . 
. ' i m n i z a t i a n ,  by intrasuraneoua inj:stion oi t"bers"lin bvr i f ied protein 
. , " .  
pe;ivati, (ppn~ 1 t d e r ~ ~ l i n  vnir  mu), 5 Tu or 250 Tu i n  0.1 rm! con- Y*. . 
. .  - .  
. . 
, 1, , . naught w r a t o r i e e )  i n t o  % shaved abdominal .*in.  he reaction, whish -' 
. . 
. . ,:was , m r n a l  a t  24 hr ,  ~ ? s . a s s e s s e d  by measuring the diameter of erythem. . 
. .  . 
.. i ., .?"d induration. mimals nob reacting.ta the lowest dose of PPD yere 
. . .  
, ,' .$;, , rested a mew says I.rer vi* a hisher a one. , 
, - .  
.. , 
Preparation ot lymphocytes: ~ e r i p h e r +  bload was obtained under 
, I.. 
. . 
, s ter i le  &nditionn by in t racardiac  pwpture  using an I$ G needle and a 
. . 
.' . ':,o rm an-I. a n a e L e t i e e a  wzth diethy1 ether U.S.P. 
8 .  




. a".n - 
. . 
- .  
- -  t i 
, . 
The blaod was antimaguTSted rrth sodrum heparfi U.8.P. (Connaught . , 
.> . 
-raboLarories) at a-conGntrarIon 65 10 unlv p r  nl of blcod. .  ~n equal 
in saline was then added eo *i blood and the Oro were mixed Morovghlj 
" . 
i n  the syringe. The dertranblmd mixture was then traneferred *o 
. . 
st-rile 41ass EUlk~rB tYbes and was allowed to-sediment ak a 6 9  angU. 
. .  . 
. . .  
i .: c .for up 3 hr a layer, relhtivey 
clear or sn)throsvres, was visible. The ~.O"diti*~~ .mr red cell reail 
-ntati&drere arrrfea ac in preliminary ewerime+r usmg various 
'pro~rtions .,e'aextran To whole bload, aeqi.en~Ld vprlghr or at a 45'3, 
angle, at 4: C ,  ro6"'tewerature or C.  Eve" a.. red bell se*lnen- 
tamon was rarely complete a i  the ~ i m e  that the teuwbyte-rirh plasm 
laver was pipertea 05r: "owever, ~ o n s e r  perloas of sdimsnratiog re- 
. .  . 
ausea =he yield of lymphocytes. 
. . 
I .  
The cells were M e n  ",.S?Ed *vice in cold " a d s '  b.lanced salt 
.ol"aio. ihess, BE%=; decknn, or,*en.on s Company. Canada. Ltd.1 Eon- 
. , , 
yai;ins'li u n i ~  :r soaim hepari.i/m~.. me ca1;e vere s w n  aovn at 
boo for s -s .t do c. sinal$, ule re~uapenaea n a ' ,. 
knOVrYOlYne Of "86s and a cell count by haempcytometer and cell viabi l -  
Sky DY trypan blue exclusion was carded out (Holmberg.  1961; Black & ' 
Berenbam, 1964; Lmg. P96B). Viabrlity was grsakar than 901. 'list, at 
*<a tine a ai**srenti., Count was lads, iithor by sneers of Uie sells 
, 
on se-Eantea s lMes st.;"* with C h n u *  ,F%sher 9~ientiflc co., LM., 
. , "
mIorosropy vaing e%ild Inverted 1 4 0  mirroscope. 
, cdltvze bnairionas (romiiea grn zxeimr., 19.71 
. .  . 
-. ,-. . 
P H ~  stimulation: cells %re cultarea ar s amcentration of 
, * '  . -3  - 
0.5 r 1.0 x lo6 leuloglteS/rPA i n  5 rol of &ther Eagle's Minimal Easen- 
r i a l  Medium ImM.-OlBCO. Grand Island Biologrcal'Co.. New York) or 
, 
RPWT 1640 ICXBCOI containing 201 heat inactivated foeta l  cal f  serum . 
(a?) with penici l l in  IlOO.units/ml) 6nd streptomycin (LOO ug/mll (GTBCOI.' ' '. , 
I n  some experiments. other cvl tvre  media such a. Wediu 199 or%-15 
'. 
l c r x a l  were t r ied .    it her no s i i m l a n t  or 0.1'm1 srook solution 
IPhytOhaemagglutinin reagent grade. Wellsom Reagents Led.. Beckenha. 
englalid), was aaaed to, the cultures.  he cutures were inouhated i n  
s t e r i l e  g3ass fuBes. 100 x 13 m (Corning Pyrex brand. r'iehe; s c i e n t i f i c  , . 
co., I ra. )  with loose-f i i t ins  cape at n-37.5O c i n  a hwuaif ies  arnos- 
phire of 51 W2 i h  a i r .  Tr ipl icate  cvlrures were inoub~ted e i t h e r  for 
' 
- .  
"48 hr  or, W e  usually, f o r  72 hr. 
PPD se.imiatron: celis,were cultured a t  e concentration of from ' 
. i 1 7 10 x 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 C y k ~ 6 ' / d  i n  2 n l  of RPWT 1640 containing 201 he& 
inact ivated f o e t a l  calf e e r u  v i a  penici l l in  and streptonycin. Stimu- [, . 
l a t e a  cul tures  had PPB ~ p n n a u g h t  m.bratories) 1 ug or 10 ug/fi of 
.medium added to the.. mntro1 cu1tvrer e i ther  rkeeived an eq-1 "Olune 
of di luent ,  o t  Me c s l l s  were k i l l e d  by hsating a t  60° C f o r  30 nin 
. (viabi l i fy  was assessed Ey t w a n  blue exclusion) and t h e  appropriate 
- a u n t  of antigen was added. A fur ther  control consisted of cul ture  
nedivdalone containing antigsn. Cultores i n  glass cvltvre tubes were 
insvbdred for  per:ods of from 24-96 h~ a t  "37O C i n  a humidified aanre-i 
phere of 5< m2 and air. 
. c 
~ ~ s s s m e n t  of stimulation: a t  t h e  end of the  incnbarion p s r i o d , , ~ m -  J 
s t i m l a a e a  cultures were harueseed. ~ o l c h i c i n e  ~ ~ ~ ~ b i ~ ~ h ~ )  0.25 r,1/5 m~ 
cul ture  vad,aaaea, givlog a f i - i  concentratio,, 5 lo-' M. jive 





tsnperature. me supernavant f l u i d  was lnovea and pthe c e l l s  vere ie- f', . - 
byigenrie tapping i n  4-6 rm of warm 1.0% sodim c i t r a r e  and 
then ins*.kea..t 37O C for 20 ,,!in. The cell. were ~ ~ " t r i f " * ~ d  once 
' 
1 
. nore and the supernstane f l u i d  was remvea. The s e l l  deposit was then 
resuspended by tapping and 4-6 ml of freshly prepared cold acet io  
. . 1 
alcohol- 11 pare glaoia l  s c e t p  acid. 3 psrtslbbsolvte m?thanol) was 
added drop by drop. Aftex centrifuging, the supernatant f l u i d  war 
removed and a furthe. 5 n l  of a c e t i c  alcohol was added as before. If- 
, . 
-r 1..i;4 a f e w  ,&ir;utes, the call. vere ~q"lri€"ged once more..p.t 
(/ 
of the supernaranr removed and the  c e l l s  were resuspended i n  the drop 
or Iw of aceuc alcohol that remained. A drop of t h i s  s e l l  suspen.ion , 
was <hen placed "pan a clean glass  s l i d e  dnd the EixaGve was allowed % ,  
ro evaparate. m e  s l ides ,  when dry, wqre placed i n  buffered water . , 
i (pn 6.81 fox 20 iain and then s ta ined with Gieasa and subsequently 
muntea.. The n d e r : . f  c e l l s  entering Inetaphase .in the l a s t  5 hour. of ' 
oulrure (since co~chicine  was added) was assessed hy counting the  nu+ 
her .of kmsia seen per 1000 nononus1ear cel ls .  Slides were scanned 
froin end to ena. anpI reli-spreaa metaphase pla tes  were muneed, "here 
there could be "0 dome about tne presence of chrondsmes. zither one 
or rw s l i d e s  were preparea from eac&cult"re. - 
. . 
 reparation and assay of SRF: ~ ~ ~ - s t l m u l a t e d  ~vltures and control . 
cultvres were senerifvgea a t  loo0 4 f o r  10 mi" ahd the dupernatams . ' 
wsrs r e ~ v e a .  smears of the aepoeired = e l l s  were stained with ~ i & e a  " 
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TmLE 1 \ 
. - 
. .  . 
,- , x i t o t i c  ~ e s p n s e  of ~uinea-pig ~ m 6 h w r e a  to ~m ' 
- . -  
/ 
wo. of ' . 
Expes.  r 
. . /  
, Total . . Meen F o b 1  - v i e  . Mean VAX. Rangs of 
NO. oE , mean oifrerential No. oE ~itotid . Kttotic Mitatic Mitotic 
~ ~ p e s .  cell count f s o .  ~ u ~ o s y t e s  ~ e s p n s e  ~esponse - ~erpanse ~esponse . 
. . 
. , .- 
c 
P o l F r p h r  31.5 + 23.5 
. - 
., . 
I - -  lo 'LymhoZyte5 70 t 21.2 51 + 36 x 12, . 2 1.6 5 1.5 . .1!2 0.8 - 4.2 ' 
. . 
. . 
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next 24-48 hr. ~ e a c t i o A s  vere brsesred i n  terms of the d i m t e r  of &e 
,: 
erythema or pal lor  produced. the appmrimate degree of erythema and tha. 
degree qf induration. B 
- RESVLTS - 
. . 
. ... 
stimulation ot'lymphosytes era. dextran-sedid<taa ~ i n e a - p i g  blood. 
I. o.1i 201 of the erperi.ents m , t h i s  s e r i e s  was it poss ib le  to 
; find evidence of se inylar ion or t h e  lywhocytes i n  culture, t o  the p o i n t  . 
. , 
Of actual ly  producmg s e l l  d i v a i o n  [Table 11.. Th/S ".rfability f m n  
, . 
eriperiment to experiment Y.8 M t  r e l a t e d  ro ."sh,f.ctors as f o e t a l  calf 
serum or culture medium. L n c s  h e  name batchbs of tnese -re used 
. . .  
throughout. Tt was also ""likely to be re la ted  tcipolymrphonucle.r 
. 1enkocyte r o n m i n a t l a n ,  ernoe some experinems had l e s s  than 10% granw 
locyaes in the f i n a l  C ~ I I  eudp&sion and still were found to 
.d iv ide .  Exeerilenee ast up to t e s t  the e f f e ~ t  o f  varioue dosen of 2WI . . 
' f r m  1 ~ 1 ' 2 0  "l/rnl of mlt"re.fluid were anon* those experhnes that Y 
vere unsuccessful. 
~ r p i i o l o g i c a l l y ,  som cul tures  consisted p l y  of dege&ati"g, 
polmrphonuclea. leukocytes and Wll 1y"@h.,Cytes, whi ls t  others, m t  
shoving dividing cells, S t i l l  had so& ina isot ibns  .f.possible lymph- 
cyre sr inuiaeion i n  the preaence 05 la rge ,  pa le ly  s ta in ing pink nuclez, & 
. \ 
generally round or s l i g h t l y  indentea [Pig- 10,. Cytop1.s.vae "aually 
nor v i s i b l e  i" Uleae s l ides ,  be0a-e of the techniwe w e d  for prepare.- 
tion of. the  shrmsome .spreads. 
'". 
~ h & & i . ~ i m ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  had occurred. the nritofis response was general- , 
ly  lox ,  ti& m a n  being only 0 .3 \per  h r  and ths w r i m  being 0.8% per . 
,. hr. ' 
. . 
PPD 1 UgW. B 




With regard t o  o ther  parameters nkksuyed i n  these  w ; r i m n t s ,  
. , 
&aehere ra. a conriderable c o n m i n a t i o q  of the xiphooytes vith p ~ l y -  
morphonuclear le&osytes .at rfmnes 131.5 * 23.5.). $be to-1 &era ' .-\ 
Of c e l l s  153 d . 3 6  x 1061 avai lable  by t h r s  method mu$ probably ensUre 
the  use of cell. concenerations approx~mfel ;  t h e  sane as that urea 4r 
neise  and w i s e r  119691, ~ennet t ,and s loon 119691 and PI* =r $1. 
119691. ab l e a s t  i n  acme instances. 
*say of inflannurbry a c t i v i t y  i n  supernatd~ia'from cvlrurea lmbcytee. 
, . 
=he d i m e t e r s  of the  skin  reasripne indisa tsd  i n  2 are of ' 
. .-the mailimnm = i r e  aeeainea auring the period of  oba&ation. general, 
reavtiona reached a peak at from 6-12 h= ? . T e d  subsequently. l n d w  , 
a t i o n  and erytheroa, i n  these  re la t ive ly  small responses. rere a p p r o ~ i -  
) M t e l y  equal i n  area. I n  some 25% of cases, p a l l o r  ra ther  than erythe& 
was seen, hut these  ra.otiona were always only 3 m i n  diameter l e s s  
a d  were found i n  a l l  groups. 
me i n f l m t o r y  pr.pert+es .I t h e r e  supernarents m e  *-.in 
. . mst instances ~ n i y  s l i g h t ,  bur i n  the i ina l  g r o w  of elmerrments. 
l o  x lo6 cells,* of cu1rure. there was some diFference b e m e n  
. . 
rupernaars from pvrpartedly stimulated lymphocyte m i r u e s  and b e  
. , . , from controls, where t r a n r f o y  or a c t i v a t i o n  of t h e  lymphovytes 
should not have ocsuzred. mese differences were nost wrked when the 
. . 
. . 
centrals consxated of cul ture  medium o r  k i l l e d  c e l l s  with antigen..  he 
rnrreren*~ were also,nare Eignif icaht  ..,hen 1 U~'PPD/.I used to 
stimulate rather thaq 10 ug ~ ~ w . 1 .  meoe were ewernafanr. from cul- 
, . 
r u e s  incubated f o r  48 hr bur longer periods of  incubation, ug to 96 hr, 
did not increase  t h e  s i r e  of the infl-atom responrea pmduced by in- 
, . lec t ion of supernatant, nor d id  it inorease the'differenses heneen 
stimmlated and C o n M l  supernatants. 
.. . 
s ta ined smears from l*hr cvl tures  rare ly  showed evidence for  
. b l a s t  t ~ & s i ~ m a r i ~ n  (Figure 10) and there appeared to be a mnaiderable .' 
anaunt of c e l l  death, as evidencedbY c e l l s  wiM ir regular  s e l  Wk- ' 
' 
m t i c  nuclei with p r l y  .rained cytoplasm or even gmvs bryoiysis .  
cvl tvres  at 96 hr appeared to contain msny deadicella. . . 
. - 
DISCUSSION,. 
, ' mee prel ta tnaw exmrinen6s i n t o  &a-pig SRF vere i n i t i a l l y  , ' 
. ,, 
ainappoineing from several a s ~ ~ t e .  mLstthe i n f ~ a m t o r y  act ivi ty  o f  
6 the supernatants pmdvoea hers by guinea-pig l m o s y t e  culture :as , . 
i n  a s t  instanse. only m i n k 1  and it had b ~ 2 "  diffi."lt to dernonarrate 
9 , .  . 
unequivocably a specif ic  release of the  inflanaoerary a c t i v i t y  i n  res- 
pmse to antigen. nowever, it had been shown t h a t  the  i n f l p t i o n  was 
wt  prcdvced si+lli by materials released a f t e r  acute c e l l  death. _rf 
one 10- a t  r e s u l t s  or previous workers using UncDncentrsted super- 
' .natant= lhunonde et al.. 19691 Pick et al . ,  1969; m e j c i  et .I.. 1969) 
then s m  asaeasment or the present r e s u l t s  m y  b. made. me s ize  of 
O ,  
the reactions ana the  signifioance of ~e difference between inn-- 
tow a c t i v i t y  m stimulated and Wtimulated co-1 rvpernatants cannot 
.be assertained.from the experimenea of -nae et al: (1969). me i n  
. . 
the  r e s u l t s  of PiEk e t  a l .  (1969) the s i z e  of renctiorrs pmduoed by 
svpernatants f r w  *tinulatea mlrurea  were awut twice rhose from un- 
stimulated control ;upernatants and, overal l ,  me reaction. were about 
' 
twice the s i z e  of the rekcrions produced i n  t h e  present experimnts. 
m v s f ,  there was, i n  Pick's experinenta,.also a considerable overlap ' - 
. , .  
. . 
' 
. between M e  size  o f  M s  i n f l m t o r y  reilc,tiona i n  th; s;iulated ond 
, . 
. . 
- 2  
. - .  
I . . .  
control groups ana.the i i g n i f i ~ a n s e  of t h e  difference was n o t  c m e n t e d  . - 
,( YP."~ I, u;, .i ~ , i  et .I. 11969). me ieactions caused 
by Eylture svpernatanb were, at t h e i r  pe*,at 24 hr, aMut  
\ 8 m i n  diameter (man area for the experiments was 68.1 aq m l ,  where- 
as the reaction t o  unstinulared culture supernatanrs had faded by then. ' 
The peak of th6 i n f l a m t o r y  reactions produced i n  m e  preaenr 
experiments occuxred in the  sane period of ti; as mar described by , 
. . 2 :. 
Bennett and  loom (19691, ~ m n b  e r  a,. crsssr and ~ e i s e  and m i s e r  
119691. i.e.. Erom 6-12 hr, but was l a t e r  than the  peak for bick et a l .  i 
(1969) and e a r l i e r  than t h a t  f o r  Xrejci st a1. 119691 - See Table 1. 
r n e ' s m i 1  s i z e  of tha rea"ti.,"s pmduced by the  supernakants i n  
t h i s  aer ies  of expsrinents could be due to too few c e l l s  being used i n  
the i n i t i a l  s e l l  inosulum, ?r by a fa i lure  of t ransformtion of the' 
srimulated ly",phosykes, i f  transfornation i s  bscessary for t h e  produs- . 
. , 
' . t ion of SW. Eeyainly  t h e  =onventration of lywhocyees used in mesa 
experiments was lover than that  used by Dunonde et al. i19691, Pick et 
. . 
al .  (19691 and by Krsloi e t  al .  (19691. But against t h i s ,  one has t o  
/ 
balance the effect o t  hign c e l l  concentration upan the lymphosyie ren- 
. , 
pons= t o  antigen. f o r  elthough cell death i s  not a l ikely  cause for  the 
pmsuction of ~ n f l m a t d r y  factors, it would prevent active synthesis o f .  
iuf lamtatdr~ factors, obscuring the  specif ic i ty  of SRF releass. In 
addition, ma presence of large nvmberd of palymrphonuclehr 1e"!%oc/tes 
Covld also obscure antigen specif ic  release of inf lma.pry facmr. by ' 
' f i n o w s p e c i f i c  re lease  of A e r i a l s  inciting 6 i n i ~ m t o q  response . ' 
. i-nadive r Cochrane, 19581. 
If "on-specific i"f1amtatory act ivi ty  can be reduced by "sing 
' 
I m h o c y t e  popvlations with less cant-nation frm other c e l l  types. 
I 
.s 
' land q e c i f i c  mlease'of SW can be inmeased'by & , w e  of cul ture  / .  
conairion. optima1 for  "e l l  rtimLlation and ."="iiil. then'the problena 
of low t o t a l  anovnts af the  inrl-tow ?>otprs muid be over=- by 
- . 
ths  "68 of physiETThemiEal r?chniqu~s of conbenYation. -eve'=, h i s  
Laves unansae,e4 the d i f f i c u l t i e s  that were ;"countered i n  i 
"8- 
Y a n s f ~ m t i o n  with PHli i n  thim series of experiments, using c e l l  
conoentrations,much l m r  than those used for the prdducrion of SRP.. 
. . 
In?ebd, it is p r o d ~ a t  f a i l u r e  of transformation of t h e  sensi t ised 
, me d i f f i c u l t i e s  inherenr i n  the guinea-pig system have 
been rnentedon hefore (%rehall 5 Roberta. 19611 might ek a l . ,  19651 
' 1 '  , 
Phi l l ipa  6 meinan, 19701. Hasver ,  it was decided at t h i s  ti- to  ' , 
examine another source f6r  wine%-pig l m o s y t e s ,  1.e.. f = S ~ p e r i -  
?".a= c."irY, and to  inv;skig.te Uls problems of indvcing eransfoma- 




. - ,  
I T .  Experiments w i n g  gvine.3-pig lynphocyted obtained by washing c e l l s  ' 
, , 
f m m  the perieonea1 . t . .  
. ' 3  
mese erper imnts  inveatigared: , . ' ' 
R (11 the c e l l  eypea foundin peritonea1 cavity c e l l  waahinga . . .  
IPCWsI fma "0-1 heal* guineh-pigs ' 
. . 
. , .  
, , 
{ b j '  themeen total nmr of ;uch cell. obtain;ble by 
.I. , 
method 
. I*,, the '*i+ity OF, lymph&%tes obtained by this ro unaer 
go . t r a n s f o d i o n .  ma was "sea to invh=rigate t h i s  res- 
, . 
ponne in the majoriw.of eraerinents. 
" *I . . 
ldl the ezfects  of s m  var ia t ions  in cvi tvre  conditions, e.g.. 
s e m  erreqts, ant ihipt i"  effects, were also investigated. 
. . 
. . , . ,  
MATGRTUS IWD -ODs ' . 
w; Wale Rartley-errain guinea-pigs weighin% E k m  500-700 g , . ' 
were us;d i n  these experinents. 
, . . , 
rmunizarion: M s ~  bf the aninvlls w a d  had received no imunlrar ions .  
. . \ ' Those nsed i n  expe?imemk= vitd PPD &re i m n i r e d  With a BCWP?A m i x -  
ture as i n  section I. , 
. .  . 




- ~ r e p a r a t i a ~  of lmhocytss ' s  me animal w a s  exsangurnate6 by mnre- . .  
. ,  . , 1; . 
cardiac pvnsrurCuhder ether anaesthesia and the b l w d  obrarned was 
allowed t o  s l o t  in n s t g r i l e  glass 15 x 125'm c c l t r r e  tube Imrning). ' 1 
 he heat-inactivated serum fmm this was d e d  iater i n  rtie lylehocyte 
1 oultnrrs. l inrdiare ly  after ersmguination. HanLs solut ion IWS),  . . - . ,  
5o.d aa 4' c, irae in jsotsa  intraperitonealiu under ~ter i le .condi t ions .  
and M e  adcanen of the  animal was massaged for 10 mihuha.' md c e l l  . , 
. , 
1 
. . :I l \ .  *:-> 
., . . 
. . 
. . .  
, . 
. , ' !  . .. 
, '  . . . . . . 
" .  
. . .  . 
. . 
. . .  : .  
, (, "46; .' , ' ', . ' , '  ' . . 
. .  * , 
. . 
' . : . 
J , .a 
~ u s b e n d ~ n  was, then drained ok t h m g h  a sterile 14 .C 
. .  . . 
cc.8. ebzd. 1nc.. lrvrray  in. N.;T.) i n m p  a t e i i ~ e  
. . .  . . , 
. . 
.cola i d  ice. , & ; , i e ~ l ~  were washed 9 l c e  m cola mss w i t h l o s  foeta l  
, , a  
. . 
. . 
.. a ; catf S e m  IFCS) .ab 400 g f o r  5 gilally resu4pended i n  a , . 
. . 
. . 
. ' . known or sess. a c e l l  e u n t  va. p e r f ~ m a  using a h*naqtomter .  . 
and cell,.,i&ility was measured by trypan blue exsluoion. q e  cell ' 
I 
. .. 
. , different ia l  &at was as&ssea by .a smear of hk c e l l s  on q serum- . . 1 
. . . . coated s l ide ." la ter  tbP fixed i n  =than01 .and s ta ined with Glensap . . 
. .  . 
, by mismscoW, after of the for 30 ' .. 
. * I '  
min a ,+tvrs oi Fb Md latex ~ ~ ~ t i ~ l ~ ~  !" caacro-Tatex , s 
. . 
' 
. . ' , , 0.81. 1:25 di lut ion of the stock suspension, ~ i f ~ b  La oratories; Oetroit. , 
. . 
. .. 1 
V.S.A.1. ' ". 
t . .  . .heat-:nastiuates i u i o ~ o ~ u s  serum (incubat& 30 nrin a ' 2 ~ 6 ~ ~ 1 .  ~n . - 
. - 
. . / (  , . . 
-. 
. - . s, 
.. . 
~ e a  in &at experients, Let: sose/res&e e.perrmnta inasated . 
. . 1 , .  > 
t h i s  to be optimal io i  strimjlation.of.the lynehacyre3. m n t m l l c u l t u l e s  
. . .  . 
. . 
received insteed o , ~  q~ =&line per oultbre. = m  one e&erimnt, PPD .(con-.. . . . 
. .. - .  
.- " 
naught) a t  a co:centration o f  2.5 ug/nl culture war a l e  i u ~ e d  t o  s k i h a t e  . 
' 
c e l l  divirioti; m l t u r e s  were incubated i n . b f i l e  gl-s cul ture  tubes, 
. 100 x 13.m with loose-f i t t ing cip/'at 37-3x5" C i n  a h d $ i f i ? a  ' 
. . .  . . 
. . 
, < .  1 .. . - . - d 
.. . 
, , .  
. / _ . . 
,.: ". 7% , . . 
. . 




0 .  
48 , . 
. . 
. , . atmosphere of 5% M i n  a i r .  mitures were incubated i n  tr~plicate ror 
. . .z 1 
72> after PAA stimuliitian and f o r  I20 hr after PPD. 
. . 
'asae%smnt of Stinullation: This vae carr ied  our using 5 h r  o l q h i d n e  
blaek (0.4 ug per  cul ture)  as desoribed i n  Section I. 
- .  . . 
. . 
, , 
f .  
RESULTS 
. sf invlar ion of lymphocytes from peritoneal c e l l  va~hing. with PHI or PPD. 
. , 
rn th is  s e r i e s  of ewer inents .  +he m j o r i r y  of the c e l l *  bbtain?d 
from per1 oneal washes were mononuclear leukbcytes; polynorphonvslear f 
leuLocyLes made up only about 9% of the oel ls ,  most of these ,bs ing 
eas inophi ls  (see Table 3). > ' 
. P ,  . 
h4ra11,  the technique resu1ted.i" a man yie ld  of c e l l s  per  ', 
, . ani-1 a ~ p r a r i n a t e l y  hal f  that obtainable by dsxtran-sedinentation ' 
of the peripheral bload. 
r n i r i a l  expermema ( ~ i r m r e  111 sugq'stea mar the o p t i m l - m n -  
cent ia t ion  or m a  car w e  t i  srimvlare lymphocyte d iv is ion i n  athls' 
eyitern w a g  2.5 ul stmck PHA/ml cul ture ,  which was appmximately t h a t  
. indioat!d by the results of ~ h i l i i p s  and M e n e n  (19701 who also used 
. . 
" guinem-pig l m h o c y t e s ,  bur ~ d t ~ i ~ ~ d  from peripheral bload. m i o  cob- 
- , .  
, . 
mitot ic  resdonae was smite  ~ ~ ~ i a b l ~ ; ; b o i a  evlture to ,su1ture ,  and the 
L 1  . &an response from t r i p l i c a t e  'S&ujes was only O.9& after c o ~ c h i c i n e  
. - .  
. . 
. . 
QlOOk f o r  5 ex. '  
~:', \ ,  , 
% ,  
. . 
. . 
P I C U . ~ . ~ ~ .  TI," cfiect oi PLEA conc.nirntion on the';itotic respnse ' 
of guinea-pig lymphocytes i m m  peritoneal washings. vho ran* .-£.results 
in tripl icate  mlturcs'is sho'dn. . 
, '  
. , .  . , ' . 
. - r i t , ,  ; ,  . . , , 
4 ,; : . , ' Y .  
.-; 
. . 
.- . . 
, .  
. . 




- expermnrs. when s l i d e s  were being examined for . tho presence of 
mitotic f it was m t i c e a  that mom of t h h  stained nucle i  had 
.t 
large or ."all Doles>" them, whilst others exhihiked msses of cl-d 
chromatin [Figure 12). The m j o r i r y  of the  nuclei, however, 
were from c v ~ t v r e s  with a lox or  absent nrirorio response, consisted 
of e i t h e r  large,  pin*, fainhly s ta ined nuclei IPiTare 101 or mall, 
darkly .taining nuclei. Hayflick (19691 i n  a description of Myco~laaha . 
. . , . 
pullnnis infecrion in tis cul ture ,  had described tie c y t a l o g i c a ~  
"Pla . .  . 
changes that  occur i n  the  pre  we oi this organism, m w l y  "leopard" 
nuclei i n  which mases of c l w e d .  chromatin occlli intranuclearly, and 
. . 
fragmented "valet and nucleolar haloes. secavre qcop1asm has be en^ 
round i n  gulned-pl<s [~urdon-villi-. 19681 i n  the  respiratory and 
i n t e s t i n a l  tracts, the possibi l i ty  that an rnfection vi th  these organ- 
II \ - 
rsm:mig<~.be inte;fering with  the process oi transfomaripn was 
considered.  his was suggested, i n  par t , -by the morphological shenges Y 
and a l s o  by the f a s t  that cultures i n  t h i s  ser ies  and i n  Ser ies  T were 
, seen where t r a n ~ f o m t i o n  appeared to have been halted bsfore c e l l  
d ivis ion occurred. and breadown of Me stimulated c e l l s  then followed. 
- 
Par these reasons, a t r i a l  of Lnnanyc1n 100 ug/a of culture war under- 
taken. . . 
' . 
when ghe utotic ~ ~ ~ p o ~ s ~  i n  ~ i t u r e ~  containing kanawcin was 
compared with that i n  s u l t s e s  containing a combmation of p e n i c i l l i n  
and streptomycin, it was seen,thar &the zesposse was apprbximtely 
aouhled ,?able a). m i s  difference was highly significant. 10 an. 
experiment where k . n a W ~ i ~  alone was cowered with a mixture of a l l -  
. . 
three anr ibior ics ,  the mitotic responses rere similar. A* a result of 
, 
these findings. Xanamysin a* a consentr.tion Of 100 ug/ml was uaea'in '. 

a l l  subsequent eilperimnts using guinea-p1g lymphocytes: 
autolagous i e r 6  war used i n  these  experiments since it was 
hoped eventually tc use the  cul ture  system i n  a ser ies  of e v e r i n e n r s  
I ,  
corre la t ing an &*manifestation of i-ity, i.e.. akin r e a c t i v i t y  
. . m tllbers"lin with the &. pmdust ion of i n f l a m t o r y  factors  
- and serum rnight oon/ain factors modifying the i n v i y o i n f l s m t o r y  
<. 
response. eut it i s  also in teres t ing note the lower mitoti. res- 
ponse seen i n  cultures containfng honologous or heterologous ~ ~ r a -  
compared with  t h a t  atrained rikh autologous Berm ( T a b l e  1). ' 
me man mitot ic  response obtained in the eimsriments "sins 
' lYmphocYtes from peritoneal c e l l  waahings was ;I38 whilst the  lnaxinun ' ' 
I ' . mitot ic  response was  3.6%, as indicated i n  Table 3. P a l a r i n g  the  
I 
in t ioduct ion of kanawcin, i n  a eer iee  of Peven autcessful experiments, 
the m a n  mitot ic  response war 1.91. mowever, a f t e r  t h i s  the l p p h o s y t e  
EULtVreq pers is tent ly  fa i led to  t ranslorn &d& M e  influence of PWA' 
and no d e f i n i t e  sauie could be found for thra. Indeed, a l rera t lons  , . 
made i n  sultvre conaitions, materials or  technique did ndt pernisrent ly  
' 
inprove the  re~ponse: Harvested cul tures  eft& co1shr;r.e block son-. / . rainea a e g e n e i r i n y  shal l  lymphocytes and there was 1it;le evidsnce of 





mi% system, wing guinea-pig lynphocyter obtained by washing ,, ' 
Me per i toneal  cavity, was introduced because of th90problems prevai4ing 
i n  t h e  guinea-$19 paripheral bled l m h o s y f e  cultures. ~ n f t i i l l ~  
it appeared that  t h e  seriars d~a'"b.ks.9i t h i s  Inethod,.i.e., lack of 
applioetion t b 3 i n  and the re la t ively  lo* nuMbers.of o e l l s  obtainable, . . . 
, i 
wodd be ouhreiWled hy the re1iabiWt.y of the PRA-induced t r a n s f o m -  ' 
, 
t i o n  and the  10.4 polynarphonucleer 1eu*ocyte mntrunin.tion. ".,.,,ever, 
with the svbsequenr pers is tent  f a i l u r e  ro find eransfomea an4 dividing 
~e11s  in  the  lylnphooyre svlrures it became =leer  tha t  t h i s  technique 
YOYl .3  M t  be sa t i s fac tory  i n  i t s . p r e s e n t  iom. Ik nay be t h a t  the  mein 
disadvantage to t h i s  method of obtaining guinea-pig l m p h o c y t e s ~ i s  the 
inherent r i s k  of contminat~on by bacter le  or wcaplasme, a l ~ l o u g h  m i s  
was, not *pparent i n  numerous experiments that have since been conducted' 
.using guinea-pig per i toneal  exudate o e ~ l s .  ~lwever,  it would appear 
t h a t  contamination i s  the nost l i k e l y  explanarion for t h e  kanlmycin 
d r e c t  seen a v e  and possibly a l s o  f o r  t h e  pers is tent  fail"=* o f  ="I-. 
tures , the  end-of the experiments. mus, even it the &ri le  
technique used in  the hayvesting of the c e l l s  was nor a t  faul t ,  it i s  
- 
s t i n  poss ib le  t h a t  a f t e r  exsanguinarion o i  me mime1 organisms n i & t  . 
enter  the per i tonea1 cayity fram t h e  gas t ro- in tes t ina l  traot. But e r  
perimants undertaken to demonstrate the occurrenoe of t h i s  phenomenon 
a i l e d  t o  do so, i.e ... s t e r i l e  (as assessed by agar  p l a t e  o i  broth 
m1t~1e1 per i toneal  c e l l  washings were obtained for up,to 20 'min folm.- 
i n s , f h e  death of t h e  animal. Of coui&; me would nmt expect to demon- 
strate the  presence .,€ inicm-organi~ns such as wooplasm3,by t h i s  .tech- 
nique. Hwever. t h e  use of f resh  kanamyc~n i n  the cvlffires d-d not im- 
pmve the outcome of the e m e r i m n t s  i n  term o f , t h e  svcsessfu mitotic ' . 
response of the  lymphocytes to PWL. 
\ ,  
so, a,fter carrying out a sefies of twenty-one eqer iments .  t h e  
f i n a l  tee of  Which had endad i n  f a i l u r e ,  it was decided t h a t  a return 
t o  per idhera l  blood ar a source oE ly&owtes  WOuld be made, using a 
. ,,,' 
eeshnique *or preparatiori of the s e l l s  different from t h a t  used i n  r. .' 
. . 
, , 
.55 , . , 
t .  a 
rrr. Exp..im"t. using guinea-pig lymhhcytee .,brained by c e n t r i f v g s  
t i a n  of per ipheral  blood on e fic6ll-Hypaq"e mixture. 
, , 
The sedimentation ra te  of d f o m  sph&ical p a r t i c l e s  suspended 
i n  a l iquid  mdium depend* upon: 
la1 p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and density . . 
Ib) densit\ and viscoIi& of the suspending rnediun?. 
The sadinentation of "on-spherioal par t ic les ,  such as blood cells, i s  
.-. dereminea 4, these factors sod by the 05 deviation of the 
shape of the o e l l s  from the sphericel. Red s e l l s  ere mal l ,  bur have 
a higher density than  white o e l l s  IRemiXoff. 1923, Vallei et al . .  19471 
and nay be aggregated by high polyner se i lu lose  derivatives such as 
aexkran ISkooq 6 Beck, 19561 6: f i s o l l  (Richter, 16631; erythrocytes 
thuL sediment f a s t e r  than leukocytes i n  rhe presence o f l u E h  agehts. 
me face ehee'the densities of s- red c e l l s  shin rather great aeyia- 
tiom from the average value (cabn 6 ~ a r i k ~ v s x y ,  1961) m y  explain , 
t h e  d i l f i o u l t l e a  encountered using . slwle aextran sedinentation ' . 
. . 
method for guinea-pig per;pheral blood i n  section I. 
c e l l  s i z e  a* he'nce dLnsity depend upon the conposi t~on of t h e  
' Suspending nedium: granulo~yeer are nore s e ~ i t i v e  t o  o s m t i c  chznges 
I 
than are 'lynphocytes, i n  the  sense that  the density of granulocytes 
, 
increases m r e  than the denaity of lymphocytes in hypemsnotic eur- 
. . 
mundings (dyum, 19681. %the=, i f  the  density of the svipsndlng 
,medim is ElDe? to the density of the cells, t h e  sedinentatlon rates' 
of t h ~  c e l l s ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  each other, are mare influenced by their.. ' 
. 
d e s i t i e s . .  
1. 1968 Gym zntlOhu~ed a technique for the  isola t ion of . . 
a .  
' . , mnanuclear sells and granulocytes from human peripheral blosd, based 
, . " .  
. . 
" 
. .  . 
56 
-'n *e p r i n c i p l e s  d i scussed  b e .  Dilu ted  an t icaagvla ted  perripheral 
b l w d  was f l o a t e d  Upon a cushion of f i c o l l  (a'sucrone p o l w r l  and 
Tsopaqum (an X-ray, contrast oediun, sodim d i a t r i r o a t s l  which was 
. s ~ i g h t l y  hyper0~m1.r ~ 4 t h  respec t  to p l a s m  11.12 plasm equivalent.).  
Red se?l aggregation and incre3si& granulocyte dens i ty  a t  Me i n r e p  
face produced. on cenr r i fvga t ian  a t  400 9, thb depos i t ion  of  erythro- - 
* '  . 
sytes and granulacgres  aa a f r a c t i o n  i n  the  f iml l - r sopaque  and a l a y e r ,  
or mnonu.le;r s e l l s  at the interface. subsehuently, arter,remwai or 
*. mnonuc,ear csl;s, granulocyte. could be recovered.by. sed imnfa t ion  
of the  erythrocyte fraction with  dsx t ran  under the force o f  g r a v i t y  
' . 
alone. ' 
mis technique was m d i f i e d  i n  the e x p r i m e n t s  described i n  
\r I 
' . t h i s  s e c t i o n  f o r  w e  w i t h  wins.-pig p e r i p h e r a l  blocld. The following 
C 
were inues t iga tea :  
la1 .the degree,of separa t ion  of t h e  c e l l  t y p e s  Found i n  guinea- 
. . 
p i g  blood 
lbl t h e  total of mnonuc~ear .btained by this 
l c l  t h e  a b i 1 i r y  of t h e  lYmPhocYle5 obta ined  to d ivrde  on stim- 
l a t i o n  by PIU and PPD. 
. . 
. . 
nrTErrrpJ.5 m nsnroos , 
Ininals, Immuniratiom and Skin Testing: These were as descr ibed  i n  -. 
'sections T and TT: 
'  reparation of ~ynphocytes: me anjnai was s x s a n p i n a t e d  by in t ra -  
card iac  puncture under e t h e r  anaesthesia "s ing  s t e r i l e .  technique. ~f 
autologavs re- was reqvi red  €or the lwhosyte c ~ l u l r e s ,  me blood 
was withdram i n t o  a 30 ml p l a s t i c  d i sposable  syr inge  I3elso m b o r a t o r i e s ,  
. . 
=ail' Fa*, saw2 aw . a x l l x w  a w  omuy 6u?>uaulype hpeaxre -an s r ~ s n  
par 3- eaaeS'?x66~ 'suoyqSn3 anLmW/1lon?3 e n  3 0  qaea o w o  pslsder . 
Yaaq psq poolq PaXnluyP aw l=q> =?x am 4 ' P T ~ I ~  uo?aereda= aw n r n  
.?4 bl PanoTIe 3.2" sea p o i g  a;. '.amedrd &.is=* e ..,I3 aqni a- 3. . 
apuys aqg uaop 4 1 u a 6  w 1 g  aw 6uruunz dq uoyqsn;, a n b e d d H / ~ 1 0 ~ ~ 1  am 
. . , t 
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q3e9 *ssqnx efinzjz?na= s e w 6  moazaq punox a r r x m s  on- so q ~ e a  oa saonb 
-?Te P 01 "uy 'ern',ers** moo= ne .pappe re* pm7z uoy>.reaas a~yla*s '  
aq& .F/6 860.1 30 ,6u?nel=qne m royra ' A X T S U ~ P  Teuy3 v pw axnwr. 
_ '  
suyq.& -(hl1ei"'-oa peuye>qo se IZalen pa11psyp "7 */n rqs ,.pe"QJ . ' 
. . 
,*,omv 'sanole- dolqlur l  t w p s  anbPdm) .3.."n?heyp m r p o s  ~ J Z V ~  
OT Pne lrez*n P ~ T T ? ~ S T P  u? n/n 16 'mapans 'eIesddn ceroauueqa) r roorr  
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. . 
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5 9 . ' . _  : 
U \ 
=arefully balinced am centrirugea at. r m  tenperafiua 118-io~.c1 a t  
. . 400 g a t  the interface, f o r  35-40 min. It the end of that:tim, eryth- 
. . 
.rocytes were deposited as . compact red bottom f ract ion,  whilst i upper . 
- 
. .. 
fr*otion was vis ible  as . whitish layer  a t  t h e  in terface  (Figure 131.1 
The clear pla.ma/saline was piperred. off  darn to W4thirr. few m o f  $8 
r, 
upper fractiAn =nd wse discarded. Next the fraction at tbe.inter&ce 
. i c  
W ~ B  removed W ~ U , B P ~ L ~ ~ Y .  pipette, "hich vsuslly necess i tarea  &ing . ' 
, . , o f t  some of the fi.oll/"ypq"e mixture 2.180. TO rernove "omplerely thisr:. . ' . 
layer  it was neoessary to lnve tne pipet te  over the whole ck.8 area. 
1 .  
df the M e .  ? h i s  f m c p  was di?uted with BeSS containing, heparin 
sodim l o  u n i t s / d  ro give a f i n a l  vo;une o t  +ur 4 0  m1, i.e.,, diluted 
. .  . 
appmximate~y A to 4. m e  c e l l  suspension was then centr izug% a t  
. !  ; . , 
a .  , 500 ri f o r  16 win a t  a0 C i n  a conicel br round-botkom,'sterile, p lar t io-  , 
.. . . : 
cappea centrirnge fube y i t h  a of 50 n1. 'me SuperMtant ;.* 
d ' diaiardea at the .en..?* t h i s  ti- and the cell button was resvspenaea " , . 
usinq a paste;. pipet te  in a ' k n a < u o l m  of HBSS. d n  the Fells , 
' . 
. ' , were quire a i f f i c u l t  to resJspend .a th is  s tage. ,  li c e l l  count As- 
performed using. e h=-sytoerer and viabi l i ty  war assessed by frypan ' . , 
. . .  
blue erclu?ion~lsee  above). 2. diffexent ia l  count w a k  made using 
stained saears oi .the s e l l   usp pension and laker,by phase-contrast - 
, . .  
. . 
dcroscopq"*ter ins"ht ion of *om of - ' c e l l  .uapenaion " i ~  late. 
a a r t i c l e r  a:d heat-inactivated fatal calf berun. . . ' 
. . 8 
cvlture b n a i t i o n s :  sniazar or t r a n s t o m ~ i o n ,  nrrnonuc~eat c e l l s .  
&re culturea at a concentration of 0.4 r lo6 ce1-/~1 f o r  ~m stimu- 
. . 
la t ion and ?r 1 -' 10 x 106 cells/ml t o r  P m  s ; i i u l i t i o n ,  i n  2 *.ox 
t .  
, . ern 1640 (OIBCOI containing 20% h-t-inactivated quinea-pig serum. . ' ' . 
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. . 
P P ~  stimulation. : ,. . . 
' usessmnr of s ~ i n u l i t i o n i  rehniqve of a I hr block of c e l l  ' 
, , 
. . . , 
-. aiviaion at ,taphass solohicine io.4 ug per cu~tUdj h\nd . . 
. " 
. . . . 
. , . .  . 
. ' qvent harvesti& wai deScribedr~h.section4 I and II." ' .. ' . . 
% . . . 
. - .  
* - . -  4 
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. . In mi. s e r i e s  Of experinenta, it dan be see!, frdm =able's that 
c.11 popuiaeion L t a i n e a  consisted almar enairr ly  A%xacm~ucwbr ' . . 
, . . , 
. ,. 
e l b ,  me majority being classified ae And mdiumsi;ed lp+ho- . : 
' . 
. .  . 
. . anse on phase-coneast misrorsopy xi* a 'sharacter is t io  sire,and shape., 
. .. 
later ?ar t ic les  and with a typical form of rmvemnt. 
, . - 
. ou&.ll, in ,this ~ m 1 1  iniG.1 me technique resvltea 
. . . . 
. . 
i n  a mad yield . r ' ~ . l l ~  pe<.nilonl of 36 * 95 x 106 cells, rather 
I .  - . . 
. . mre.man me yield fmh 31. a? , 
. . 
. . 




. .. , also c k e r e d  well v i th . the  Yield 0<moynuclear c e l l s  from dexrrsn- 
sedidented blood (Table 11 uhioh wlls around 40 x 1 0 ~  c e l l s ,  s ince  there  
only an insirnifican~ sontanination uith~polylmrphonusle.r leuLw 
, oy-s., I n  addi t ion ,  *he mnonuslear layer  on ficoll/Hypaque contained 
Me majority of the p l a t e l e t s  found i n  the blood s m p ~ e .  x t  r i m s  
Mese P l a t e l e t s  s o w l e t e l y  s v m u n d e d  c e l l s ,  predoninantly oomcytes, 
so they be:- enmsbed i n  a mass of p l a t e l e t s .  The degree to which 
' 
tnia ocourred appeared to depend upon the ease with which the  or ig inal  . 
. . 
s a w l e  of blaod was obtained. . ' 4 
, . l d t i a l  experiments to f i n d  the  o p t i d  concentxarion of PHR 
for seimulation these s e l l s  rnaicacea a value of's u l  srock PW* . . 
af c u l u r p  1Fi.igure 141 which i-ee t o  t h a t  found i n  the 
i n  sea t ion rr 11,. 
=he dose of PPD found t o  be optimal for  transformarion was 2.5 
.ug PPD/nl (bigure 151 and t h i s  amount of antigen was used subsequently 
i n  the  erperi&nts. 1% was noted mat me mitotio response with ~i ug 
. 
PPD/~LI was approximrely the same as t h a t  obtained with 2.5 ug PPO/RI. 
However, as assessea by the s t a i n i n g  cbaracter ls f rcs  of t h e  mearea .ells, 
. , 
there a eared to be mre degenerating c e l l 6  the former (60%) than 
, 
U ..L , 0.1. 1 . r  , .if,1.1.i. n * 
, . 
. . 
or me mitot ic  response or rare s i n c e  only nuclei with a healtmf-shined , 
. .. 
' 
appearance, i .e . ,  a regular s m o t h  outer m m r a n e . v i t h  evenly well 
s f a b e d  nuclear mntents, axe included i n  the 1000 mononucleal c e l l s  
', 
/ Eounred. 1: reswnding c e l l s  tend t o  qlrvive i n  c u l i ~ r e s  where some 
toxic  Process i s  occurring, e.g.. i n  the  presence of exces) antigen 
containing preservative,. t h i s  will a r t i f i c i a l l y  iinclease t h e  8 d t a t i c  
. . . >  
response in. these cul tures  i n  cowar isbn with c&tures with . 
. . %  
. . 

Related to t h i s ,  erper imhts  ?sing the  o p t i m l  dose of PPD., 2.5 
. . . "dm1 of cul+ire, with m0Mnucle.r s e l l  ~ o " ~ ~ " t r a ~ i o " E  f 1, 5 and ' .' 
10 x lo6 cells/ml. indicated that t h e  l a r e s t s e l ?  concentration appeared 
, , 
optiloal With regard eo bath mitotic response and cell ~ " ~ " i f ~ ( n l  in -1- 
.- 
cure as assessea.by m e  sr~ininqcharacter is t ica  of th% ~ e l l ~ .  
3 '  
rn aaaitidn, ;t was round mar calls u a n s f o m a  only i n  autoto- 
gour o r  hmlogour  sera and there were no f i t o r e s  seen m cul tures  con- 
\ 
'raining 20% faeta1 cal f  or 204 h m n  cord serm. 
Effect qi Cell concentration and sem 
' . upon Transtomtion with PPD 2.5 ug/m1 
. , 
Mitoris ~esponse 1 1% ~ e g e ~ r a t i n g  cells - 
' c e l l  ~omo~ogous metal "man - 
. Conocntrakion. S e m  Calf Cord 




I . . 
. . 
on m e  h a d $  of the r e s u l t s  ohrained i n  these preliminary experi- 
rents  with €isollmyp.qUe. it was decided .to use this Leshniqve fo; t h e  
- .  ~ 
f .  fuzmer  in"eatig.tion.of SRF. 
one lninar problem that arose during,the i n i t i a l  qanipulaeionr 
with ticon/*paque uaq =.+used by m e  autoclav1r.4 or u, s w r a c i o n  . 
. 
. . , .  
. 
d. 
-- fluid. : 91th a freshly preparea solut iob.  the  ~ n o n u c i e a r  &h band did  
1 ? .  
. , 
not cross the interface during centrifugation. but  with autdclaved 
. . 
n a t C i a 1  the c e l l  layer  did enter the  ~6parati.n f lu id  a l ~ o u g h  i n i t i a l l y .  
- only partially. B u t  within a s ingle  batch pf ficollArpaque, 'autocldved 
'. " .  
. . 
i .. and stored frozen, the f i n a l  position of t h e  band was,closer t o  the red 
c e l l  mass the longer the period of time that ;he sephrarion f lu id  used 
had been stored, I t  was cdnoidered l i k e l y  that.a"tocla"ing Me f l c o l l  
. . 
&&fled the polymer i n  son. way, possibly by hydr.lysis; .and t h i s  shang. 
appaared to inordesase with t m e .  . as the "hi- c e l l  layel- apprnhched 
closer to the red c a l l s ,  it b e o m  increasingly d i f f i c u l t  t o  remw a l l  
I -  
the band wrthout produring siymificant red c e l l  and pol~mrph.~" . i~ .~ 
reurowte contamination. mis ~ ~ ~ b l e m , w a ~  o reone by subsequently 
s f e r i l i a i n g  t h e  fi.oli/nypypaque by f i l t r a t i o n  .a w i l l  be inarcate.3 i n  
. the  rol+aiins section. 
. , 
. " For the namnr, the slymifis."r pmp0rti.n of monocy~er In Me . ' 
c.11 prepararionr obtained using ficoll/Hypaque was not ".,":idered a : . 
serious disadvantage, even though the'vork of Heise and Weirer 119691 
suggeared that mcro ha&. nay produce non-specific i n f l . ~ t o r y  sub- 
st-ses m e m e  
- %" 
.r. B.L* th is  aecisioll was re la ted to recent d e m s r r a t i o n s  of the  requrrenenr of phagocytic c e l l s  lmasrophages) 
. f o r  & * tra"sf~-io" of Sensitised lymphocytes by specif is  
antigen Ioppe&im et/el., 19681 He&> 6 ~ & r i s ,  1968; Se G @W"- 
heim, 19701. , . h  
'Ihe problem of the e*ce.aive nvnbers of plate le ts  present i n  
these preparations has already been comnred upon. mase p a r t i c l e s  
as times completely monocyrea i n  a p l a t e l s t  drs  but the - 
. . 




. . . 
67 ,. . 
. i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  upon the pr0:e.a o f  t ransforna t ion .  P o t e n t i a l l y  mre . 
. . 
- coula be production o f  "on-specifis lnf~anvnatoly factors from 
the breakdown of ,,late.Iets. 
I further d i f f i c u l t y  unresolved and,not r e l s r d d  kto'the p r e s e n t .  
t s shnique  oi separation concerned the cell ooncentrations to be 
used i n  culture for the inves t iga t ion  of SRP. I* apPeared tha t  acrual 
lvmphocyte transf0-tion occurs .in ;espanse to #PD -re read i ly  and 
. . 
with  lessSe11 death at low. c e l l  c o n c e n r r a ~ o n s  1.1 x 106/mu milst 
' 
. . 
. -  . 
rather n i s h  concenrrar~ois or c e l l s  $1 x 107/ni or - m d ~  are requi red  
- ~ 
t o  produce mediators i n  h u f f ~ c i e n t  concentrarians f o r  assay  
vsind unmodified supernatants. m poaarb4 answers to t h l s  problem 
may he examined. one mnwlves the concenrrarlon of ce l l - f ree  super- 
natants from s t i n v l a k e d  m l t v r e s  conta in ing  louinmnbers of c e l l s  
11: 2.5 x 10~/ rn l l .  The simplest mans by which k h i s  ay be achieved t 
i n  t o  c u l t u r e  t h e  c e l l s  i n  serm-free m a i m  and concentrate he ' - 
' supernatant* by l y o p h i l i ~ a r i o n  after d i a l y s i s ,  as war c a r r i e d  out by 
. 
Eemett and Bloom (~\681  and. &ise  ahd  W i s e r  11969). T h i s  i n k p d u c e s  
'idlately the question of the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of t h e  -"me response 
' ocsyring in  v ivo ,  i n  v i r r o  i n  the presence of serum and &n i n  
serumfree medim. Are the responses Of lymphocytes i n  each  of t h e s e  
s i t u a t i o n s  d i r e c t l y  comparable? If one9s s o l e  i n r e r e s t  is i n  the lynr 
phocyte and its reac~an  to an3gen ,  this pmble. my be of minar 
cons idera t ion .  But l f  it i s  des i red ,  as h e r e ,  to c o r r e l a t e  an  &= 
. . 
event G i t h  & r e a . t l o n ,  then it i s  Of sonsider=ble importance, 
since the. f a c t o r s  rveh  m eerm may modify the response of  ? 
cyte  to specific ant igen .  Of course, it iB pos9ib le  to caulre me 
. , .  
l m h h c y t e s  i n  llvtologous serm and + s q u e n n y  sepaite ac t ive  f r a c t i o n s  







~ r o m  contaminating p r o t e i m  by the use of techniques such as gel f i l -  
-bibn i ~ m b d ~  e* al.. 19091 but it was hoped to avoid *his at least 
, . 
. i n i t i a l l y .  a fur ther-mans  by which sell-free supernatants &hi be 
~ b t ? i " ~ a  with a s u f f i c i e n t ~ y  high sonsentrationoof inflanunato:y factors. 
. . 
i s  t o  u t i l i s e  a oulture system smmilar to  rhat,intrcdused by mrbrook 
(1967). nere s e l l s  a? a re lar ively  high concentration i n  a rm11 . . < 
wl- o f  iu;turi f l u i d  within a d i a l y s i s  mnbrane are surrounded by 
a large reseroair.or ineaium ror t h a  exchinge of nutr ient  materials and 
the pmducts of mtabslism. Since mLTF and SRF appear ta be MU-dialye- . 
- able (Bennett 6 Bloom, 196B; Heise 6 Weiser. 1968; Pick et al.. 19691 
It was camiaelced t h a t  t n i r  s y s t ~  might r e s u l t  ~n &e praduction of 
r e l a t i v e l y  high concentrations of Sm within the canfines of the 
d ia lgs is  mabrane. ~ t v e e . r q s o l v e d  that an examin ron OF the aee of . 7 .  
' theMarbro~k system f o r  the prodvctian of 8 R F  rovld be vnaerraken . 
i n i t i a l l y '  and t h e  ~ i n a t e d  number of eioeriment where this was used . . . 
are-di=cu3sed i n  the sect ion inaedia te ly  f o l l e n g  1 I I I i i ) I .  
w 




'MILTERI&TS liND I(ETHODS 
~ l i m s l e ,  rmnuniration =nd *in ~ ~ ~ e i ~ ~ :  m e  aniinals "sea uero male . , 
"axt1ev guinea-pigs *hat v e i  i m m i e e d  and subsequently skin  tested as 
. .. 
described i n  S e c t i p s  I and IT. . . 
Preparation of ~ywhocytes :  me technique used w g s t h e  =an. an 
<hat d i r e v s ~ e a  in the  previous section, except with regard to the 
preparac~on of the separation fluad, m i s  mnsis ted  of a fixture of . 
24 parts f i c o l l  (Phamoaoia, 9 t  i n  d i s t i l l e d  wakes) and 10 parts rediun . 
dia t r ieoate  ("masue s o a i m ,  winhrdp labo arories', 97.5't w/v i n  dis- 
' c tilled water) .  Thia dxture had e f indl  d n s i t y  of 1 .08 g/ml and was r 
s t e r i i i r o d  by f i l t r a t i o n  through a se l lv iooe f i l t e r  of  pore s i z e  0.22 u 
( ~ i l l i p o r e  ~ t d . .  w n t r e a l ,  canadd. me ea$e of f i l r r a t i a n  was con- 
, s i d ~ r a b l y  increased by the use of a glass  f r b r e  prefilter ( ~ i ~ i p o r e  
5ta.l superiwosea a i r e s t l y  on the bacter ia l  f i l t e r  i n  a s ingle  f i l t e r  
hold.. . separa t ion f lu id  "a. prepared i n  100 m1. ioC= and stored at 
-20' c i n  10 ml ai iquots  fbr subsequent us?. ~ r i o r  to use it was im- ' 
. . 
P D l t a *  to warn% f i ~ ~ l l / " , . ~ ~ y m e  to roan tcwer.t;;e and hix it ~ ~ 
, 
MoroUghIY. mart fro. t h i s  m d i i i s a t i o n  the preparation of.\ympho; , 
5 . 
. . 
cytes psceeded along the l ines  dessz,bea i n  secr ian  IIT. . . . : 
culture conditrons: c e l l s  for the assessrpent pf rramfo-tion were 
cul twed a t  a concentration OF 1 r lo6 nbnonuoiear cellr/ml i n  2 ml 
~ w r  1640-tith 20% hyat-inactivated 'au~ololious guinea-pig ~e- . me 
. . 
f :nlture m a i m  conta iwa p e n i b i u i n  loo mirs/rm, ~&ptonysin 100 ug/mlj 
and r a n a v o i n  loo us/*. PPD (connaught) t o  give a cansentrakion of 
. s a l i i e  was added to contmis. s t e r i l e  13 x ' l O O  m cc.lture tubep 
. . used, beins  incubated , in  r r ip l ioate  i n  5% co2 and a i r  at 17O c for 120 
hr. For SF+ produotion, the apparatus uaed i e  depicted in rimre 16. 
- . 
.Re. 16. Cultwe system Wed for S W  Produstion. 
1t sonsisbed of' a s t e r i l e  glass tube 75 m long , a d  6 m in ternal  
di-ter, groo"ea a t  each end. xt 0"- end . dialyeis  -"wane was 
. . 
atretched over mnd held i n  p h c e  by a nylon thread and a po1yVlene 
e .  
cur*. mis part of the appuatus s t e r i l l s e d  by autoclav2"g at , 
1 0  Ib id2 for 15 dn. Such treatwane did.not nadify the ?&fane such , 
, 
that i r  would aria, the passage of ohymorrmsinogen (M.w. 25,000) fro? . . 
. . 
inns= 'k outer c o ~ a r & ~ t  her a period of 24 hr  incubation at 37' C 
. . 
and t hus  it was unlikely .Mat o o l v b l ~  mediators' like HIP or SRF 1H.W. 
, . 
>35.WOI wmld be los t  (Bennett E B l m ,  lVb8; Weiee '6 Weieer, 1969; 
, , 
l i c k  e t  -1.. 1969). - 
. . 
&lli vbre placed within the inner  tube k rest vpon ths m m - .  I .: 




vplw of 0.2 nd EPm 1640 with 201 heat-mactiv.3te.d eamlobus S a m .  
, 
. . 
l l l C  ~ d i " ~  a l s o  contained the eymivalent Of 2.5 ug P P D ~ ,  whils t  i n  
me sontrois no FPD was adaea. after me a i d i t i o n  of ule cei.1 ouspen- 
s ion,  the tube was introduced,'by mans of a piece of nylon thread 
t i e d  aroma its upper end, i n t o  a s t e r i l e  p l a s t i c  15 x 125 m screw 
sapwd oulrur tube [Pelcon Plasr ics l  containing 1 m l  or WNT 1640. 1 
. * The tYbe was lowered u n t i l  the  dialy.is;mrnbra"e was beneath the sur-  
, face of,the rvrrounding medim and the l e ~ l s  insib and ourside €he 
tube were the  same. a e  rube 1.8 fixed.in that pasi t ion  by anchoring , 
the nylon thread with adhesive r&, and the' top was replaced od the : 
c u ~ i u x e  tube. cul tures  were.inoubatea i p  5% cop and air i n  a hlnnidifiea 
- 
atnarpher? at 37' c for 48 hr. lit the end or the incubation period, 
the supsrnarantr we- withdrawn fmm the inner  rube with a - ~ a n t e u r  
.. 
- .  
' pipet te  and u C n  centrifuged at 400 g for 5 nin i n  s t e r i l e  6 x 50 rms . 
, . ,  
nulrvre t d e s  (finax.. pisher ~ s i e n f i f i c  o. ~ t d . .  Canada). cell-free 
\ 5 
supernatants were then ready for injectiorffor assay or SRP. ' . . 
Lsse.swnt O f  Stimulation: Thin was carrrea out using 5 hr calch$cine 
. ' 
blooklO.4 ~g/sulkureI  as p r e - ~ ~ i o ~ ~ l y  d e s ~ r i b e a ,  
' 
&ray of S W :  This was perfo-d by lnjeocing 0.05 n l  of t h e  cell-' 
f=ee supernatants or ?Po-stimlaaed cultn'res aria controls i n t x a 6 m k l y  
l n a ~  the shaveaabibaoren or n o m i  gninea-pigs. maorions were assessed . 
with regard t o  elyehema IE) or indaration 11) or  pallor where that  
. b 
occorred. ' 





. SRP assay using sopernatants fmn dia lys is  tube cul tures .  
- .  






' s i d ~ t  d t o r i c  response i n  the ~ ~ o - s t i m u l a t e  lywhocyte ~ l t u r e s . .  m ' 
the  remining-'expermenrs M* rnajorify o r  1 o c y ~ e s  were sladi~. with 
. . 
. .  . > . a 
/ ' a f e y  h l a t i  an6 one or oro mitoses vis ible  on scanning the  ent ice  slrde. 
. i 
it on* *"ppern?t.nts frn. the seimulated b"1t"reS i n  exp;rinent 2 
. . 
that, i n  addition, pkduced an ~nf lammrory reac,tion';pan int radema1 ) 
in jes t ion.  aker super".tants induced only areas o r  pallor when ' 
. . 
. - 
assayed. , . . .  . , 
. (  . < .  , 
r rvrther nine o s e c u r i w  experinsnts ~ . ~ ~ i e d : o " t  to attempt 
- .  
- .  - .  .. 
to aeri,ne the  cause mr tne f a i l u r e  of the l m h o c y r e  cu<tures were 
. , 
, s imilar ly  uosuccessiul. ~n n a s t  instances, l;mphon/tes in these 
. . 
. .  . 
experilqnts remined I n a l l  ~ i t h ' " " " l ~ i  often i r regular  bnd pyknotic 
or f a i n t  ana poorly Itained. some larger  fa int ly  ~ t a i n e q  rounded ' 
, - nuclei might have heen s e l l s  t h a t  had be*; to transfor. and then had 
been'effected by some tojls process. Thara was no evide'nce for infec- 
t ion i n  these dultures. 
, . 
. ~ DISCUSSION 
# "  
ye ;esu1ts o r  t h i s  section.' feu i n  "amber, reinforce 'the 
,> L. i 
conreneion that, i n  t h i s  systein, t iansfomtion i s  a consonitani qf 
the pmdu~eion of the, i n f ~ a m t o r y  subseanoes. ~ a e u e r ,  it may not 
I 
be the e ~ " t u a l l y  drvide Mar pmdu.! the S+ 
I 
ana circumstances haw already discussed where ~ ~ l u b l ?  f e c b r i  
. . are produoed i n  the absence of c e l l  d ~ v i s l o n  (8Pi t ler  er al.. 1970; 
Chaparas et al.. 1970). mther .  o u ~ t v r e s  i n  which c e l l s  are actively . 
, ' dividing are ptesumab1y healthy ones *ere a lynphocyte = e s p d  ' 
. , 
anrigen had oscvned end where m s  soiuhle racrol-. might be prodvced , 
by a c e l l  popu~&ia. t h a r  a ~ e s  not Broseed ro s e l l  drvision. . s imilar ly ,  ' 
. 1 
~ . .  . 
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. . . . . i n  m1tures i n  which tkansfom.tion and ,"ito$. dcre.'not occur and"" 
which there i s  no evidence f o r  SRF production. t h e  c e l l s  may be infapable 
, . .  
of respondiw to  antigen. =his fa i lure  ~ o u l d  ne due to, aome i n t r i n s i c ,  ' . 
. , .aere;e i n  rse sells theGeluas bur mare l ikely  it 1 s  t h e  effect  of i n  . . 
, *, . 
' , -,'. 
extraneous influonce upon the  ce115. ~ o s s i b l i  causes include infect ion 
arypicalprganism. such as njmplasma, i"hibik3ry s;r. or  cul ture  
. . media and derrimeniai effect; due to the presenme of high d o v s  of . 
,.. . 
. . 
, Y .  
' , antigen or tbxis  such 85 prerervatiws. 
- 1 .  
. . 
&ere'was no def ini te  explanition found for the lack of sw- ,: 
, - 
-. - ~ 
. . 
r icant  transfomakion i n  the experiments discussed above. althoG9h.a ., . .2 
. . 
' 
" h e r  of variables such as Eult"re media and sera were examined. 
. .. 
~ o w w e r ,  it did Lor appear prof i tablb  to continue v i m  thc rather jn- 
o * .  . ,  
t r i c a t e  technique involvid i n  setting up the mrbrook cultures far 
- 
SRF production i n  U e s e  circumstances where oan e m l d  dot  be sure t h a t  
the culture oondirionc were idequate f o r  o e n  .surviv% ana'a specific 
8 .  
antisen response. Rather. at tent ion was concentrated q o n  the dl f inr-  
. ~ 
tron and e lminat ion of these current problems of guinea;pig l w h o c ~ t e :  
. . 
cul ture .  mi. war carr ied out byr examining fne e i f e c t s  of such fas,tors I , .. 
a. oultvre media, sera and -rigens upon the  % e r a n ? f o 6 t i o n  . . 
. .. 
of the Ymphoryrer and wil l  be dracussed I" the follovinq leci+on. . 
. . .  
rn addition. i n  .the  arbr rook system. apart f2on.technical d i f -  ' ' . 
. r ioul t ies  inv01v.a i n  mianipulat'ing s-11 vol-b oi suspension, . ' 
anrigen and serun! i r  was noted &at shanqErossuhid i n  the volume ~f \ ' . 
, . ' =p medim i n  the i m a r  . c h a a r .  . Vere probably sue ro 
. '  4- . aifferenc s'in the osnotic and hydrostatic pressures between inher and , , mter oh r6. But  Such change?:, couplid with any qvernenc of P D  - ' 
4h.f ossurred, WUld W i f Y  the.;.nsenrr.tion oKa"tigen t o  whish the I., 
. 1, 
. .  . 
. , 
. . 
. - . ~ 
. . .  
-- . . - :  J . , 
, : > . I . ; 
' ,  . . *  
_ _  . 
. , 
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' IV.  Factors af€est ins  h h o s y t e r t r a o s f o m t i i i  i n  .virrb! 
. . 
. . 
tuie system i n  whish consis tent  t rapformat ioh i n  reapnse t m  specif ic  
. . .  
s i i n v ~ a t i c G  sovia be =!Lined.   he cxperilnents were not designed pr i -  




. yf 1n ule case of culture ,aia, experiments ~emduuted using dif ferent  
. . 
batches af'media'unti'l a h t c h  that  would su&orl growth of the ;who- 
. . 
cyrea was found. A t  tiniea ;e l ls  a i l e d  kg ftan&om even in'thii medium 
. and in these cases the cause was freqnently 'found t o  be a parracular  
. . 
, 
sample o; the sermvsed i n  t h e  cuytures. .me ' in i f )a l  experiments vere ' . 
. ' d  . . 
successful dro,wrh and c e l l  dxv~slon, the  difeoti,oE varioui antigen . 
. . . . 
. . 
prepsrqtlond were exammed. f o ~  in some o €  the oultures exposed  to'^^^ 
'it appeared thst transformadion had begun and then soma toxis prooess 
, had qffeoted the  cel ls .  ' 1t';as kons~dered possible toxic effect ,  
. . 
. . $ , .  ' 1 1 '  
. . due fo the  continued presence of $he antigen or of preserva>ives,:in t h e  
. 
rom b~ phenp~, '  i n  the ailuent.migjit have been ~e ciuse. r f  t h i s  were U 
' . ao;then B shh-ter duration of exposure tb antigen might e l in inare  &s 
, . eEEeC. p u s  the  ers:it:il pgint  to he, de'terinined' yas the Ungth of 
. . 
tha<. tM cells'neid to  b ejlpo4ed to aniigen &b ord+ to enswre'the in- 
. . 
?+ . . 
'ductlan of maximal Qansfoinarron. ~ h i s - w a ~  the same potent ia lproblem . , 
I ,  . , 
. \  
:. T- m a t  had 02cutAa i n  the  use of b e  n&oor oulruxe system,~uhire.ch.nge. 
, . * . .  
. . 
. ' +  
1 .  
. i n  the , inner  =helobe= vol& mighk have modified k e  dbse of k P D  to;hich ' ' . 
. .  . ** 
, . 
.. . 
. . .  I . .  . I 
, P -$ . .; -.,  , ,  . ' . ,  
. .. . . .  3 ,  
, . .  
, . ,  
. . .  . 
. . 
. . 
. . .  
, 1:  . . 
, . 
, / . $  . ' .  , .  . . ,  , . .  
. , 
' r  77 - , . t 
the cel lo  i n  the  c i & r  were exposed. , " . 
. . 
. . 
' naremlus plro ~ T H O D S ,  ' ' 
. ,  . . .  . 
' 
' 
,i,ls: 'me animals used vere male m$ky mine.-pigs w e i g h l n ~  
500.1000 9. a .  
' I  
6 ' Bv VaCcine l~onn+ughtl i n  1 ml of Saline and 0.5 nl CFA IBBLI, 0.05 m l  
- i n t o  each footpad. , , , ' .  ' .  
s r i n  Test.: Ski" reactivity was assessid as indicated i.n previous 
i o n  e . . . . ,  , -  
. . 
, . .  
Preparation of Lynphocyte. and Sem:'.Blaod was dthdi.%.". fir the 
' 
prepsxation of serum as well as for lymphocyte separatiod'on 91 fisolL 
', . and 37.5% Wpaque a i d e s c r i b e d  i n  Section 11%. . . 
, . 
. . .  
Pooled guinea-pig c e m  wad prepared i n  batches from healthy nale  
. . 
, . .  
culture conditions: 
. .' . b 
, - 
arses~ment or m+ia effects: mnonuclear c e l l s  vere cultured i n ,  





' ' Lanamysin 100 ug/ml. The YlOlre media vsed included RPU 1640 IGTBCOI, ' 
. . 
. . Nedilin 199 Eales Bse  IGIBCOI . Medium 199'Hanks Base (GIECOI, or , 
. . 
~ . g l ~ ' . s  Mininal Essential Med im ( BCO). O i f ~ : ~ ~ h <  baeches the % . , 
. .' s a m  m e a i  f r  t e a -  nouroe were i1.0 tested. ~ ~ a . 2 . i  tu/a oi L 
.. . , 
, .' 
cul$pre or ra;i"e was ad?& i n  0 .1  .I aliquofs to '6uli"re<in fri*liCakL. 
' 




. D  ' k '  . - . ,  : .  . . . /; , .:I , -  
. . 
. , ,  d.. . 
. ~ . . 
' . 
< , .. 
. . 
. . 7 8  , 
. . 
. - 
. tubes, loosely bappea in 51 co2 and =ir in a 
72 D r .  
. . Rsresslnenr of 'sera effects: Monanysledr c e l l s  warp cultured at . . <, 
a ~ o n ~ e ; l r r a t i o n  1 x lo6 c e l l s / n l  i n  i iol af  Mediurn%g= ccqntaining . 
. ~ 
' . , 20% rerun ?"d ant ib io t ics .  1" the  i n i r i a 1  group of emeri,"en.s, c e l l s  
. I . , 
*ere 9rovn.in sut01agous or PDoled heat-inactivzted guinea-Pig se- 
. .  ' 
. - and on on. occasion i n  +analogous serum stored from s previovs experi- 
. - 
nmr..' PXA at a dose of 2.5 ul/ml of cul ture ,  or 0.1 ml s a l i n e  was 
, 
added to t h e  tubes: 
' ,  
. . In the two Final emerimentr, p a i r s  o€ t u b e r c u l i n - s e s i t i v e  ' '. \ 
animal. were ex-nea, c e l l s  iron 6ich animal being ~ h i ~ u r ~ d  i n  - im 
" . . 
13% i n  20% ea&% e i t h e r  autolrrgous, in-serum fr* the  o ther  menher of 
- 
qe p a i r  and i n  pooled guinea-pig serm. n e a e  !ens we& stivulaLed 
. , 
: 
~ i t h  PXA 2.5 ui/ml or PPD z.~.u~/.I. 
. . 
. . 
a!, UI c u ~ t u r o s  were incubated i n  t r i p l i c a t e  i n  ,ioo x 13 m s t e r i l e  
' . glass cu1tvre t"be.,'loosall mpped, i n  5% CO end.ait i n  a H-dified ' . 
% 
. 2 
, . ' . a F a p h e r e  a t  37' C. 'PWL stlmul&ed cul tures  w e d  i n c L a ~ e d  fo; 72 h r  , ' 
. a n d , y e n  harvested v h ~ l a t  PPD srrnnrlated cultures,vere lnsvbated for 
*.. . 120 hr. 
. . 
, . 
issessmnr of antigen effects: ~n C& f i r s t  emerimenr, mono- 
X., . ,  . . 
. . . nuclesq at a'conceneration I lo6 C ~ : I F / ~  were e , m s e d  i n ,  , : 
I . .1) ; r n l ;  a P i 1 ~ a . i .  P P q  2.5 ug/m1 (co.nnaught; sora period o i  time r:on :.. 
. ' 
, . ' 10-120 mi. it c. 0 ~ 1 1 s  were wished oa;e i n  so ld  medium and were 
. . 
. . 
resuspenai id loo  x 17 mn' cultwe tvbes i n  2 nl qf AT 1640 containing 
, 
" .  
. . 
. , . , 20% pklea-guinea-pig  Lru. end a n t i b i o t i c s .  additional, sultilre.3vere. , ' 
. also set up contarni.g c e l l s  not previously expos& to PP~, anh.anrigen ., ' 
. . .  
. .  . :  . . 
. . was addedn* rube &l&res ,(at 2.5 ug/ml) and iefr i n  contact ' ' 





~, , . 
E '  . \ s e l l s  fhroughout the~incubat ion period. The Eultures, i n  t;ip1icate, - 
vre incubarea for  120 h r  i n  5% C02 and a i r  a t  37' C i n  an h d d i f i e d  
. , 
. . 4 . . 
I. experi&nm, <he c e l l s  were i n i t i a l l y  exposed 
. . 4 . .  - 
2.5 us PPD/ml i n  culture meaium containing 201 pooled or aU~ologous 
, .  - . 
%iine-pi9 far perioas fro* 40-120 rain and .then were wished i n  . 
I 
cold OtediuniRPMI 1640 before being resuspended onCe more i n  2 m l  of . . 
. .  . 
-81 1640 cont.ining .20\ pmled or a"tologous guinea-pig ierw and . 
, 
. . 
~hese cul tures  were incubated i n  t r i p l i c a t e .  along nth 
. . 
' , identic=& suitvres set op containing 2.5 ug PPO/D~,  k r  120 h r  at 37' c , 
i(S. C02 and a i r .  . , . ,  . 
' . m iwo ci~i.s to be erposed continuously t~ .ntigen 
' - - - -.-.L 
;ere incubated i , " i t ia l~y with the o t h e r  oultu:ea but wirhovt PPD and were, 
/( . then alsoyhea herore the addi t ion  of PPD t o  enavre that it u=n not 
. . the  extra rsshes  thae affected the cell transform&ion. m addieion, ." 
. c 
i n  two'fvrther experime?ts, c e l l s  ,to be ~onti""0"sly to antigen 
. ,  . 
. . 
were incubarea with PPD for  ho rain, washed, resuspended and . fur ther  '. 
' * ,  . . . .. 
additlOn of PPD was ,ma*. Neither of these tvohprrrsedurer m d i f i e d  
i .< .  
the f i n a l  resulto i n  any way.: . . . . 
. .  . 
. ' .  
d ,  subsequently, iT was poss ib le  to se t -up db~e/~esbo"se  experiment. . 
, , .  
comparing e x c i p i e n l - i r e e 6 ~ 0  (eall*e-Dauis ~ ' ~ o . , ' m n t r e a l ,  P.p . .  Canada1 
. . 
* ~ ,  . 
V L ~ . P P D  containing prwervar iuea  (connaught mbbrarot~esl. csllr were - . 
. . 
cultured a?. 1 ' ~ ' 1 ~ ~ < ~ e l l s / r n i  i n  m d u m  199.~i th ,201 'pboled guinea-pig '. . 
serum and doses of P m  .from b.~-2 .5  ug/.l. c u l t u r e s  were harvested a c t k r ,  : . 
, . ,' 
i . 120 h r  incubation. . ' 
. ,  , 
' . ,: ~ssassnent.of s~imuiat idn:  Thii bs b y p  co~hicmpDlock using ' ., 
. . 
0.2'ug/nil of culture and the aqsessrnenr mirorls response was as . 
. . : ., 1 '. &;cri+aredo;sly. *a . . .. , .  . 
. ' ,  !. ". . . . . .  
, .  .. 
. . 
; ' t ' . . , '  
. . . . 
. . 
,.... : , . ,  ' 
.. , . ,  . . . .. . .. 
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' ESULTS I 
The influence of different batches of Evltvre medium on the transfomtion 
. . 
. . 
of guinea-pig lknphowtes stimulated with Ena. J- 
. . 
. ( .  
, . 
. . 
' T18LE 8 
-=, - 5 
* .  
' . . . 
mf\n~nse or culture m a i m  on the ~ranefomit ion 
, . .  
of Guinea-pig l m h o c y i e s  Stiqulated by PWA 
. . 
. .  . 
- . .  
. ,  . 
, . , .  . ~ i r o r i s  
. . 
Blpt. CYlture . Response 
Ma. s e r m  m a i p  Batch. , cr, . . . . '  
.. - 
. . 1 PGPS .; RPM1 1640 A: " . 6.2 
, ,  
. c 2 ', ' PCP. . =HI 1640 - B : - . O  , 
, . 
~ S S  EBSS, , -  A _ 3.3  
i * HE". . 1 ' 0 




" ' . .  
199 iass . ,'. , , A . 3.03 
. . 
1 - - PGeS , 199 E859 - A 
,'I P' 
1 . 5 ' .  . .  
, . 199 HBSS ' ' C '~ 0.35 . . 
. . 
. , .': . . . . 
A 
. .  , 
5 .' ' . IGPS 199 EB55 2.5 '. 
. .  . 
0 : a . ., . , . '199'EBSS 
%. . ',' ,. 
-. - . 6 '  .A*; , '  199 H y  . , O. 
. . . -  
. -  , 
. .- . 
i 199 HBSS . E , - ' 
. .  , .  
0 "  . .  




x , . 1.6 
. . 
, . 
. - 1 . :  ' .  
199 " 
3 . .  
9 par* D 1.4 i: 
. 21 Dsrl a > 
. . , . 
.. . .: . . 
- f . ,  . . .  
. 
. =I; general, .lympho&<es in culture- either.'xespond~ . "el; . to P m  . 
, .  . .  
. .. ", v;? ;ransf;meesn an?, Ail division or. the bvlrvr~r c;lmiated aimo*r. ' 
, - ,  
. . . >  . 
. . .  
. . . , 
, . 
,. . 
. .  . . . 
. ' ,  
. - 
, ',: , ' 
. -  :-. . . 9 : 
. .  . 
. ' .. . 
. . . .  . 
"r - rq,sma uy "OJ.rrurols"ex7 ou ben .Iaw siaxa& 1eJSd"d 6"T.n S?"au. 
1. 
-:=sax= 3man33rp w nr parznsao asuod5?= > n w p  poo6 e ~ s n q ~  
. q 7 ~ x %  
. . 






, axan a ian  7eq7 pvn03 I e X q  '6 a.lqea uy pamrae .am3Tn> "7 . h .  . -  *. , 
. uoyqsuuozsu-r, no eras ~o sxaa3ra am 6viupexe nuauyzadxa a,qa uz 
. . .  , 
* ,  . \ 
~, 
, - 
.uaa =o awa q=ppazernuiras sa?LmqdYlLr 6yd-eaurn6 - . 
. 
. 3 0 , ~ 0 r q ~ u o ~ s u e = ~  avz uodn elas so saqaleq zua1a33yp 30 aoua?~~uy  aqz 
. . 
% .  . 
' . L  ' " 6 t 
. .. 
.\ , . . 
I ' ' .v661 30 31ed auo wrn paxw sen 'qwo16 ~xoddns  sou pyp.qsrqn , , 
. .  , 
'is, 4. .,zed BUT" .a, 3." ,susT,am32, 8% "Oys...,".,. . q3.e q;rqn 
. . 
. . . . 
xs' sue= ~ U O  a m  .sue PO-fi w o q a 6 y p a m  amain. r o d  e glaneo2 . ' . - 
. , 
PTP EPTJ. o u w  ~eiauassx-ua~ ro a t z w ~ a n ~ ~ - i  ss yons s~uamaikzndn. 
. , 
-P=XSW iefi ZT axozaq reea e zano 103 parqs uesq p q  qoiqn epam 
, . 
, , 
, . ,onypau ~q=sa,==ns ~ ~ ~ u n s y s v o o Y s o u l  aqa ' ~ 6 6 ~  rsn sjqa 07 uoyqda;ra aw . . 
. . 
' , .=errsdns eus msx3 renrxre uoan nrazerpamar baqsa? aran ~ r p a u  aq& , 
. - 
.perre2 rr>uazers.xaa 's i w a  ,5667 1 '6 .a  *f.trmd a a n  0 s  p y p r o  *sou prp ' 
aeq7 srawo x s ~ r q *  os ik mze~nf iar  ,v66~ ,.=.a *qzqms pa7xodans 1-q. . . 
. ' . myporn e uT ~suazsysuoa Jq aarfiap a~qewma: \. sen araqL . 
. .  . 
. . 
- ' e l q y ~ o a e a l  uaaq s+eq 
20" xeu "mypew a m z ~ n s  aqa exeq aauy; pawwo ari  sqlo-ai a&qz *paqsaq . 
. , 
erq&.am r o  Lue .ui =o==o.o? paire3 ~ ~ n o x b  axaw 
.papnI=uy axe vmypavl 
',. 
. s ainirb~ esz m ~ a & r ~ ~ e * n r a a r u r r a p  q p-lno. s,a~ajza a m r q y y u ~  qayqn uy ' 
. . "  
quaolrradxa asoqa hluo 'Tapnu w y d  pa~yeas LTluyex rafixe1 7euoyse==o 
L.:. . 
' I  ..d I=" ' s d m ~ o  abrel ur uazlo sa%.Z=oqW.( ay%oux.[d 71me 30 h a r y v a  ' ' 
. . '  . 
' , *  .. 
. . 
6. , c 1 .. 82 . .,. 
vmm 9 , . 
. . ,  . .. , 
. . 
. . 
~dflueno or ~uinea-pi. s e ~  on U ~ B  TrenscomUon bf. 
. . cuiqea-3s  Lywhocvtes in  lrasponEe to PHli z.? ; , ' 
&. T I .  - ,  
. B*f. NO. . . S e w  ' .Nitot ic  d w n s s  1%) 
. . 1.' i lGPG 0.13 ' ' 
. - , . 
' .  . 
: ,  
' 2 HGPS 11). . 0.06.. . . 
. . .  . .  
. . 
. . 
.. , : aGP5 . . . 
2.1 ' 
. . . ' PGPS lhl . . . ( B " . :  
: 5 . .  ? R G &  , 0.d3 
. . 
- 9 PCP$ lb) . ,  . 0  a 
A Q ~  = u~slosons guinea-pig serum 
. . 
' ' HGPS = hmlogoul  guinea-pig ,serum 
. . .  
, PCPS = pooled guinerpigle,=vm , 
. . 
. . .  L : . ~ ' . .  . . , . . , .. 
Such inhibitory sera might M i f y  tha * ci respon,se to *igen,. 
. . 
c.ausidg roes df ouraneous reaotieitv and t h i s  was exarniffea in m e  . . 




yeretaker., one: guinea-pig I(, was about foQr%nnms ow, had been 
.> . ,.' . . 
serYltiaed U, tvbercvlin ,and,*e*pnded to  1 TY u1th.a cueaneons :7dccion * ^ '. 
. . 
. . 
-. , k x lo m elymem end induration. The qtiier. 8.. was nbour I..mo"th~ 
. . 
.>  . ' 
old, he'been sehsitised q e r  one year kfose, Tesponaing m 5 TU wiu, a 
. , . .. 
. . '  . . 




th. tm anim1r  i n  ti..". ."lt~ prducea &he ree"lLr indicated i n  
~ i g ~ r e  17 on a t i m i a t i o n  with em and PPD. mese r e s u i t s  indicate tha t  
' 
seru  BY i s  def in i te ly  snhibl t ing  me response of B cells to ptm and PPD . 
. 
. . ' 
.' and 'that these c e l l s  are q u i t e  capable of responding to. t ~ s e  strmuianrs 
. . 
. .  . i n  the o t h e r  serar, both a a n e  ~,&ed-. In addition. me inhrbr t ion  i s  
, , 
speci f ic  s.inse c e l l s  z i h  A are c a p a l e  of reap~nding t o  pfinvlation i n  * , 1 
. . 
B a i m .  s1ka.s prepared from s cells incubatid i n  B sefwn show ss=nty . 
.. . 
"elLUl.rlky with only Snail p y k m t i ~  lymphocyte' present, i n  eo"T1ete 
. . :.? 
contrast to the appearance o f  t h e  s e l l s  i n  the s r i m  ate& ouleutes. ' ' 
. . 1 
I" a qecyd experiment of h i s  *ye,, e m g i n e s p i g s ,  both abbut 
. , 
, . . .' / (  1s months old, v ~ r m s e d ,  gurnea-pig x reacring to 1: To with  outaneous 




' r i 6 r e  l e .  rn th is  experilne+er a dif ferenr  pattern OP inhibxtion i b  . 
. . 
seen, when Y se11s tlansforn;.i. autdlogous serun.ln response Lo P* and 
* . ' .  
. . .  
PPD buL db nor grow i n  serm iiom X nai ' in  podled serum. HoweverAX ' ' 
' L  , ' 
. . 
.ce11e brow . . in .I1 t h r e e  typ.?s of &a, bur less  w e l l  i n  Y sermthan in 
. , 
. . ; 
' . aumMgous serum. m e  paoiLa jerm i s  m e  Sam batch.ae ' that w e d  in. 
. . 
. .. the previov{ experiment an$ r h d f a c r  that Y c e l l s  w i l l  not grow i n  %his  " . 
h 
' . . ' s e w ,  -wh&r(xX, s en6.x s e l L s  w$'i, bnce'mre'enphaei,vs the  complexities . ' ., 
.a% the serm e f f e c t s  ,+6, t h 5 ~  9yste6. -, , , 
. . " .  , , 
' . .  . /--. 
. . i 
h e  .ff.OtS 4" ..n.iti..d-g.i"ea-p~g l m h o & t e s  of varyin.6 the duraeion. 
' , . o* anr isen exposuri. "sins &M dif ferent  prepara t ions  of PPD. 
' . .  . , ' 
.me k s u ~ t s  or +e f i r s t  e*e=inenta~ i k r t i g a t i o n  in,m the  . 
:
r e f f e c t s  of a var iable  antigen exposure t i n e  (mgure 19) demnstratea a 'a . ' 
. . . ' laeanite, ~a1.6 ln m i t o t i c  respbnse wim increarin< .expo& ;ime. 'me . ' , 
' - 
.. 1 , 
. . . . . ,  , . 
. - . .  


e .  
- - 
. . ,88. ' 
. .* 
. . 
I ? .  
.. 7 
i ' .  , levels Of mitot'io response were. hoxever. rather low, being W s t l y  l e s s  , , 





, '- t n i s  toxic i ty  w u l a  be  more proio!l"d in.serunrfree maium; hecbure of ,' . 
a .  . . 
- the& 05 antigen-b3ndiding.by w a s m  proteins posaibiy bloicaus; of . , 
. .. , . ,% 
, . 
. . krd ra.pia cell a e a u l i .  +rm-rree meaim it 37O c. mi t h i s  reason, .' * 
- 
, ' the erperinent was ;'Mated i n  M , S u r t h e r  epetinents vi* .%;.anti*- . , 
, . , . 
, . 
, . .  
. "  
.*dsure , b e i n p - c a r r i d  out i n  20% s e m  l ~ i g u r e  201. ~ o r e . t h e  same f a l l  , ' ' 
. . excepe &aslb.an vainis for urori= responsa.i.re 
, . 
- , .  
. . 
cons%erably higher and dif ferad significantly from each $her% indi- 
. , 
.' I . . 
. cateq in Table. 10.. . . ,  
.' . . 
, . .  
. . 
' .  ;, d ,  , 
. , . , 
. " . .:. . 
. . TIIBLE 10 ' . . 
, ,  , . . 
" . . . 1 .  . 
1 %  
. , 
. .~ : : 
Differences',l" Hi tot ic  r*eaponne a6 s my. af ter .  ' ' ' 
. ?ariahle -qure .Ti? to. Prsl:S ug/m1: neruIJs ' . 
are f6r 9 cultures in each .rour.. . ,  ,. . .  . 
. . . IC  ouration oi . &.a ~ i t o t i s  * . .  
Mtigen , Respnse . t. ~ Z a t i p t l t  -. ' ' 
, . 
Exposure . , 
.- 
J ,  . " . . . .. 
. . . '120 ndn . . . . 1.3 i 0 . 4 ,  
. . 
* = ~ 0 . 0 0 1 :  ' 
. . 
5 day. ' ' 
.! , , 
. . , . 
. . 
; v :, 
. .  ~. 
, . 
' .  , . 
. . I  . . .  
, , )  I ; . ,I 
u. ' 












. m fovr experinenes using guiles-pigs of varying cutapous skin  
r e a c u v i t y  m-tuberculin, the "itoti? rerpu"oe ar 5 daysl;.. =.sure* 
, 
i n  I m h o s y t e  cultures expo9ea t o  PPD 2.5 ui/"i s u l t u k  for 4 0  min and 
. . 
. . , . 
cont'inuouslv. when skin  yea;tivity bas.plotted graphicelly againi t  the , , 
. . 
, 
"ieou. response it was fe- that . s t ra ight  l i n e  re la t ionship e;iseed 
, > 
' ,  he&ej..rn the  response after 40 lnin exposure to anrigen and cutaneous ' 
. . 
. I .  
sensi t rvi tv  l ~ i s u r e  21).  o ow ever, such a cbrrelation did  not apply f o r  
t r - f o ~ t ' i o ~  after s o n t i n v ~ u s  a t i s e n  exposure. . * 
. . 
) The possibi l i ty  was rai.ea thae these results.might bi due to 
preservatives contained i n  the  PPO preparation used i n  these experiments, 
- i.e.& phenol 0.38. rather than a d i r e c t  toxic e f f e c t  from the  antigen. , 
. . 
i t s e l f .  m test this. B X E I P I B ~ ~ - R B ~  PPD I P ~ T * ~ - ~ Y ~ S I  comared 
. . 
v i a  p r e r e r v a i v e  containing-PPD lconna&hhtl i n  the  form of dos2%esponse 
. expCimnrs  ~ ~ i g u r e  2 2 ) .  
. . 
"hereas a line.* re la t ionship existed betweed the ,mirot ic  responos 
. . 
and concentration of ercipient-free PPD, the  aose/response a w e  for 
, , 
preservj t ive  containing anriged flattened a* the  higher doses:, 
which could b; ihe result of fncreasing m u n t s  of preservative i n  t h e  , 
a ,cul tures .  This f la t tening was been i n  dose/response exp?rimenrs using 
- ' thee different  batshes of PPD (conneughtl, whereas excipient-free PPD . . ' . 
4 save ." appmximte1y l ine= curve. 
x w q r ,  i n  variable anrigen exposure time'experimente w i n g  the 
. a  " 
p r e s e r v a t i w - f ~ e e  preparation, it was fovnd t h a t  a 40 min exposure to, 
="@sen s t i l l  resulted i n  an increased " imtic  response i n  C-rison ' 
' with sontinuoue exposure, hut thC a f f e r e n c e  was "0" only airmif isant  ar 
. 




'co%*ainjnr: ana prclrrvative-rrro PPO on rho >ni&lic respnnsc oi scnsibisea 
. . 
. ' oi~r.~...~~ in nitorno nesponse .< 5 D~~~ after a variable, . . , 
. .  . 
~~posure ~ i m e  to PPD 2.5,u9/m1 ~ z e e  from ~ r e s e ~ v a t i v e s  
Res~"1ts are far 9 cultures i n  eaeh pro". 
.' xean nieor ic  . ; -ti& of L 
m t i g e n  ~ x p o e u ~ e  ~esponse a t S.D. t s t a t i s r i a  
40 nin , 1.15 t 0.83 D = 0.1 
. 5 days; ' ' 0.59 t.0.48 . , . , .  
' . . . .  
. . 






- "rt may wt be unexpected t o  f ind &hat i s e r t a i n  type of c u i t n r ~  
< .  . . 
. . 
W i m  supports t h e g r o r t h  of a partiW1.r c t l l  type  bet:^: tMh other . 
. . .  
' ' baia.. Bur nr does 'seen.to be unusual when one batM of medim i b  sig- - . 
nif isant ly  b e p r  ~ h a n  other appar6ntly identicai batch:? of the  sans 
e .  
,./. 
' 
m a i m .  This is &ssU.iing that t h e  batches OF chemically defined media, 
c o m e r c i a n y  produced, id&tieal  conarituents. rf so, tben, in ' 
. . 
:the case of ~ a i u m  199% (mme 81 which, prsvidurly unopened and apdrax- 
* , .  . 




'. , =st occasions. the possibi i i ty  a r i s e s  mat some advantageous change , , 
. . '  
. , , ob-ed in me medim during :totorage a t  4O C. since there are  62 ran- 
, . ' s t i t v e n t s  t h a t  0&1d, i n  rheofy, have changed, en attempt to d e f i n i  the  
precise  d e f e r e n c e  is vnlikelg Lo succeed and i s  cer ta inly  bey4"d the . '. 
. . . . 
s p p e  df khia.thesis. ~bviously ,  .some facfors are'mre prone to al ter-  
.. . 
. . 
a t i o n  than others, e.g.. I - ~ l u t m i n e f  ascorbio acid. I-ojsteine, I-nethi-, g - . hine, .-.ti. ..it 1. a,.. 1:- I WbBt advan,. .i such 
.- 
aleexations mid be. Since hunan lmhocyfes were grpm"in m e  of the  
neaia';hat guinea-pig lpph'h'cyrer could me be wvn i n ,  these 
: ' . . were obviously ~ ~ p a b l e o i  m-rring mmal p t h  +rid divisitin bv 
2. 
> . . '-1-i 
... 
cou.1d not ~ v p p l f  en adniriana1 r e w i r e p e n t  oi the guinee-~i.3 =dl;. ' , 
. ,  . 
. ~ t h  h n  and guinea-pig cell. r e w i r e  ascorbic as id  £02 m m * 1  gmvrh ' . , 
. . 
. . .  , " aad.developmenr and it has been shoun't~r scorbutic tuberculih-sehsitive 




lymphacyrea irm these .adnna~s ' t rans~orm normally i n  response , 
I 
8 * .  i n  RPD (Cweiman er al., 19661, although thsse.e%beriments were car t ied  
- blkr 
our i n  TC-199 which contains ascorbic acid. ~euerrhe~ess, it i s  unljke- 
. . 
. - 
l y  *hat vitamin C deficiency is the cause f o r  differences i q g m u t h  in. 
. t 
R ' various baeches of Hedim 199, s ince  of ascorbic ac id  to 
. " 
these media did not ?. feet  the outcome of *be C"1tures. Whatever the ' . 
. . 
. . 
mture or the  ~~4 ir~rnr . t  €or growth of  guinea-pig lymphocyees, it i b  : 
o b v i 0 ~ ~ 1 y  not suppi<ed by the sera used in  these  experinsnts. Tne ,,: 
. . 
ha1anme betwe=" ~""sessand f a i l u r e  i n  th is  svlrure system muse be . , ' , 
; exq"isite1y senai r ive  % . i t  r e e p n d s  to only minor changes i n  the'son; 
. . 
. d i l m e d  *en rimes and-s t i l l  meintzlid growth m u l d  appear to support 
" .  . . 
*is suggeat.ion: f 
. .  R 
, , I< " 
. ~ e r h a p s  defesr lies i n  the sera, def is ianr  i n  soae - 
, . , ' . 
':' 
- e s s e k a ;  n&bial ~ p p l r e d  by Nedrm 199a. pssibiy the  f o q  of 
. . .  
l i n g  119681 has suggested kkt there i l ref iue . fas tors  whish may 
, , be considered i n  the analj.sis of the effffta of a par t icular  sem.  ' . 
(a)  msramleculea svsh as gl-globulins or acid  musopolysaccharides 
. IWorrison et al., 19651 Michl 6 Swbodova, 19661 &zer & Pirf .  19641.. 
, ,  . 
. . 
- . .  
. .." 
. *  
' *'. - .  . . 
.. . 
, which iupply egsenrial t r a c e  nvtrienes not present in  t h e p + i v n  . 
, 
. . 
IRmbrose s Coons, 19631 Covlmn 6 C b I n e r s ,  19671. 
'' 
. . 
' I ~ I  .P.acrqra, pdssiaiy antibbdies, neut ra l ize  or cdnbir i  , 
* with.the o t inuldnt  IHBilmn b Mc,Farland. 19661. 
, Id) '~~:"r'~l' anr imdies  io ant igenic  s i t e s  on rbe surface of . ' . 
a& ~ ~ p h o ~ y t ~ ,  vhroh nay-& stinulatmry ox c p o t o x i c .  . , 
" . '  
lei F~eAiqn  tise sen^ especia l ly  applicahlPwh8re hsterologous ' . - 
. . 
- .  




m t h e  present work, #any 6f t(le guinea-pig sera  tes ted  were . -' ' . 
. . incapable of s ~ p p ~ t i ~ g . ~ m i r h .  .such defect ive  sera haae been des- . 
. cribed p r e v i o u s ~ y  by.Phillips and merman I I ? ~ O I  vim ?o;ed Liar sera 
from some ani ia l i 'was  asiaciate.5 with l i t u e ' o r  no p r o l i f e r a t i v e  res-. 
G0n.e 6£ t h e  o s l l l  t o  PPD and tbt considerable var ia t ion  was m t e d  ' 
' 
eereen lots or p o o ~  normal guinea-pig serum. rt was generally OQ- 
, . .  . ~. 
served t h a t  i £  the  s e w  f.4 an indlvisual  a"im?yas a r a c i a t e d  w i t h  
a good i *prol i fera t ive  response, then this 90-3 response u.s
. . 
seed bar i n  autoloqovs and hbnologous c e l l  populbtions. I e i n i l a r  
. ' 7 ,  
. r re la t ionship  was seen i n  m a  sera tes ted  hers ,  where c e l l s  grew well 
1 . .  I 
- ' in  one batch of pooled serum l ~ a b l e  91 ,or i n  sera iron a par t icular  
. . 
. . 
'any.1. a poss ib le  cause for these var*ri.ns could be no"-*pecifi.. , 
n d r r m l e c v l e s  such as o:glOhuli". or a s i d  musopolyaaccharides d.es-. + j4 
cribed by such rorker.s as Honiaon eL a1. 119651. a d  Hichl and , 
. , 
. . 
SYDbadDYC (19661; 1 second podsible explanation might be the presence 
. . 
of factor= nevtra l i r ing  or c m i n i n g  with t h e  PPD as described by h . . 
xeiiman ani Mcrar~ana 119661. cereainiy  aritibooies tm P P D G ~ ~  be : ' . ' , 
dates tea  i n  guinea-pigs senei t i sed  with BCG and CFX l & r s e m (  et el.. 
19691 and such antibodies could, I n  a d e t r h e n r a l  way, i n t e r f e r e  with ' 
. . 
-. . f I . .  {?l , ' 
. .  . 
. .  . .  . , x,. 
, the  in teract ion of sensi t ised csils with the antigen, either a i r e h i y  - ' 
. . 
2 0.. in the p q ~ e r s i n g . a f  antigen,by'mnocytes or..acrophage.. kt, in . , 
" .  
- ,  
, addition, on- sovia a ~ o a  visual i re  an advantageous e f i r e  or snsh anti- 
' 
bodies i n  the s i tbat ion vheri me presence of.1 rq-ge amdunks of free . ' 
, . 
, . .  \ : 
antigsn was i t a i l €  d-ging t o  the  se3.l.. Phi l l rps  and zre-n (1970) . , . 
- .  ' . mrea a depression of Gotope ineor&rstion into DNA i n  stimulated . . 
, 
' , cul tures  Of guinea-pig. 1ppbocyrs. at level. of a n t i g  n eqviva1ent t o  
. . 1 
5 ug PPD/.I of cul ture  and t h i s  a e p s s i o n  f e l l  belor  "0"tr.l levels 
. . 
ht 0 udml.  Interestingly,8sshraL U963) has aespribed an inhibition 1 . .  . . . . 
, . 
.in the  developln~t  of macrophages f r m  motiacytes i n  cu1r"res of h W "  : 
peripheral blood c e l l s  ar levels  of PPL) from.5-20 ug/ml. Nonocytes 
p e p i s t e a  as rovndeavp sells', with ~ e r i p h e r ~ ~ l y  placed nuclei, Cree- 
.enti. i n  a b p e  and withbur nuslooli. c e r t a i n ~ y , ,  * h e  i m p ~ k n s e  of 
namcytes and nacropi-.agea irl the reewnae o f , i e n d e i a s  lympiiocytes to  
. , 
. ' antigen ha* been m p l y  d-nstrated IOppenheim et a l . .  ,1966; Heilman 
. . noparIana, 1 9 i ~ ;  ~ e r s h ,  6 "-is.. 1967; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h a . ~  d oppenheim. 1967; '. . 
MOFarland, 1967; Seigen 6 Oppenheim, 1970). HweVer, Whether t h e  
. . 
' 
aepxeasin+ effsct or high aoab of PPD i s  exerred "po" nonocyts. or 
. . 
. 
lymphocyten, t h e  presence of a bereain a m n t  of neuLa1ieinp anr*Gay . .. 
, , 
. .  . 
mula o0;C:csivahly enhance the  degtee of t r a n s f o m t i o n  found i n  the.&- 
hlres by reducing the 0onsent.ati.n of free antigen available. m i a  
. . p i n t  *rill be retuned Ul'in the consideration of the effects oE vary; 
I 
ins, m e  auratian of antigen eimoyre: 
. . 
sp?cif5c inh"ib~eion'of auro~ogous lpphocyte transformatioh 
, , 
seen i n  the experiment cmparindv,ld and young guines-pigs s i g v r e  17) 
- +&iC 
' 
' c a m t  ha explained on the b e i i s  %'general inhibitory or atinvlatory 
, , 
factors  being present in me sera, un&ra c a l l s  crw ths  o l d ' m i m a ~ ,  . 
+ 
i 
. .  , j , , '  
. . I,, 














. . . . 
had a sp*ia1 r e w i r w e n t  f o r ,  Sush fac lo t * .  Ths-si.p16~t B X P J . " ~ ~ ~ O ~  
, rould'be the presenoe' i n  the. seqm M a ? t i m a i e s , r e a b t i n s  agalnsr self- 
, . 
anc iqens  "don t h e  l p p a s y r e s  Of the Old wine.-pig. .Thin M"ld 
t h e . s p e c i f i c i t y  of. the rerun effect b u t  n o t  i t s  mature mr i t s  cause. 
, '  . I 
Cer ta in ly ,  euch antibodies m u l d  have to  prevent  interaotion of the , 
" . mnonuc1ear c a l l s  With the an t igep  w i t b u t  E?"sing dss t rvc t ian  of the ' . 
. . 
. . ee l l8 ,  s ince  r e a c t i v e  c e l l s  were p r e s e n t  and rapable of rer@nding in 
. . 
. . 
' a a i t a b l e  emr i roment ,  the serq. from the you* animal. s i n c e  the  
. , 
, . b. 
PWL ;esponle i s  Ios'c, presunabiy r h y m u i d e r i b d  s e l l s  are af fesksd ,  and 
_ , '  , . "  
. . 
a. f u r t h e r  p a s i a i ~ i t y  i a  or a r e i a t i v e  a e t i c i e n c  OF m e "  -tanme 
- < . . 
necessary for thpi.-dipendenr cells to reicf  to P m  or PPD, perhaps s 
t h P i 0  .Eectol. Ce l l s  f m .  the ye!pg. animal were able to react i n  the 
. . 
i n h i b i t o r y  rerun, but t h y  could h a ~ e ~ s o n s e i v a b l y  car r ied  s u f f i c i e n t  
. . ,  
0s the  "mtar ia l 'wi th  thr. t o  m i n t a i n  the &,, rsgponse, whereas 
. 
. .  . 
. .. 
, . 
, - . c e l l s  from t h e  01.3 w>nw-pig m y  m v e  be& chmnica l ly  d e f i c i e n t  I" 
I , ,  
. . ths' Wbstaqse. ,It "as to exclude s v c h  a servm deEiciency tha t  pe 
second experiment i n  t h i s  grovp M. c a r r i e d  oit; compr ing  t a  agsd  
quinda-~igs  lriqure 18,. meae animals h s ~  &t mmple te iy  l o s t  their - 
. , \ 
skin r e a s t i v i t y  to  an t igen ,  i n  fac t ,  mnC df t h e  remaining animals in  . . 
. '  . . 
the h a ,  aur were or ~ ~ r n ~ a r a b l g  age to the  f i r s t  animal t e s t e d .  ' 
' .  . 
. . .  
mer, it was found tha t  c e l l o  from the most reacri8e w i w - p i q ,  as - '  
regards rvbercvxin t e s t i n g ,  were a b l e  to react i n  e l l  t h e  sera t es ted ;  
. , 
whereas the ~ e s s  reace ive  an- responded on17 i n  its om'serun.'  me& ' 
- ' - ' r e s u l t s  a& nor m p l t i b l e  With e i t h e r  one o f  th? h.o hypothese= sug- . 
gested expld in  +s f i r s t  experiment and i n d i ~ p t e  the r o q l ; r i t y  of 
. . 
.mY. effact. i n  t i s s u e  cu l tore .  It s b v l d  be noted, hmevs:, thit the 
, .J.> 
. .b :.; 
i n h i b i t i o n  i n  t h i &  expsrinent vas conslsbnt b t h  for Pm llnd PPD res- 




, ' . ,  
' .  . . . . . 91 
' . I (  
ponsee;'as'it was i n  the f i r s t  srperimenr. Nore p e r p l e r i n g . ~ ~  the . 
fa i lure  of u cells .to gmv i n  the +led Serm i n  which cell. erm'ta'he. \-. . . 
0th. a.iwo tierred wre.capable of-ijmwth. . . \ . .  . 
Only a single eperiment.ths diffaen.e , ., 
between yovnq and old.guinea-pigs i s 'w r rhy  of c-nt, sincs it inaF- 
, 
cqres a f ie ld  of srndy that should, perhilpP=, be pureued'later i n  more, . 
, ' 
detail. '  ha i n h i b i t o r y  nature of the ser& fm the o l d  an+ais t o  its 
, ~ 
, an c e l l s  may havi r e l e v m e  to t he  ageing process i n  9ene:al. ~ h s  . ' 
dspressiofi of l m p ~ s y t e  ieacr ivi ty  to P ~ D  or em. ;irh in&?ring a$= 
. 
ha8 been described i? the war ~ ~ i g c i o t t a  et -1.. 19671 dequeker e t  ai.; - - 
- .  
1968, ~ i i l ~ & .  19%) and it i s  pssible.that mi. deprprsion could be 








' a n i n a ~  hes'been ve11 aocwented ~ n ~ t ~ a l f . . . i % s ;  u i ~ l e r , ,  1'9651. suoh an 
- ' 
. . ageing pmseps reauxt i d  the depres6ibn.of thymi" prbdvofian of .. . 
m e  essent ia l  factor, i n  the  mdification of ant igeis  on lymprncyles 
.. .I 
, causing then to be recogdieed as oor-Self. or in t he  development of 
. . .. : 
mtatea clanen of musocopetent  oel la  reacting against self-antigens. 
I 
relevance of'thhesi son=iderations to t h e  ourrent kerhentscon- ,. ' . 
, . 
. the  Laat ionship of the negative o r  waauy positiu~ t b e r c u ~ i n  ', 
In anhls Lana in ;eaLive ="inals or m n  ib . ' 
I 
, .  . 
general) y the * activiey oof i m m c b t e n t  cel ls .  1 s  the . . 




an emlanation mr the fa i lvre  of tho ; n h l  to munt a s ignif icant  
. .  . , . 
. , 
sk.inricrion to tuberculin? 
. . 
. . .  rnelfact rht se;sirisea ~ m m c v t e s  rermife only a '$BItrupoeur;. , . 
. . , . 
tima i n  ordsr t o  respnd to ~ ~ ~ ' h e o  been dwonstrated before by caron 
" .v2,.:: ' - : . .: \ / = .:
- i , . 
, ~ i . . 
. . 
. , 9 8 ' '  ' ' 
. . 
. . , " ' *  I ) . ' -  . . . . . . . .  
, . 
11967) using -n peripheral blaad IFphocYtes. in h i s  erperiments. . ? 
. . 
- the-degree of trdnsrordatian &?a rhe 'hz tot io  response induced a f t e r  
s .  , . . 
, . <  
. " 
f m  l o L C  to 5 min greater ten ante. continu- , 
ous sxposvre 1n.n.l.48 as mmwred to 0.481 hit the signifioance of 
, . 
- t h i s  d i f ferencecannot  be ascw$+eq'fr.m,the r e s u l t s .  indeed, iha  t&:, 
difference ves not c*nted on. ~ h ~ : ~ ~ ~  05 P P ~  US& by 
mentioned, so t h e  poss ib le  ro le  of-pceservdtives ili t h i i  e f fec t  sannqr 
, ?  
. . 
.and the resul ts  o f  e*perinents reported here (=able lo! that the degiee 
. . 
oi t r a n s i m t i o n  following a a b t t  expasvre o f  sens i r i s& narnnuclear 
. . 
E~IIS t~ P P D , ~ =  ~qu.11~ as w a  as rhaj D c ~ w r i d g  vith.continuous - :' 
expaure tQ tha aneigen. Indeed, the evidence xoula indicate tha t  it 
suggested tw. i n  fae t ,  t h i s  advantage 
or .hart antigen expoLure tine i s  the resul t  of prsse-atives contained 
.in the PPD. %us the doae/response curve using preservariveve-containins 
. , . .  
ntigen 'is f la t tened it t l e  ~ g h i r  doses l ~ i & r e  211 and the enhance- 
with shai t  dura t ion of exposue is greater  ' . 
when PPD containing preservative i s  "red l~sblee 10 ?-nd 111. Norever. 
' 
.% there  s r i l l  r-ins the poss ib i l i ty  that there is, in addition, a d e t r i -  . 
. . ment.1 e f f e c t  of %ha mntinuovs presence of t h e  ant isen  i t a e l f \ t h a t  
reduces the miyotic rtlrponss belor  the o p t i m ,  r i m e  even when "sing ' 
I , ; sxcipient-free PPD there m s  a greater mitot ic  iesponse VIM a short , . .  
auration on expos& ro'ahe mniigen L~able  11)-. me sin4110 y i r h e n t  . r . . 
Vigvre 19)rhere  pre-expowre of the c e l l s  to PPD i n  s e r w f r e a  medium 
. 
*as our might b& conridered .to msvppart t h i s  sugiestion. .for here 
d ;  
. . 
mitot ic  respnses were l o x  and f i l  t o  rero aftecody 120 .in 2'-e 
, . 
. , t o  the antigen. a6rever. 'this might have been an effect soldy of t h e  ,- , 
. . ,  
, . , '  . 





. 'penervaaive. 'mu. e r ~ t e n e d  e r p o s ~ e  time might act' by reducing ' 
. , 
. . 
*hi au?arion %ce l l  exposure to  the tori. e f f ~ t ~ p f  P? whilst ensup- 
' 
. . 
INJ that lp~$@yte receptors  br momcytes  are ~ f f i s i e n t l y  well primed - 
viul antigen. I" t h e  p r e sen~e  of aerm cdnraining b t i h h L n  io PPD. 
i r  night be trmk, s u r ~ i c i e n e  vnbouna antigen i s  pre;ent to s ironlate , . 
" .  . .. 
... 
t i an s fomr  on whxle excess antigsn i s  b i n d  to%iicic aht ibdy 
, ., 
- .  . L ' .  
. , . presena in e s-n. canp.rete,Inhihition of <ransfamation might. . . 
, . 
occur when no frea anfigan i n  avli1able'e.o snaulate the cells. .w, . . . 
." . 
ever, the toxic s f r ec r  i t s e l f  ov ld  he exerted upon ee"si t isd lwpho- ' , . 
, . 
. . sytes, momsytes or'lneorophages and a distinction, with r k a r d  to this  
. . can;& bs mads from the data presented. rn experkants by bee999 and: . . . .. 
. . 
~ ~ p ~ h h e i m  '119701.) it xaafovnd that pe:in+atioi of mstophages with 
. . , . 
k b  us PPn(n11 . f ~ r . pe r i&?~f rm  1/2-6 % &fore *ash+g ahd ?dding the ' 




or sensitized qnineaIp~g lmnnsytas r ,nsu~ted in a r ~ u c t i o n . i n .  
. ' 
. + . . . .  




continuously with t he  antigen. 'Jp adddition.'tb~ opti.al period 'of . , > . 
-sure of short dnzation m s  1 hq. These rare macrophage? fc& p d t -  ' 
-. oneal sxvaarer and nor kr ipharal  bld'monocytes and  so thesg r ea r l t s  
. . 
4 ' ' k y  "of ,be'dizecily s a p a r a b l e  :ieh U l e  ;ealts o f  Schrek 119631 . : . . 
- hvever, i f  aoes mimest t h a t  pmtecring <he 4mpho6ytss fm. i$tIal 
. . 
, expasore to ahe anrigon boes dt enha& t h e i r  trpnsmTation: m ' 
. , 
, aaaition, the r6sulro might indicate that nacmphagea are adversely 
, ~ 
. ' artectea by the antigen w a r e .  ~ovsv>, id t h i s  case ii5vou1d ha - . . 
. . 
'. . apeotea that  me o p t m i  reswnse won16 be o p i n e d  following t i e  
. . 
~ L ~ t ~ e t  period-Of exhsure. i.e., 3o.ain, prwiaea that that "a. 
- 
sufri.i&t time ror the nacroihages to take up o r  r w c t  yith the 
antigen. faot ular in me present erperkn,ts (&1i TOI only 40 
. . 8  
, , '? 
.' > 




- . .  
. . . 
. , ,  
, , . .  
,. - 
. . . . . .' . .. ' , , 
, I  ' 
. . 
. .  . 
. . , , .  : ,  '100 ". ;,: . . 
~, 
. . 
' . , ' .-. nin exposure m g  n + p  iddicate char ~ h ~ \ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i ,  i n ~ a c r , '  ' .  ' 
., . , 
G .  , . . . 
. ., . , 
' 
rhe'aitigen. The results & ,j5e&e. and Oppenhei. (19j0) -present+ abM. '. , - . . 
. . 
k..' ' ., . :. 
mula appsar suppore this.: 
., ? 
' .  ' 
. , 
' naditional evidence that with. continuous amigen exposute ' 
, . 
. .. , 
,: r 
. . q t ~ i g h  time-,consuming qnd even frustt i t ing,  e x p ? r w n r a l .  .-; - : 
. 1  ' , . 
ana1y;is of tissue culfu.ze con+itions.. eap+i;lly perm and antigen 
. . 
, . effe*s, ,wuld to bl,nebessary in erser :? attaii, me i a i i ~ i a r i a y  
, 
" -  - 
. .: *epoirea..t.r . ~ ~ ~ p a r i ? g  . rmintitatively chi,& * respnses.of in?mm-.. . 
. . . .  . 
: cobPetFqt 6.1is.. mere is  obviously =rape ebr ~ o ~ t i n ~ s d i n ~ r h a r ~ ,  -1' 
, .. 
. . :  .., ; 
- plrtioularly w i t h  1.gm.a to th? dissociation of lymphocyte. and , . 
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. . .  
, b. me i n v e s t i a a t i o n  a€. i n f l a m t o r y  fastozs prodded by giinea-& ' 
. .. 
I 
.. . .peripheral h o c v t e $ % t h l a t i d  Ilo. . . , - 
. :  ,: . 
, . _  . . 
. . 
A nuder of inves t iga tor .  .,: fM putative soluble olediit.r. .df" ' 
. . 
. . 
' delayed hyper rpns i&iv i ty  have produced t h e  acnve: igernatants  by the 
, . , .  : . . in tuha t ion  of sens i t iv ; -gu ineadrg  lfinPh,sytes. der ived  f- l&h 
I . . .  * .  




natqm6 by vacuum dialys is  or 1yophi l iza t ioh . leemeLt  5 ~lomn,'l968; ." 
, . .  
, . 
,, i 
. . .  
heis:.& weleir, 1969: ~untiid.sr a; . .  49761 BeCnstei: et al..  i 9 n 1 .  .: . , . . 
2. . . , . .  . . 
However, in'the develonhint of ii pmposed a n h l  wdel'f&dr?s"bsaque,,& . . '  
\.. , 
hu-n experiments, i k  muld ;lw;oilsly be,mre s e n s i b l e  -,use m5noinoi 
. . nuclear c e l l s  aeriVed tram perip~ecai  elm. me use of ~ & n  periph' 
u , . 2 a l ' y G m h o c y e i ' e  fir me ~ r y u c t , i o n  of uas 4e:cz,+iped.hy 
a ., 
5 . I .  
. '. - 
. . 
BDOF=& et al. 119701. a g e n  ~ t i l i s i n g  a serum-free cultvri systea. fn' . ' 
4 





'l . - 
blood lynphocytes,' separatgi on f ico l l /Hmque ,  i d f l m a b i y  supe&,atants 
' .  
, vere~pcodusea by oulture i n  serum-free medium w i t h  PPD tot  3 days) a- 
-F 
' . t  
sesuentiy, conten t ra t ing  the &perMtants art& a i a l y d i s ,  by i w ~ i ~ i r i -  , 
* , . 4.; . r h n .  ~ p p h o c y t e  ,rransfohohotititi i n  responsp to bnt iqan  *as asssssed; , , , 1 
i n a m  autoloso& scrim; at s da;s by ;;liehici;ie blo?k, , ce l l  . ' 
. . 
. division &$?to occhr i n  s u l t u r e a  li$~qiih;un. ' ~ h i a  erfebt . , ' 
. ,' ,L. .' , . 
oi t& renoje i 'o f  &mm exom l p p h d c y t e  c u l t w e s  bds bee" noted P Z ~ V ~ - ,  - ' 
' 
. .  , 
, _ ^  , * 
, ... 
. . ouslj [tiny, 1968; walker 5 moss. 19691. . i s  a further$lsresmenr of . ..' . . - .  
, .. , .. 
, . -  
. . the in* respnsk to  anngen. se--f?ee 'bu&<natanes were a l e ~  ,,,,..' 
, .  9 
, . 
.r ? . 
. .  .I 




. . .  
. , . . .  
. . 
4 .  . < : , ' .  . 6 
. :. .I 
\ .  
. , 
, . d,;;ikd ~rigina+ly p 9a$d et a l .  119641. - 
. * . .  
I* m a  or ig inal ly  hoped tbt it"Gi9h& be poiaible t o  c o r r e n f s  
.' ' - sw product<on & with outa$oun hypersensikivity to PPD $ vfvo 
i.'. quentitariv; wa~it.tiv: manner. one problem t h a t  d g h t  
a r i s e  usrng t h e  *resent system i s  t h a t  the  imune respnse in  serum- . 
. . /  ' #  
, . . s  
f ree  medim tnay not be found to  c o r r e l a t e  quant i ta t ive ly  with t h e  cut=- 
neous r e a c t i v i t y  of the  dono. i n  t h e  way that tr.nsfomtio; i n  the  / 
" 
' presence of serum, for exmm~le, has been shown to correlate lI1ills. 
1966) Oppenheim, 1968). Thus, the Occurrence of inhibi tory  Eactora , in  
.. . 
avfologovs aerm inighr nodify the -una response as discussed i n  
sec t ion 7". m addition, t h e  dependenJlof l m h o c y t e  r e a c t i v i t y  on ' 
.% . 
-serm racrors  iwor tane  in  the innintedance o f - s e n  v i a b i l i t y  and 
~. 




affect qwneira t iveiy  the  prsau;tion of mediators. mus, i n  erm*imen2s 
i n  guinea-pigs or i n  man, t h e  f a i l u r e  to dwbnst raee  S F  by intraderma1 
. in jes t ion  of saw-free culture s u p e q ~ t a n t l  covld be'the result of a 
, ,  . 
. . 
1." ieve1 of prcdustion of t h e  mediator. However, 'such "egative.find- 
i n g a  might be inberprseed as indica t ing t h a t  sw does nbt exist or, i n  
. . 
.. , 
the .or hu;nan errpsrinenes, that bpeHes%~fe&nces  preclvae i t s  
. . .  . 
. . '  
. I j .  
d-,,stration i n  the g a i n ~ g - q q .  r d e e d ,  in t h i s  context, the fact that 
m a  has bee shown t o  be $ioduced in' rerum-fiee cultures l ~ e n n e t ~  6 
r 1  A - 
Blom, 1968; Renold et a l ,  1970; E c k l i n  ek al.. 19101 i n  one reason for ' 
. . 
. . incl+ins in t h e  experimental design Uli's addi t ional  &=assessment 
or mediator prcavction r w c h  i s  a l s o  an inaicaror or a 1ylnphD~yte re=-. 
. .  a 
. - 
- . .pons* i n  the  s u l r w e s .  
. " .  
. .% 1 .  ". '.. I-.' . 
. , - ., 




. * .  . . . i  " 
. . 
' m: Male Hartley s t r a i n  ~in 'ea-pigs  weighing 500-1000.9 Were 
. - "red i n  these experiment.. 
- .  
. .  . 
Imunira t ion:  Guinea-pigs weighing 500-700.b were immunized once 
. .  . 
with a suspension of 40 mg br r r e e z e - a r i d  BCG vaccine ( c o n ~ u g h t  -bra- 
. . 
tdrie.1 i n  l m l  op Baline am3 0.5 ml CPA (BBLI. 0.05 nl of the suspens~bn 
. . 
a being injected into each.ioorpad. 1controi m m a ~  guinea-pig* received . 
. , 
no innunioation. 
, . /  
' Skin Tests. .Skin react ivi ty  was asqessea, a p p r ~ ~ i m ~ * ~ l ~  1 weeks - ' 
. , ?  , 
-after imul i=ar ion,  by inrracuraneoui in ject ion o£ PPD, 1 m, 5 m or 
, 
250 TU i n  0.1 m1 lconnaught Tzlb;akosissl inM rhe 3haved 
, r .  :
-skin. Reactions were asselsed at 24 hr by measurement of the diameter ' 
, 
of eryrhun. and induration. 
. a 
'. Preparation of ~mphocytes :  The a n d l  was exsanquinatsd by int ra-  
< .  
n 10 O 14 i n  disposable needle, 'whilst under : .
. .- ,- 
. ~ =rho= o~ssfhesid, using s e e r i l e  technique. The blood was rifhdrawn 
into  a plain 30 n l  p las t ic  disposable syringe (Jelso Laborab5ies) and 
a -. 
after ersanguina'cion was complete, 8-10 n l  of the blood was transfexred 
. - 
kc. s t e r i l e  g lass  oulrure rube and l e f t  to 01ot. mmediate1y folloving 
the t ransfer ,  2.7% Em?., pH 7.4 M6,added to the a r i n g e  (1  mi of 
. ,  
a r i m a g u l a n t  t o  no r n l  of blond) and was mixed thoroughly with t h e  
. . 
blwd. s e r u  £07 heat act ivat ion a t  5 8  =.for  30 mi" was preparsd.cro. . 
the s l o t 6 d  blmd as described previously. Anticoagulated blood was 
- di luted l r l  with isotonio sa l ine  and a s  layered c y e f u l l y  onto 10 ml , . 
of a mixNre of 9% f i m l l  and 37.51 HypaqUe, i n  50 "0 s t e r i l e  g lass  
. . 
round hortmea csnrrifuge'tubes. me tubes were then oentrifuged at 
400 g .aCthe irit.rfase for  * O  Din a t  r-'temperature. at t h e  end of ' ' 
,. , 
, . 0 "  
~ .. 
. . > .  . 
' . .ooor-00s Krren~d~sex'pa3,unoa srraa 30 lawnu 1-03 . . ' 
, . 
a- .s6pa ='*.pa m o q  esuo = a m =  a p y ~ s  aqa 6uruus~s .pauuoynd 
s=n mnoa r e~gue laz~rp  \r ' m a u a p  30 pollaem pue s=rxsrxezaem= 
~ymerao>do pue rseprm 'seray~zed xaqer 20 aalrasqe xo a x r e s a d  
pu= =a="= q q a  rn p=ehx wyfi psssse= srI-3 .eao=eoxarm. 
. . 
ovw pqxsnur P T T ~  e 6=ysn ~ a e ~ ~ u o a - a s ~ ~  ~q paurwxs uaqq a x u  pue 
,spxenmp sserexsno~ eqa lnrq 'yyu 01 20-e xoz r a o w w  amrn s w  uy 
. . 
. . 
paq.w.ur elan s r l a l  aq., .6"71ee. la?= CeprIS aamnor.yul ..OO"O pse16' 
-~eno= azenbs e 6uyxen hq pazvdaxa raweys e ~ r ~ s  TT-.= &gr papJnporrur 9' . 
. , 
PU. papuadsnsar a ~ a a  s.~re= eqq ' w T - ~  uorzqn~uy am j o  ma aqa ili 
. W a s  3TV> 148Q3 PSl0"n3FuT-7=aV We 8.13131M XB7PI <?T* J 3- , 
I tzym o w o z  p e 7 w u y  sen uoysuadsns ir.9 a & ~ o  ox) ao dare e *uorxrppv a '  
' 01 .u.oa ren;sz<r~p e zoj  eeueya qzrn fiuyurws en= rhqaiinz w r a  . 
, . 
, ,  . 
* . .  
"OT'eXyr m3  ai,?rs paleo-lynrns e "odh paleeus een "orsuadsns 
rra3 aqx 3o'dorp \I .'$wzo3,+d uaqq sea xals~zKr(lauaeq e 6uysn lunoa 
. . 
' . rre='. pue uorsnraxa ems u=a=a ns q r r r s e r n  rre3 r .urxsaF brnyuym 
-um ssm, 30 ,pl or hrrPnsnl amron yaou* e "7 papuaa3ruax sen uawnq 
. . 
r ~ o =  9x2 '=,u=seuxsaiu aaxr-irao esn 6urpze~srp rawv *s ae urvl s r  , 
ZOJ 6 00s ?e pa6nrrauao uaq? sen u o ~ ~ ~ e x s  T I ~ J  rsa13nuouw ea%$rp a m  
'TU md uyzedeq mrpos so sarun 01 Buyuymuoa ssw pro= wrx  ~m 01 ~ o q e  
C 
4 an eeqn~yp 5- PO* aqnl a6nqzzuem D T ~ S P T ~  e ~ ~ a 3 3 s  P ~ Y ~ O ~ T W  IEOTYOD 
*pro= e q paxxayeuezq sen s w  .a>qaard measea e m?sd'pe~9f1 
, . 
~ ~ a o e r d n ~ o o  a m  asezxaauy em as uor~=ex3 Tlas rearonuouau eu? pus. 
pue 130 paz3aa rd . s~  r e n s ~  surr~s/emsha = e a ~ =  aqa lama 7ey2 
I01 
. . 
loo a.m lramvcin loo uq/ml (cre(a1. arc ipient j f ree  (Parke- 
. . 
o a v ~ ~  inndiunr 149 (CIBCO~ buffered Hepea (25 ~--2'~@1ydro&- . 
I 
. e~lylpiperazine-~'-~~hahahahaha1f6nii acid) was added to srimulated cultures i 
.J . , 
' to give a fi-1 concentration of 2.5 ug/ml whilst an eqmal volume 
. ' (0.1 Dl11 of the  r n e d i ~  was added to mntro1 ~ u l t u r ~ ~ .  The f laakr  vere 
incubated for 3 day9 at 17O C i n  .n humidified atnosphere of 5\ CO 
, 2 
, and air.  , .. 
,TO= me arsesment of crans<omkion, m ~ n o n u ~ l e a r ' a e l l s  were 
i"""hted, at.a concentration of l r 106 cells/ml i n  2 .1 of Medium 
. - 
199 containin9 .20\ hear-inaceivated ~utologous serum and 
1' ~ x c i p j e n ~ f r e e  w o  5 uq i n  0.1 ml was added t o  seinvlared culturea , ' 
. , 
.. , 
..a 0.1 na or .edi& vas aaaea to - ~ t r o r ~ .  mirureS iere incubated, 
i n  r r ip i ioate ,  i n  109 r 11 mn s t e r i l e  gia5s ouirvre tubes f b r  5 days 
a t  37O c in an humidiiiea atnosphere of 51 co2 and air. 
. *  . - 
Prewrat ion Of sw: NpeTnarantI were witharam carefully fro" t h e  
f lasks  a t  3 days and were centrifuged a t  16,000 g for  20nin.  The 
c e l l s  Exam khe flasks,resuapended i n  a fsu d p p s  of mediun, vere + 
=eared on se~~m-coeted ~ l i d e s ,  fixed end svhsermently stained with . 
tiansa. 'super~ranC..rere pipetrgl  fro. the a e p a i r  aftsr c e n ~ i f & 3  ; 
. . "..tion and the  appr.priare,amount of P!~D vps added -the cqntro1 " 
, supernatants to give an eq"iva1ent concenLation to the sear t ins  con- 
, . . ,  
$ 4. , 
'e .. 2 cent.a<i& of PPD i n  M e  stinnrlated culhlres. The suparnatant~ W s  , 
. . * *  
then dialyaed, 1 23/64" dialwqer  tubing double-knotted at each 
,'=nd, against 0.15 M d i m  chloride f o r  14 N and ag"innt ais++lied 
a .  . . 
.water for 24 hr. ~ i a ~ y s i s  was Earris;l nut a t  4O E in sn oxford f f i i r ip le  . 
Oialysk (Pisher Solent i f is  Co. Ltd.1 .. lit fhe of the.dialysil . . 
. . 
.. . .  . 
0 




. . f i l t e r  of pore s ize  0.22 u . (n i l l lpore  ~w.1 .  li glass f i b r e  p r s f i l r e i  
..iL . . 
. , 
. ,  , 
(Hillipors IM.) superinposed d i r s c t l y  on the baorerial filter in'a 
s ingle  f i l t e r  h ~ l d e r  increased +he ease of r i l t tar ion.  ,supernatantr, 
. . 
. were lyodhilized, i n  8-10 nl alipuots, and the l&philized m t i r i a l  we. 




nssesnnen; or mansfomarion: . ~ r a n s m m a t i o n  i n  the tube &ltvrss 
was aasessed a t  s days by the hse of colchicine 0.2 ug/ml or cul ture  
. . 
t o  biosx mitosispr s w .  . ~ t  tth end of that  period, t h e  s e l l s  w e r e D  
prepared by the technique already described i n  d e t a i l  i n  Seetlon I . .  
*. _ ) 
. &e Mitotic ~ e a p m s e  Ink1 m s  then d e t a i n e d  by counting the nunher 
E 
of nikosss present i n  lo00 mnowclear c e l l s .   his was sxpressed as ' 
- . ' a wrsentaie i n  the f i n a l  results. 
. , 
, m. The 1yophili.ed s"pcmatants were taken and dissolvad . 
. . 
' oarefully i n  0.1 m1 of nedim 199 Ulepes buffered) sonhining a n t i -  . 
biot ics .  The supernatants (concentrated 10-50~x1 were drawn oarefully . 
into 1 m~ tvbermiin  syrinZs through a 20 0 needie, .ubse4usnny 
. . 
Blrohengea for a 30 C C" d i s p s a b l e  needle. A volme .f.O.OS.l of 
,' 
.. each Bupernarant res ted ras  injected int radsmnlly  into the shaved . . 
ab&rminhl.skin o t  m m a l  wmea-pigs. Reactions v- observed for up 
to 24 hr but.,-e measured at their psak at 4-6 hr by the diameter of 
.en/th- and indurarion present, the degree of erythema and the  insreaee 
, i n  double skin thickness. neasurad "sing.ths ~ c h n : l l t a % ~ e ~  lSystm 
* .  . 
m i i n ,  TYP~,A.OZT, A.C. ~uZp$in; scmtchtirn, ~essen, many). me 
. , 
, , . 
remining concentratd supenatant ra: di la ted up to a to& wlme.of  
0.7 nl (&nse.ntrated.  no^ 5-6 XI 41th m a i v p  19'6 mpplmented 20. 
. , 
' foeta l  calk s e w  Esr use iri the nrp asisray. . . . . 
, . 
. . 
, . ' , . . ~i9relogy: ai.pnie6 were taken from t h e  skin reactions a t  6 hi, 
, . 
were fixea i n  emaldehyde firariva'ana stained wighhenaroxylin +M 
. . , .  . 
-sin. . ' 
, . .  
., . . 
.,. ., 
R.I.Y;~eritonea1gxud$te ;ells erg. "om?. Gin=.-pigs were 
- . iedvsad by the intraperitoneal (i.p.1 in2astion of 10 ml of 2.5% starch 
, , 
. . 
qel i n  s d i n e  (starch-hydmlysed, con$ughr mbra to r i e s )  . Ilfter 3 days, 
, . .  
*he aninal MS a ~ ? + ~ s t h e t i s P  with ether' and 30-.10 m 1  of KBIS containing 
. . Qpiium heperin 10 u / d  war injected, i.p.  he abddnen was bisadea gent ly  
, , , . for l o  n inana  then a s t e r i l ep l ae t i s  catheter tsardio WouM Needle ' 
Catheter. 14 Ga, 0.058 Z.D., ;4" l o b ;  C.R. Bard, 1c.'. Morray Hill .  
N.J.. v . s . ~ . )  VPS inserted intd the peritoneal cavity and the  f l u id  
was drained f r o n t h e  ammen into a ce ld  plaat ic  15 m1 culture f lask 
u - ,walcon ~ l a r t i c a l .  m e  peritoneal emasre cel ls  rere washed t r i c e  i n  
cold HBSS containing 10 units  of s o d i m  heparin per ml, spinning egch i . ' the'ae 250 g f o r ' s  ;in at '40  c. attdr resuapenaing bhe cel ls  i n  a 
b i o m  vo1vne of HBsS (usually 10 *ll a c e l l  coont vaa pzfomed using 
, 
a hasmsytomerer and viabi l i ry  was assassed  by trypan blue exclusion. 
, , . .  
=his was found to be greater .than 901 onlnost ofcaeions bean 33% t 7 ) .  
,. , 
I,. ._ ' A d i f f e r enk id  cpnf W a s  carried out rising phase-contrast mi"r0ss.p~ .' 
. ,Q 
. <  ' af ter  incvbaeios of the  exudate cell. with latex and heat-inaceivated 
L .  <o.t.l .m. mcrophage. w e r e  u s u a i ~ y  found to he -11 spread, 
, *  
haying phagocytosed large nmhe:s of  the la tex par t ic lea . ,  ~n the  series ' 
. . 
of expecimedrs our, the  mean differential.counts were: sranu- 
. ' locl;tas 31% r 16, ~pphocy t ee  15.58 j 7,'mclophages 54% i 17) m e  
. / -  
~ e l l s  were f inal ly  resuepeM&, nr a concentration of 40 x lo6 cel ls /nl  
. . 
i n  nepes-buffered Wedim 199 containing 20% heat-Inactivated foetal :sal i  




. . .  




. .  . 
i ,  
~ .. 
. , 
l o o  ug/m1. Capillary evbes (Ngn-heperi*red Miam-"enatocrit, L.D. 
. \ 
1.1-1.2 m, Fisnerbrand, 'pisher Ecient i f ic  co. Ltd.lwere f i l led  WiUl 
' . 
' t h e  c e l l  suspension and sealed a t  one end with e i t h e r  m a r f i n  w a x  
. " 
. 
IHi.tduax, N.P. 51-56' C.  Haeheson. C o l a "  s Bell, East Rutherford, 
, - 
. - 
,' N . J . ,  u.s.A.) or with vinyl plas$ic put ty  .[criroseal. Aerrwa Hedical 
' 
., 
. - Industr ies  he., St. Louie, Missouri, U.E.I.1 and were centrif;lged a t  
i . .  . 
. . 
130 9 f o r  2min i n  a cl i l i ica l  centrifuge. The tubes were c u t  a; t h e  
in terrase  ana the poreion containing t h e  c e l l s  "as placed i n  a mclanes;- 
- .  
. , t y p e , s h a m ~   ispa pa able ' ~ e r y '  cvl tvra  c h e e r ,  nini-LE~,  m e r n a y .  
', . ' :  
~ a v a l ,  puebec, Canada), t m  c a p i l l a r i e s  i n  each c w r ,  held in, place 
with s i l icone vaoum grease mo"Corning corporntion, Midland, "ichigan, 
. U.S.A.1. R s t e r i l e  coverslip r a a  sealed onto t h e  top of each chanber 
0 
, with paraffin wax and ths c h a r s  e r e  f i l l e d  :itb th? cdncentrated - 
supernatants to be asseye. They bere In-ted a t  37' $ ior 2.1 hr and 
.'U . , 
t h e  area of migiation was projected. "sing a Zeiss projecting M~uoscope 
. . 
(Carl ~ e i e s .  ~ernranyl. onto a sheet of s t i f f  paper, 0.4 m t ~ s k ,  and was 
'then outlined. *he ourl ine  of the a r e b o f  higrat ion war subseymently . 
. .. 
cut m b  -dnd weighed. The resvltr rere -press+ qB: 
' ? Hi9raLi.n = $ r.100 , . 
, , 
r h a r s  I = the r i g h t  of the  area of migration i n  mpernakante fr.m . ' 
srjmuiaiea cultures i I 
. . .  
,, . , 
\ ,  Y -' the m i g h t  of t h e  area of mtgration i n  Zpernatants  horn ; 
' ""stimulated cultures. " .  I 
. . 
., , . 
, . The repmducibi l i ty  of. t& prep atxve technirme a s  assessed hq Y 
., measurrnenr or t h e  migration frw twelve aapi i iarj  tubes =on?ined i d  
.. . 
.' f i v e  di f ferent  ~acrpness  c m r s  t i l l e d  ~ i t h  the s w e  t e s t  medium. The 
sranaara ' aGidt ion ar'the results .,brained a s  + 16% asd ~ l e  stanaara 
. 

. .  . 
=@TS . . 
'  ha production of SPJ and N ~ F  by senaieisedhuinea-pig lymphocytes 
stimulated ? i t h  PPD. . 
. . 
, , i n  the  resul t .  shorn in  Table 12, it can be sees that aupsnultent. 
, from stimulated lmpMcyts  culture. had i n f l a m t o r y  propereies (mean . 
- reection 95 f 8.D. 63 sq ml vhereaa.those fm u"sbinnrlated cvl tvres  
. . 
, . in  notit instances a i d  m t  (mean reaction 6 a 16 s q m l .   his dif fererne  
was s igni f icant . (*  tes t1  a t  p <0.00$. . on the  two occasions (experiments 
4 and 81,where react ions  occurred with supsrnatants from unstimulated. 
. ' oulturas, these  reactions laaked e i ther  eryth- or induration. Con- 
aidering t h a t  tbe supernatants inj-ted hpd been concenrrataa 20i50 
. . 
. . 
tinen, '$he la01 of  mn-epecific reaor iv i ty  a s  v i t e  aurpiiaing. Active 
supernardnta proadcsa reactions characterisea by *eryth- a~ imurat ion,  
% .  
although 'the skin thioksning did not have the firmness of the  typica l  
. . 
tuberculin response and musk Mve had a s i q n i f i r a n t  elemen* ofoedsna. 
. . 
ma erm,- never very prminenr  @igure 231 but could still be ' ' ' 
, . 
- .  measured. ~heae . ieact iona  reached a peak a t  fmm4-a hr and were 
urnally measured at 6 hr. BY 24 ra. i i t~ie remined OF the responses 
w e p t  for a ;mall pale d o l e  a t  the eite.of t h e  injection. .The 
" ,  
presence of inhihieion of the migratiqn of  per i toneal  exudate s s ~ l s  
. . 
in  the i i r  issay coincide& with t h e  presence of SRP i n  ihe  supernatante 
i n  -11 h t  one experiment. 
. . .  with regard to t h e  correlation of the produetion oi soluble '. 
I 
fsctoks k i t h  transfo-tion, it can be seen ulae only "her; r r h s f o m -  . , . 
. . 







. . . SRF and MIE detectable i n  t h e  .em-free  supainstdnts, Tn addition, it . ' 
. appear*, i&i larger: skin rea&ians vers induced by the su@%matabs . .. 
-, 
.:i-> '- f x m  s,er,ents with the higher mitotic responses, .=tiaugh a def ini te  
, . - 
r e l a t i o n e h ~ p  between cutaneous react ivi ty  to t;iberoplin and the  ni~totio 
*- 
. , 
response was nor apparent., nomvar, mitosei and trensfomed c e l l s  were 
C 
4 "0, ,i,i,,e i n  maare prepared from =er,"",-iree culture., ,,hen . . ' 
soluble factors  had bee" produced. .Lymphocytes w e  m.11, with pyx- 
notic and irregular nuclei. whilst larger c e l l s  had degrerated beyond 
r+wnir iot i  and by try&n blue erclvrion rnose of the  cells (98 t , l . ~  . 
. 
wre dsmd. ' 
~ l i c r o s ~ a p i c a l l y ,  t h  s i r  hmr rkin'zeaotion indvced by sup&- 
J " 
' na tants ' i rm etlnulates cvlrures ms charactirisea hy a mixed plynor: 
. . 
. . 
, . pbnuclsar-mnonmcl-r infilrrata.,js the  ddeepu,denis, ndstly around - ; .  
, , .. 
vessels batmen L e  d e n i s  and adiposs t i ssue (Figure 24 a r hl . Thare . . . *, , 
a s  .one' i n f i l t r a t i o n  of c e l l s  a l s o  into more supernic is l  areas t o  just 
,. 0 . 
halo" the epidermis: mpernatants fro.,uitinulated c u 1 t v e s  produoed , , ' 
0 .  . . 
a slighk in€ilt..lion with . f e w  monon".lea-: cells and. polynorphs, 
'spread evenly ~hmvghovt the d e n i s  without t h c  preannim.ntll perivas- 
, 
cvlar  i n f i l t r a t i o n  i n  the deep aezmie ( ~ i g u r e  25 a si bl :  , . . . .  
- .  




* .  . . 
. . . .. 
5, - DTsmisroN 
. . 
. . 
' , 7 . us- -4 by t r m g a  4." m .ill -xyp. . ., 
, f r m  t h e  p e r i ~ h e r a l  blood of ~ e r c u l i n - s e n s i t i v e  guinea-pigs, it i s  0 . .  ' 
w ~ s i b l i  -G denonsrraee, i n  supernatants €tom ?jtures of tnese c d l s  
. . 
.-.. . - .  
. athl.red$~;ifh apeoific antigen, a substance or subntan.ee,thnt prDduoe 
. . 
1* an inflannatory response characferised by qyrhema and induration, upon 
. - 
\ 





* . ( .  
, - 
. . 
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1 . f 
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.s.y.t with *oe of other  rokker; Uho, using 1ynpn m a e  o r  Gfirone.1' ? 
\ .. 
4 ' .  
?x"datl fro? ssnsi t ised pinea-pigs were r o . e h i l a r l y  
. ' . , . 0 -  . . 
amonstra te  in€lamitory a c t i v i t y  i n  the sup&nal&ts fro. aniigsn-' - 
v .  ./- 
h t a ~ i a t e a  culture, or mese cel l+ eenneer e moom, 1968,~unonds.et 
" .  
- .  I . . bl., i969; ~e;se 'S ~ei8er. 3969; X r e j c i ' e t  al:, 9 6 %  Pick et G . ,  f9691. 
1 .  C '  . 
' ~ . ; me inrlsnonarory responees obtained in t h e  presend eimerimen6p ~ ~ a ~ l i e a  : 
, a m x i m m  a t . l - ~ p  and w&e s ~ r a c t e r i s a  micmssopici~iyr~y a h . n ~ i i -  , . 
, "  
1 r ) rs t io" ,~ikh phllmDrp~""~lear end mono;lusle.r 
. .' 




noted by, ~ r e j c i  e t  a l .  (1969,) bvt her? tne reaerion uas.at its m h i n m  . , . + 
, .. 
. - 
. . 2 
peiimriePwxvda& c i l l s  i n  m e  I~IP.RSS:Y in'those +ernat- with 
. . , . 
. , 
'. * 
. Blwn (19681 sugg;st, 8h+ Mm is the .substance'pmd;cin~ the jnilm- . . ' 
. . 
. . 
mtants  a 1arbe nbber .E m b s t a n c s  that ."a been.aynmesired by the 
' 
. . 
, i n  the  preducrion of  t h e  red spot. ;f an actval sybitansc & erriats, ,' J 
. .. , 
. : &$&%fmn .IF, 1ymphoto;lin 0; o h w o d s e i c  factor, suck a $gi' 1 
. . .v------ /, 
- ' . mrt await nore detai led Lnorledgeaot the phyhysfowh~ical prone re* . , 
3:. \ 
.i these faG~toro. 
" .  , . '  
. . 
0 " 
, . . ' I  
. . 
.... - 
I ,  . ' e ,  
. .  Q 
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116 -.C 
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. . . . 
< - 
.. ' , , 
c i l i a  i n  a e m - f r e e  nediun pcady,& *he factors; but ao not bhar 
" ' -, evidence .f morphological € r h n s f e m t i o n  when exa,":ngd at the end of 
;he m l r u r e  period. This shovld not be inrerpreted ihr indisa+ih9 that 
. , 
, . . -\. 
, the  ;.dl. t h a i  transro&\are not those mTbroauce the  soluble factors. 
. ,  . 
d , . -,: 
. Pxoduction oi the i n f l m a t o r y  substances assayed covld occur ear ly  
.in the culture period.'as Xrejc i  e t  al. l196?1 show* for szw and sennett . ' - 
. . L 
' , . end B l o m  (19671 shawed for M$F. and t h e  s e l l s  cubseqvently degenerate . 
, . .  
. beformdetectable changes occurred i n  t h e i r  mrpho a 4 ~ .  Bu.t w i l y ,  - 
. . 
, . . .  
. ,. 
t h e r e  could e x i s t  tm popu~at ioas  Of sells, one o -11 1y~1phobyres 
. 
.. , 
- ' 1  . '  , produsing t h e  soluble ntediators and t h e  ' other t r  i nsfoming end underd ' ' 
. . 
0 .  
. . 
. . gbing divls ion when in m i t a b l e  c u ~ % ~ r e  conditions. T e relatronshrp 4 .  . . :' 6% a 
. ' , , &oreen the t ranafomtiod %MI oocvrred i n  201 s i m  Q the 
.- , . 
' . of Poluble Lactor. in  t h e  " ~ ~ ~ ~ t a n t s  might i+ioa/te t h e  i n  r h a s i  . ; 
- .  
- 
. .  
, ,experiments where tra&follaari?ii a id  not occur, sells rere incapable 
., : .  0 
. '  of suhrival or iesponse to antigen, even.in t h e  ptesense of sennn'. . 
. . 
' 
. : s . r ta in ty ,  no dissocia t ion occurred betken t h e  r;sponses i n  seru. .nd 
. .  . . 
. , . .  those i d  rqm-free cul tures ,  a. might occur i n  the  prese,ncs of eerm 




The of a h m a l s  f u l l y  i h v e r t i i a L  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  i s  foe , 
. . 
h. Sy&LlZc  &haw dny 'co~lus iona co,werniw t h e  r e l a t i v e  production of 
, . 
w i a t o r s  i n  a.im.1. v i th .d i f fe lenL sen.i*iqiri'e. i t h e  antigen, i .e . ,  
to answer rhe  qvearioh as to whether i n  animals ?trongly' rens i r ivs  to 
. . 
t "b~""1id  mare Ce O IeSPOnd With t h e  pr.dus:ion of mediators than '- 
" Y . . 
* , , i n  l e s s  sens i t ive  animals, nowever, t h e r e  doe? appear --be some mr- 
, . f e j h i o n  bedee* .utaneous s e n ~ i t i v i t y .  .;tofio response and rnediieoi 
- -. . . P'oductio". 
. 3 
, . 
 he =in prohlm in  ~ l i s  sysren as a nadel fdr t ~ e  study or sw , '. 
:,,. . 7 - 
, . 
. . 
. ,  . 
.. - 
. , . 
. . -& 
, . 
" .  \ 
117 
i n  man concerns the i n  v i t r o  asses8nen.t or tranafo-kion of stinulated , 
< '  . . 
lymphocyres. *he nsthod urea hew. khe m e a m w e n t  of mitot ic  response. 
necersrtares the presense of serh in the mltvres i n i t i a l l y .  sins- in 
. , . . 
serwn-freemeaium &he s e l l s  do not drvide. ~ h y ,  it i s  not a d i r e c t  . 
, assayed. In addition, as pointed our preuiouely, cells \n$y reeeond to 
anti7en and begin to transfor. morphologi.ally,' pmduging solublb tacrors, 
, . 
but f a i l  t o  reash fhe:rbTge of cell di"ision, perhaps because of cMng$S 
, . 
occurring in, m e  c ~ l t u r e s .  .+rrhmore, the assesmen$ of transfornation 
by'me mitotic response out here is not an absolute but . - . '. ' 
. . 
. .  ,% 
rather a fslafi/re measure of responding sell.. .ihS £fin& &oentege 
' f i w r e  i s  dependent upon the number 0 6  nirviving lwphocytea and not 
. , . .  
G- . 
juar on the number of respoir&ng gel ls .  
The., i n  t he  .pplls.ti.n 0 5  ?.is tee*iTde t o  the  imressigakion 
. . ,  
of SRP i n  man, it %ems advisable to mnsiaer  <,".re direst..eana~of 
~, 
assessnent OF the awe? of rrnnsfonnation ~f the sensi t ive  l m h o s y t e s  
i n  Nlrure .in response to antigen. one owious pos*ibi1ity i s  the  
stnay ef protein and ribonuc1eic acid w'"k, &"thesis i n  rhelserm- 
free cultures by the use of radio-active.isotoPes. 
116 " . .  
. . 
. . 
B. EXPPRTHENTS IN NAN 
_ .  ~. 
. . '  
r. ear ly  experlnenrs on i n f l m t o r v  factors produced by human periph- 
. e r a l  bl-a imphocytee =timuiated with ~60. 
. - 
~ h e s e  exp.plirfientr were perfomsd at approrimanately the  earns tine 
. a. the i n i t i a l  experiments i n  pines-pigs lymphocytes fmn dex- 
, . 
tran-redimented psripheral blood (Section 1L.I.l and before "he develop- 
* 
loant of the f i n a l  protocol f o r  the  inyeatigarion of guinea-pig SRF. 1 
Essentially, leuLoLoYtes obtained py the  sedimentation 0: human 
, . 
peripheral blood fmm tvherculin l e n s i t i v e  donors were cultured with 6 . 
, or "ithour antigen, and supernatants fin. fhesehr1t"ri.s were ? % ~ ~ y e d  " 
' by, I I . . .  
1.) intraderma1 injeotion ink" the  .MsninaI aLin of "&"anal , 
. . ,  
. * 
, yminea-pigs 
. - . 
. , 
fb) intraperiteneal in ject ion into  normal C S ~  black mice. 
I 
. ~ 
. . . . 
. "  . 
MATERIALS lUID METHODS 
Blood Donors: Peripheral venme blood "as omained,f rm healthy . ' 
I 
aaul(s of e i t h e r  sex exhibiking delayed hypersensitivity skin react ions  
' m ' tubucul in .  
& NOlmal ,  unimunieed Hartlfy s t ra in  winen-pigs weighing 
, 5;-700 g (R. r L, Oams,AAltamunt, i e w  YOorX. ( I .S . I . )  and ~ r p l ' y o u n g  
' 
. . 
adul t  c57 black mice vacxson r a b r a t o r i e s ,  mr Harbour. Maine, G.li:~. ' , 
. - $kin mnts:  mnarr -re skin res ted with PPD (connaught tabaratorieo) ' 
. . 
' . 1 q by i n t r a d e r n a ~  injeot inn i n t o  t h e  fore-. aeacriods were ass?aaea 
, . 




,> - - .  . 




i n j h t i o n  s i r e  et 4s hr. mndiviauaip not  reacting t o  I m xere tes ted  . 
' 
with  ins teas ing doses from 5 TU up 4o a nvuinuun of 250 ~u beiore  being:. . 
. . 
esdept* a* tuberFulin-"egrrtive. 
, . 
Preparation df c e l l s :  Peripheral b l w d . u a s  obtained by venepvncturd 
- -  
the blood being dram i n t o  a syringe containing -dim heparin (Con- . a ,  
naught Laboratories) a t  h corisentfation o f ' l ~ ~ n i r o / m l  of blood. A 61 
Solution 05 D a X L r M  TllO ( P p m c i a 1  i n  sa l ine  was added to khe blood, 
1 .1 or aextran lo& of blood, and t h e  tr. bra thoroughly mixed. 
. , 
The mixturk was trankferred L o  s t e r i l e  ~ i a s t i ~  15 x 125.h. c u l E r e  
. . 
tubes (Falcon ~ i a s t i c ~ f  'and the  m o d  ua; allowed t o  s e a b e n t  at 9'1° c / . 
ror i ~ k .  me leulocyts-rich p i a m  layer  r a s  tnen pipet ted  &, a ' 
6 . drop war smeared .upon a s l ide .  fixed and s h i n e d  for  5 d i f f e r e n t l a 1  
- 1  , 
, , 
. . 
count. a cell oounr was per tompi  using a haenocytme'rer.   he leu&" . . ' 
cut.. obtained sv chi. tecwyme consisted a z  iy,qlynprphs 50 r 1;. 8.o.. , 
, . 
'lyphocytea 45.5 t 11% and Inonosytea 4 d 3%. 
. . 
. . .  
cul ture  mndiriona: ' ~ e r i p . p ? q a ~  blood leukacyte.~ were cultured at 
, 
consen&tiona fran 0.6 - 25 x lo6  l p p h h o y t e s h l  i n  ~ P M T  164O.(dTBCT)1 




Vlth  201 ~ Y L ~ ~ ~ O Y S  PI.-. m l t u r e s  were srinulatd wit( PPD (mnnsught' ' .  
lahohoatoriesl 0.< ug/nl and control  N b e s  e i ther  had an equal u o l m e  OF , ' 
. , 
, ,  . ~ .. ' s a i i n ; . a a a a  m Ule c e l l s  i n  cul+.u?e i n L  of antigen, or Pm was added ' . 
art.. the  ce:ls had been w i l e d  by heat at 60° e for j o  mi". v i a b i l i t y  : 
. was bhesxed by trypan blue exclusion. A Further control .eonsietsd ol , 
. . 
cuitwre meailan with antigen added mt rritbqur ce l l s .  s u p e m t a n t a  were 




~Ult&q.tuhas In t r i p l i c a t e  i n  an h i d i f i e d  a-sphere of 5% CO2.and 
, . 
, . 
. a i r .  me supern+tants ;re f i e a i e d  of ;%is by centri~uga;ion a t  i o m  g . , . 
. : - 
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was used t. carry  oue'a white c a l l  m m r  using a hapmocyrometer. 
' 
' assessment of Ransfornation: Th in  was undertaken i n  t h e f o p  of 
. . 
a aore/response experiment "sing mmentrar ionE of PPD fro. 0.001 ug/m~ 
- . 
t o  10 ug/",l. ,Reelmnee o f b s r i m l a t e d  cul tures  rae measured by the  
percentage of narphohologisally trapnformed l y ~ p h o c y t ~ s .  in,fhe oulturss, 
. ~ 
. . 
500hononlclear cells being counted i n  methanol-fi.ed, Gimaa-stained 
-ears from each cu1t"re. . 




.she s f f e e  of incr=sin+ concentrations of PPD on the peroentage 
of transformed cells i n  khe cul tures  i s  depicted in  Pigura 16. although .. 
the.oprim.1 0%- of anrigen on r i d  &.ispis 10 p g / m ~ r  there was cod- 4 . . 
r -' s iderable  evrdanss for  c e l l  death  i n  there culhl rea  as compared t o  
w l t v r h a  wi th  l o w r  soncentrsrions of PPD. mart from hl?s t r ,  m a l l  
- l r n p h ~ ~ y t e ~  With pyknoric and i r r q u 1 r u  nucle i  were seen .."ell as 
, l ruger ,  poorly s ta ined and apparently disinkegrating c e l l s  With rounded - 
or kidnv-sh& ""clei and oyt.pl.d the f a i l e d  m t&e up s ta in .  In 
' vnsta i ied  nyt.pI.plaan. A t  lower mncentra t ione  of PPD, small lymphobytea 
' ,  . 
. 
mre o f t e n  nppeared healthy a d  rran.fomed,.snd dividing oell. "ere 
. - 
. . 
tranrfdmed c a l l s .  
. . 
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TAslE 111 , . . . . 
rnf lmtory m i v i t y  i n  s~per-earns from s=nsirisea m n  . , . . 
r.ymphocyte mlturee  s t i m ~ a t e d  by P& and from control cultures 
Mean surface area o r s k i n  ~ e a c t i o n s  in sq rn i S.D. 
NO. of stinviared ' u n s t i . ~ l l a t e a  ' u l l e d  c e l l s  
-a. - . . Cells Cel ls  . . . + &"tius" 
m a n  S W  asseyea i n  guinea-pigs. 
v 
, . 
As ahom i n  Table 13, the  injemtion df s?pernatants from sensi- 
'tisea m n  lynphwyte , o u l m r e s - i n t r e a e m l l y  .into Me shaved abdominal 
skin a€ M q a l  guinea-pigs, fa i led to produce a s ignif isant  in€,-tory 
, > 
response. There W.8 na~signif icant  d i f farenc beeveen tha e f f g t s  of i" 
t h e  supernatants f rw  l iv ing incvbaeed kt> PPD, f r m  l i G i n g  cells 
. 
. incubated i n  the absence of KPD, or from <ill<> " e l l s  incubated with 
. . 
antigen. rn a l l  cases, the rea~rione w e  small and pallor as often'as 
eryth- od-ad xith some slight i y u n t i b n .  
, , 
The s i z e  of M e  reactions produced by the' lyophili=ad .piernatants 
are inaicarei  i n  T ~ ~ I ~  w, rn all categories, they were lamer t h o  ' - 
thoseprcduced by unmnsentr-tea aypernarantr. mreyir, the major pare 
ofsthe i n f l m r o r y  a c t i v i t y  appesred t. res id0 i n  t h e  p e t - d i a l y a i s  
, . 
! .  solubl f racr ione and nor in the m l l o i d  nor i n  the d ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ .  al- 
. ?  
t h g h  the largest  reactions produced by y d  f ract ion m e  induced 
by ~ p e r n a t a b t s  from the ntimulared mlhuee, mnsidarable reactions 








. ence batween svpernatlnrs from ou1ture. of viable  cel l .  incubat* with 
and ~ i t h l l ~ t  apfigen uas significant only a t  the 5-101 level (p ~ 0 . 1 ) .  
~eaction. produced by supernatants from killed sells and me medium 
contcol incubated ,with anrlgen were signitican61y less than tbse  
- .  . 
. el ic i ted by ldper!mlants ircrm an~lpen-.tinuleted sulkurea (p <0.01 and 
, . 
FTCO.OO5 respectively,. 
neaccions t a l u c e a  by t he  lyophilied coi&-l macerial on 
intraaennal injection were smaller ulan those prdumed by the s n i u b d  ' . 
, 
fractions there was no' aigniricant a i r rereme berm, stin,in,iared ' 
and rnntro1 nacer+l. , ,. . 
I .  The dialysaten frm the suwrnatcmtsproduced only a wall 
reaction in the tm experlnenrs in ~ N b h  this was &mined. Utmvgh . 
, , 
. . 
t h i s  material had been concentrated 20 t ima ,  control wrna tsn ts  
- f a i l *  ro p.bd"ce a reaction at al l .  
. . 
- . .  
. . 
. . .  
oxisin of Hean Svrfaoe'areil of Sun ReacLions in sq'm t S.D.. . ' 
~ p p h i ~ i z e a  . NO. $tinulared ons t im~a t ea  ~ i u e a  -nsdiun . ' 
llaterial . ~ x p t r .  cel ls  c e l l s  c e l l s  Control . . - 
& inrraieritoneal in jec t ion in mice .r superMtants em. the 
0ulNl.e. indicated i n  Pi&: 27 dwonstrarcd a peak'?" Che i n f l J t a r y  
exudate pradupea, occurring a t  24 hr, supernatante f q  lynpb-cyte 
" '. s t i m u l a t e  with PPD.. A& orher.tmes a& uith control super- 
, natants, the s*; ~ a r i t y  of  the &&re renainea approxmatsly'the same. e . .  . . 
. . 
TABLE 15 . . 
D . '  
. . 
. . 
I n f l m t o r y  Exvdate Pmdvced 2 1  hr aster Thtrnperitoneal 
rnjectlon i n  NO-1 ~ i c l e  by -supernatants from sensi t i sed  
"ma? Lp%phocyte m1turer and by contm1 suprnatants 1 
Culturs. ', =Ilea "*dim 
' s"per*"te s t i m 1 a t e a  u n e k h l a t e a  cells c~ntrol 
, .  ' ' ~ e l l m u n t n 1 0 ~ ~ n m ?  7 .1222.3  2 . 1 1 0 . 9  2 . , 3 * 0 . 6  3 . 4 f I  
.t S.D. f o r  s i r  a,5imia , , \ 
r test p <0.01 P ( 0 ~ 0 1  p (0.05 
When t h i s  e x d a t e ,  occurring 24 hr a f t e r  intrapdItenitoneal injec- 
tion of ths sulrore mpepatants, was examined i n  forther ex&jments, 
- lit was found that  supernatants £?an sens i t i re  m o a n  lynptmcyte cultures 
stinnrlated with PPD abaIn.pmducea -dates with ~ I g n i r i e a n t l y  greater 
, 
cel lu lar iky than d i d  thee from control  supernatan* <see Table 151. 
. - 
~ n e  dif feren+al  counts carr ied  out u s i n s  a r h e a  m a  stained a- o t  
. i 
. . 
ti. d a r e  a ~ a - ~ ~ t  qppear U, d m e r  -oh between groups. =here w e  
w r e  a-er and iyer lyaphocytea, and m e  ~lymorphonuclees  leu- 
%. 
,. - 
. . .  
. . 
c a v i t i " ~  at various tincr nrrrr Lhc injocti9n i.p. of supomatnnrs - , ' 
. ,, 
froin ly",>lmcytc culL"rca. 
' A-- b c u l t u f s  inmbaCcd wiLh PYD 0 . 5  ug/nl . . -, ' ' 
o --.n cu1turcs incubated wit1,ouL' ..Cigan . . - .  
0 - 0  ki1l.d cell .  inc"baLed.~ithPPD , \ , . 
b -n aulrurc mcafim cojltrof ' h c u b n ~ c d  "ith ~ , t i g e n .  
. . 
-- . 3 1 i u i e  ih.ilit?n c u l > l r n l  I I I L . u ~ ~ . ~ ! . L ~  w j  LIIOUL i'FD 
. . 




, -" ' . v .  
" o y t s s  were present in  the emahre developing i n  rcsponre  LO supernatants . - >  
f ro .  sthDn1ated sulmres, bn .compared With the  exudates  produced us ing  
the sont ro1  "owever, t* s ign i f icance  of t h e s e  d i f fe rences  - 
. . 
. ., could  not be dgtemined  beoause of the r e s t r i c t e d  munber of sa t i s fac tory  
\ .  
amears obtai'nea for a i ~ r e r e n r i a l o o u n r i n g .  
, I : . * .  . 
DTSCUSSTON 
, I 
4 , , 'I" the i n i t i a l  exper iments  i n t o  h " . a h ' n ~ ,  ~ a r r i e d  out using 
' uncqncenrrated mpernatants from ~ y m p h ~ q t ~  ~ ~ i h r r ~ ~  a t imvla tea  ~ i r h  
PPD Or zram the  appropr ia te  cqntrol culture. a1reaag described, s i sn ie -  . . 
. . 
i c a ~ t  i n f l m a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  could  not be demonstrated in  the m p e r p b a n t s .  , 
om inrredenndl i n j e c t i o n  in to  the awomim1 awn of no-% guinea-iiga. . 
 here was M di f fe lence  hetween the supernatants from d i t h e r  SThUlated - . 
s v l t u r e s  or c o m o l r .  =here were t h r e e  poss ib le  explana t ions  for t h i s  
. . 
f a i i w e .  it could  be thnt ; t i m u ~ a t i o ~ , ~ f  the lyepho+tyres was mt .EN=- 
' . r i n g  and th". m SW ra. being prcducea. A f u r t  er p o a a i b l l l l y  was ] . ' , - 8 
tmt the em"ntr..f S W  produced =re i n m f f i s i e  t to be demonsbrated . 
by the a s r a y  system used ,  being dispersed too r a p i d l y  .following in jeo-  
, . t i o n .  F ina l ly ,  spec ies  ,d i f fe rences  b'ehreen human and wine.-pig SRP .. 
, . n i g h t  prevent t h e  former f- ,be+g a c t i v e  i n  the assay animal. Such 
. . 
di f fe iences  m i 9 h t " r e w i r e  concenbratiDn of the SRF b e f o r e  i t s  presence . 
. 
g -"Id be d'-,"=tratd, as appears to be the  e i t u t i o n  With w a n  m 
assayed on guinea-rig ~miczoptases  i m a m i n  et al..  19701. . ' 
,m exiuinmtr mrpLagicB cuia,,, for ian=Jrm{iin '. . - 1 
-s giyght in fmm ths lm~hosybe'mltures. slipeimfante fmm . 
, . 
a p w e n t l y  as t iv .1~  s r i y l a e e a  c u l t i r e s  itil~ fa i led  to w u c ?  an :. . 






- .  : t 
. . 
.The  exsmination,pf consent;eted rvpermtan* from the = e l l  cu1- 
, '  
t u r e s  was 0 - m ~ i c a t e d  by t n e  presence of serum i h  the cultur?-medim to 
. . 
be aialysed ans 1yopbili.d. AtLttWL.  fr, overcone thiC caaplicatipd - . 
_ .: , . .  
by the tes t ing  of the i b e i  p ~ s t d i a l y s i a  co~ponenkr of the mpernamnSs. 
, 
I.=., ae ~ ~ u ~ i d ~ i  fond during dialysis, the f l u i d  ph?hpse 
l e f t  art- the deposition o f  &he ~ 0 1 1 ~ i d .  and f i m l l y ,  the dia lysate ,  
. . L, 
appeared tp- indicate  m a  extra i n f l w m r o r y  a c t i v i t y  i n  the f l u i d  phase 
or d o r t h i a 1 y s i r  .s"petnaumts from r t b u l a r e d  C"1tures. &en cmpsre;- . 
with those f r m  control ~ l r u r e s .  m i a  d i f ference  ras  ~ t a t i ~ t i c ? i l y  , ! . - 
. . 
. - s igni r icant  nna indicated a speci f io  i n f l m a t o r y  c m p n e n t  i n  t h e r e  ' , 
supernatants. when comared ro the."non-speeifis'. i"flsnuaati.3" produced . . 
, . 
. . .  . " 
by i n j = t i o n  or the lY0Phili.d control supern%tants. It did appear j., 
' 
. . tvt t h e  sw r a i n e d  in sbiut ion during a ia iys ip  .id was m i  deposired . 
I ' .  
in  the collqid .na d i d  mt pa.. -rose the d i a l y s i s  nenbiane. 
I .  . . . However, the  clpr adanonstration of a speci f ic  SRP produced in. , 
. . r.eaponne roq?.rigen was obscured by the infl-\ion produfed by controi ; 
' ' suP.ernatants. This.appeard t o  be the r e s u l t  of the presence of c e l l s  
:, 
' 
. . in t h e  cvitlires rather ehan being du simply t o  me 201 rhet wad 
. . 5 4 1 : 
' . a comP"."r 06 th; cu1ture.meaim, since the medim and ;la- sontro1 
. . . did nor inavce a s isnbi icanr  inf lamptoru  resppnse. In thlsrespecu. , < 
nan-specific infla-tion could.have been due t o  the  considerable 
numbers of polwrphonuslear  leumsytes present i n  the o r i g i n a l  c e l l  
. . . .  
. .-. 
Nrpenaion, sinoe polmorph. have'been shoyn.to contain i n f l w t o r y  -... 
, . 
.. . . 
. ,- 
~ b a t a n c s s  (nanadive L ~oohrane,  19691. A D O ~ ~  possibility was that . 
the array  animal was reacting ko the foreign subst~nces being in jec ted  






' X ~ C ,  . , 
. been raised by.the i n j e c t h n  of unsoncentrated aupkoatants.frw +ho- 
, . 
a ,cyte ovltures i n t k p e r i t o n e a l l y  in; n o m l  niqe, there appearpa% b;, 
2eviaence for the presence of inElaolmat?rp lactors i n  the supern&nbS ' " 
' 
seilnulated cultures as i&icated by t h e  greaeer c e l l u l a r i w  Uf'the 
' ' 
7 
inauoea. abt once again the damnstration "as &~ic=;ed by . ' 
. . 
' the  presence af * 8 n o n - ~ p e ~ i f i c -  infi-rron induced by the control . ' 
Zupernatantl. ID this care, exudates produced by riie control super- 
- .  . . . 
. , 
natants Em. cel l - f ree  ~ v l t u ? e o  exhibited considerable c a l l u l a r i t y  and 
. .. . 
. 
,,ere if was probably the p;esenee of cul ture  fl"jd i n  the peritonea1 - . 
hed out mainly mnonuc1ear c e l l s .  one ?"Id hsve expect- 
. . ~. 
, . .a tp find m t e  poiynorp~rmc~ear leubaytee  if t h i  mntroi supeenarants . , , :* , 
. excited an  amre i n n m a t o r y  respnse. 
. . 
, 
,, . ,:certair~y, i n  thsse e x p k i n e n t .  thsre appeared $,be h e  evidence 
fbr!&Lpresence of in;mmm?rpcaivir< in supernatants frm em- . 
1 
a t h l e t e s  lymrmphacyre cul tures .  ~orevsr, a clear'and 's$qniflcanr . .' ; 
of enrigen-be;ificiry *as not nade ,bec=uae .of the 
. . inEla&a*&y reastiona,$nduse.d by supernatka Exom ~ q d t r o l  lymphoo>te ) . ' - 
- .  , . 
. , 
~"lbura. incubered in.the absence of antigen.. ' . , ' 
. ,  , . * 
* - 
,:y. . ' . ' . .  
.: . ' - .  
, . . .  
, T ,  
. . 
> v .  
. . 
- .  
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TI., Experiments ssr r ied  out after t h e  d&eloment of the'quinail-piq 
3 .  
blooa lmphosytes. 
i / .  - 7 
~hese experimed;s vere,undertaken "sing a n o a i ~ i c a r i o h  of the- 
' - f i n a l  pAtoc.1 developed in  +.he guined-pig experimnes (section "1. ~n 
- i ' .. '.till* system. p&iphellal blood lyRphusYtes.Vere obtained by centrifuga- .-. ': 
t i a n  or the blood .n cicoli/~ypayme, when t h e  mononuclear c e l l s  r a i n e d  
, ~ 
between diluted. blood and f lu id :  The red 
c e l l s  and polynolphormelear ,leukocytes were found tmgether deposited a t  
. . , . 
. - 
the betom of the tube i n  the f icol l /qpaque.  ~ovever, i n  rhe o r i g i ~ l  
, ., . . 
*. . . . a e ~ c ~ i p t i e n  or t h i  method of d y u m  .(i9$71 it was found that the poly- 
. . .  
morph. could be ;esove;ed erom th. red  cell Rae* by a further..e8&"nt.- 
0 .  . . 
, 
t i o n  under g h v i t y  with dixtran. Te war bansidarea, i n  t h e  pr;sent 
. . .  
: '-I+, that these polpiorphs might be used 1n an .fn assay of media- , 
tor  production ~ i r n l ~ ~ . , t o  the ~eukocyte Migration Test I-rg 6 
* . .  
. (9 . ' . , Bendixeg 1967; ~Lborg,'1$671. in t h a t  test, i t e e l f  s i m i l e  in  kecCique . 
. ' 
. . . m me M ~ F  essay (="id et al., 19641. peripheral blood lpkytes  ob- , , 
. . 
, . 
,. tained by the  sedinenCation under g r a v i w  of Peripheral blood, were, ' 
after washing, up in capillary tubes and the .igration :f me lev& 
. . 
. . .o*es f r o m  ~~"*i$". .!,a i..en.itive m a n  donors was assessed i n  t h e  " , 
. . . presen.e and absence br ."tisen. fa the or ig inal  der~r ip t ion. :  . . . 
- .: . 
I& h y p e r s e n s i t i v i ~ y  tested V i B  t&"oellm a* the antigen used .,a; 
symtem re:poraed a lso  t o  soluble inrigen;:s;skas PPD ~clavsdn r s ~ G 9 .  . 
. 'I 
..:. . .. . I 19'69; mrenberg B,bavid, 197.0; Feder l in  et al.? i9711 Bitchel l  et'al.. . 
. 0 
. .  . 
. . 
.. .. 1972t a l t .bugh t l e i e  were I n i t i l l l y  difficulties wifh &t'denanscration 
. . P ' .  
, : (Kaltre<der et a,., 1969; lack&hin, 1969): . D 
. . \ ':.. . - . .  , 
. .  . 
- .. 
' i '  . . 6 '  
. .. 
. .. 
. , , ' .  I. . 
131. , - c r 
' t 
, !<-.z- .- - 
. . leuko&tea used i n  thls test cohaiad of a mixture of appkox- 
b"ate1y eq"a1 parka of lnoMnvsiear and plyoorphonus1e.r leukocytes, 
, . 
t h e  predominant mononuclear cell  being the  lymphocpe. In the MTF 
assay it v%s s h m  that rhe,lndicator c e l l  i n  that  system, the  macro- . 
! phage, resppnded t o  the MIF produced by the antigen-stinulared sensi-. 
. . 
t i s e a  iPDhocpe with'an i r ~ h i b i t i o d  of movement (Bloom h Bennefi, '1966: 
. Bennett 6 Bloom. 1967). Similarly, i n  the Leukocyte Migration Tent 
(IHTI it mighe be assumed that the respriaing sensi t ive  lymphorpes , 
' 
xige producing a soluble fadtor inhibiting t h e  i a c a t o t  cellla that 
. L  I 
were presumably t h e  polworphs. However, s clear  denonstration of t h i s  
pnenwenon has not been carried out. sdborg (19591 sixi clauaen (19701 
*had, shown that  a mixture of.polynorphs and lyinphocytes<wayas reqvired f o r  
inhibi t ion to occur in t h i s  tesk and that e i t h e r  s e l l  type alone war 
not inhibited by antigen. Tn aontrasr, msenberg and David 11970) i n  
/ 
experiments in which they analysed the  migrating oell populakionn favnd 
th?t mononuclear ce';ls and nor po~ymorphs were inhibited. i n  a ~ i t ' i o n .  
it had n o t  been cl ar1y den$nstrated th%t thhe inhibition was caused by e 
-. somi  soluble product of t p - m t l g e n - s t m l a t e d  lmphosyte. m!enherg 
ans oavia uqo) mentioned that i n  four preliminary axperrnenra 1wpho- a 
c y ~ e s  culturea with speciqio antige" (SK-SO] 50; 24-12 hr prpduoed 
supernatants thek inhibited the migration of 1evLocytes horn other  indiv- 
i a u a s  -area j i t h  supernatants from ~ymphdsyt~. incubated i n  the 
absence of anrigen to whish ant igen v?a added .lmter. 
, LC trms appeared t M t ,  i n  the c e l l  s e w a t i o n  t&;e being 
u t i ~ i d e a  roPrhe inver igat ion.or  hunA sm. there was a means by'which 
, E e r d i n  mesaions related t a ' t h e  m might ie answered. spemnical ly ,  
. . 
it night  be deternined which cell type was esting,es the indioator irf 
. ,  . 
. . 
. ,  
. . 




. . .  
+is system ana whether a nor &is i & ~ b i t i o n  vas  k e  result of a 
saluble factof prdused by the sthulafed sensitive l m b z y t e .  If 
. these rmestio%s could he answered, *he modified m a u l d  then be vsed ' 
as a convenient & monitor or the act ivi ty  of the stimulated . . . . 
, , ' . 
~rnPtd.~. .  in  ""legre, i h a  manner aMlogousnt. the  MIO &say used in  ' ' 
. . 
seetion V. , . 
+herarora, . i n  practical terns, the erperim~nts'to be descrihei 
, . 
in  the following two .e~t ian* were, i n * a s t ,  integrated by virule .f
. the c e l l  eepamriod teamiwe employed. . in  that m~rmciear s e l l s  'Are 
P 
"sea £or the & - prodvcrion of sm- and p o l ~ o r p h s  were vsed far 
the investisition and modification of the IMP. nowever, the &pelrinenra. 
w i l l  hs described sewate1y a=: 
i II . 11). =he aeveip'ment of ~ l e  w d i f i e a  ~eulmsyte Migration pest . a , b  . 
- the PolprpbDmOledr 7Aulmsyte Migration Tesf (PWTI 
. > 
..- .TI f i l l  ,me prodvction am asray of h m n  SRP with -rallel / 
rr 11, =he aevelopnent e i  t h e  nodif iedl~~uboCyte  ~ i g r j i r i o n  ~ i s r .  . 
'The method of Bylnn 119671 for the separarion of polwrphhr and 
nononuclear Oells fron peripheral blodd has been used in an invesfiqa- 
t ion of t h e  Lm by Clause" (1970;. Be demonstrated !hat papulatio!s of 
POlYDOrphs and of lmphocyter f r o .  Bmceflin-positive doners separated 
' 
' 
, by &nun's technique w e e  me inhihired by the  pcesence of .the specif ic  
' 
antigen, k i l led brucella bacteria, whereas nix~ lreo  o f t h e  t w o  were. ~n 
the present s r p e r b e n t r ,  the effect  of the soluble antigen PPD upon mix- 
hu'es of such pre-sepyated oedln m a  i n i t i a l l y  examined, t h e  techmi& 
, . .  
being st.n.3arai.ea .%,.,the &d:rion of a consrant proportion of nononu- 




=he -fieor of a netaholio inhibi tor ,  p u r m y s i n , , w n  ths-antigen- . 
. 
' 
specif ic  i?Nbi t ton of -1eWcyrep i n  the  L t 4 T . m ~  investigated by k i t o h e l l  
, . 
a t  a l .  (19721. The PPD-induced i W i t i o n  appeared to be blocked bl , 
. . 
t h e  pumqrcin, alth0"gh the in terpreta t ion .€ the  reay1ta was made more 
. 
. 
d i f f i c u l t  by the genud i.hibiti.n OF migration pradvoea by the pum- . 
. 4 
mycin i t s e l f .  These r e s u l t s  suggest that s&'pmd"cr of protein m e t a b  . . , 
0 1 i m  is responsible for the antigen-specific inhibi tsry  response. A 
. . second aretaho;ic inhibi tor ,  act&nmy~in-D, rhick.ep?aifically hi+ ho 
. . 
' h 
DNA thezehy inhibi t ing ~ ~ a + e p e n d e n e  ma synthesis *as investigated 
. . 
, hero i n  i t s  o f f e r  opon tho L m ,  s ince t h i s  war foupd not fo i n N b i r  
"0-1 migration to the m e  extent ae p l r m y ~ i n .  . . I  
. . 
Pinally, mrumuclear c e l l s  were obtained from tubersulin-Positive 
, 
. . '  
' ana nedarlpe-aonors ada were srimuiatea i n  c u i o v e  with t h e  ant isen PPD.' , . 
cei1-fzee mpermtants  rr.m these BM control cul tures  incubated w i t ~ u t  
antigen were tes ted f o r  thei r  affect; ppon t h e  mimarion of pure p o l r  
. 
, I  ' 
. . 
, ' '  
- .  
.. . , 134 . .. 
. . , . 
, . 
. . ' rnrpis i n  an ~ n a i r e c t  WF &a on.noy-l guiiea-pig .peritoneal -date 
- c e l l =  il an HTP assay. . 
. .  r . %  
. , 
H1LTERULLP m -ODs , . 
. . 
aon$la: m e  mood sanples were' obtained rzon no-I h e h y  h-n 
, - 
. . 
. .  . 
, donors of e i t h e r  sex, lged from 10-50 years, without pr ior  tes t ing a f  
. .  , 
thei r  tubers li" sensi t iv i ty .  
s u n  ,.,A The,, w i e  car. i.d , i" ,., , i  ,,., . i n t o  
the  f o r e m  of 0.1 ml oi PPD Lconnaught ~ a b o r a r o r i e s ) .  l n i t i a l  tes t ing 
8 vds carr ied out using I m and individvals mr.raacting were t e s t 2  
' 
wtrh 5 TU and wbsel~;lentLy retested up to'a m a x k  of 250 TU before 
. , 
. . being.coneideted tuberoulin-negative. Reasthns were  assessed at 48  
'.. w ,  mea~rments being taken of"ths diameter of eryfhma and induration '. 
. . 6  
present at t h a t  rime8 
ereparari.on of c e n s i  ~htrty ml of p(ripherml vemus blond was wit<- , 
a i a ~  i d m  a disposable p l a s t i c  syringe containing 1.5 m1 of 2.7% -A 
P .  
i h d i s t i l l e d  Iratez,.pH 7.4. The blood was mixed rhorpvgNy and then 
, . . . 
t ransfer tea  to n s t e r i l e  250 ml p l a s t i c  svl tvre  f lask (Falcon Plas t ics)  
, . '  
- . - t. which an -1 voltme o i  s t e r i l e  isatonin sal ine  was added. nGer 
.' m i x h g ,  the ailured bid was careful ly  layered u s i n g =  ~ a e t e v r  p i p e t t e  
- , ' . onro the suriace oi 10 nl of feparating f l u i d  contained i n  each of tw 
50 d glass  round bothom EBntTifUge tub The repar.ting f lu id  con- 
. . 
6 :' ' . sfit& or 10 Hmaye,. 37.;. w ~ n ~ ~ L ~ ~ a ~ o ~ i e ~ l  i n d  2! Parts 
i i c o ~ l ,  9% (ehamcial - .  m e  tubes were =arefui ly  balanced and then 
cehtrifuged st 400 g at the in terface  f o r  24 min at  room temperature. 
. . 
, . ' =he di luted.plasm was r&o remaved down to the cell fAct ion a t  t h e  ' . 
. .  , 
. . 




- . : L .  
. . .  
. " 
. . . . 
. - 
. .. 
. . ,  . 
tube *a+ drawn ogf using a Pasrpvr p i p e t t e  and was at on& di lu ted  with . 
30 ml of cold Hsss containing s a d i m  heparin l o  unirs/ml, in  a s t e r i l e  
.> 
' PlaFtlC COnicII bottom centrif"9e en%. The cell. were then a t  , 
500 g for 15 m i n  a t  C. m e  red s e l l / p o l p r p h  f rac t ion was yesus- 
pendea i n  an =Gal vo1-e Of t h e  d i lu ted  plam. Iretamed from hhe 
or ig inal   separation^' and with 6% 4extr.n n o  (~harmaqia) ,I n~ t o  I nl 
Of t h e  o r i g i n a l  fraction. This was l e f t  to sediment in  1 5  x 125 m , 
glase  tubes at a 45' angle a t  4' C. 
' 
- The nononuclear C ~ I I ~ ,  after den~rifvgatio. re.grpended in 
fresh HBSS With heparin and a c e l l  c i n t  us ing a ha-cytoneter and an - 
assessmen* .f v i a b i l i t y  by trypan blvs exc,u.ibn was carr ied  out 
. . . . 
llmphocyte v i a b i l i t y  xas *99*1. Rn drops of (he sell mspension were 
. . 
insvb?fed with one drop of heat-id&$tivated FCS IBBLl and onb drop of 
, 
' 
a suapennion of l a t e r  p a r t i c l e s  in s a l i n e  18acto-ratail, ~ i f c o ,  1:25 
. di lu t ion1 f i r  30 nin a t  37' C. lifter ~esuspsnd<ng,the s e l l s  were exam- , . 
lned i n  a s l l a e  chanber using a wild H4O lnverted microscope. c e l l s  
. *  
we=. assessea with rerpecr  t o  s i r e ,  shape and inr iacel lu lar  inclusion;, 
e s ~ e c i a l l y  the la tea  p a r t i c l e s .  Lymphocw. whish did  n o t  take up 
l a t e x  p a r r i ~ l e s  made up 9 2 . ~ 1  4.051 of t h e  t o t a l  v h i l s t  wn~"uc~.ear 
p h d g o c y t i ~  c e l l s  contributed 3.78 f 4.35%. A l i t t l e  of the or ig inal  
. - nononu.1.ax sell mspension *as ,*I- BDeilred on a eerw-co;tea s l i d e ,  \ ' . 
- dried. f i r ed  wi th  methanol and later stained with ~ i m r a .  
  he c e l l s  
, were s tored a t  c u n t i l  used, nwer for more than 1 hr: 
a ~ e r  1-2 hr of  seainenration or t h e  red sell/polynorph f raoi ion,  
- 9 
the lsulocyte-rich avpernatsnt was renwed a? the c e l l s  were washad 
W i s s  i n  Oold'HsSS mntaining heparin 10 uni*e/nl, a t  250 g for 5 .in . 




1 d ' o r  a i a t i i i s a  rats b; gent le  piparting fir 15 sec a~ then 10 
' 
Of Eagles I(BH ICTBCOI, conraining 208 heat-inactivated FCS Was added. 
. . 
the cappea tvbe was i y e r r e d  g e n p y  several me. and$e = e l l s  -e 
. . 
, . e f  ' 
Spun dam at 250 g f6r 5 nin at.4' C. Pinally, the leukOcSes W e  
reerylpended in of NeM -diniining 20. TC5. I sell b.unt aaoeah . . 
' I  
yent or v i a b i l i t y  by trypan bldc exclusion was serr ied our., m i s  was " 
. . 
. . 
invariably greater than 40%. A different ia l  c a n t  under phase a f t e r  
" 1 
8 
. .. )' 
i n c u M i o n  with latex a-narrated t h a t  polymrphonuslear lsukocyres. . 
sowxised 98.75 t 1% of the sells with lpphosytes  making up the remairr 
, . der ,  1.25 d I\. The cells w e  stored a t  4' C ;"ti1 used. ' 
. . 
C u l t u r e  Conditions: l l o n o h l e a r  s e l l s  vere cultured a t  a cell con- : 
\ 
. cent,ation of 2.5 x 10' c e l l s  p& ni l  i n  2 ml of RPNI 1640 CGTBCOI 
. .  , 
, . 
containing 20% hest-1nactiv:ted PCS iBBL1 and xit<.p~$oioillin 100 unit*/ . 
ml and streptomycin 100 u g / a  CGTBCOI .. Nltures Were stimulated with  
. . 
sxsipient-free PPD. (ParXe-LMViS $ CO.. Ilbntr8pl. Canada1 In, HepeS- . ' 
. . 
bufrered 199 IGTBEOI. 0.025 -'2.5 ug/ml an a doae/response experiment 
. . 
. a k  w i t h  2.5 u g / n ~  and 10 ul/R1 i n  mxperbents to k o d v o i  svperLranta  
2% assay i n  the m! c o n t r o l  cul tvres  refeived an -1 volume (0.1 m11 
. . ' I  
of t h e  Medium 199. c e l l o  rrere:incuEated i n  dupl icate  culhlres & . . 
, 
, . t r i p l i o a t e  in the case o f  the dose/respon& experiment1 in 75 x 13 om 
, .- 
plasric c u l ~ e  Olhss palcon Plasrioal at 370 in 5= M ~ '  and 
air in an humidified amomhere. For t m  dose/~eeponse mlt+'s, c e l l s  '? 
. .- 
. . 
were incubetea f o r  120 hr. on.?il other ooca~ions ,  at 24 ix 1 m l  of the 
. 
. . 
snpernatant was ternwed f m m  ea=h culture pnd duplicate samples were 
. . 
- .  
. . 






returned & thO incubator. A t  72 hr, a furkher 1 ml,bf ~ p s r - t a n t  was 
. , 
.ern& rmn sach ",1rurs, dvplicares p l e d  and -red a t  -20° C. 
assessment of s t m l a t i o n :  o r i a i n e - ~ - ~ n   ex Englad ~ u ~ ~ ~ a * - & n ~ d a  
Ltd., Montreal, puebw, 15.3 -/.PI) 1 uC/m1 of cul ture  was added to each . 
b .1 
' 
tubs i n  a dlume of 0.05 ,I. ror the sose/ iespnse experiment, thyniaine- 
. 2-I4c (New ~~gl-, 60 mC/nH1 0.05 uc/ml'of culrure rds addeb i n  
' a voluns-of 0.1 a. ce11s xsre expa.4 to ehe iaorope for 2 hr er  37' c , . 
. . 
and a t  the end of the labelling period. ~ v l r v r e a  m e  harvested imnedi- 
. " 
a6.1~ by e technique similar to rut of ~ u t t o n  and 119641. ' me 
c a l l s  n r e  t ransferred t o  glass  13 i 100 no sulkpre kubes by tuo washes 
. . 
with 4 .I of ice-sold isotonic sa l ine  .hd a f t e r  washing the c e l l s  once 
. . 
< mre i n  5 m l  of sold  sa l ine  at 500 g f o r  5 nin  at C, the mclear  ' 
. . 
pmtein  m a  pyesipit?ted by 3 n~ os..cola 5% t r i s y o r a s o t i o  acid  L+I. 
' 
The preuipikake ms n j shd  t r i c e  i n  5 ml of mld 951 methanol. and dr ied 
at 37' C. =he precipi ta te  was solvhilizea i n  (1.5 11 o r  NCS ~ i e s v e  . 
a . ,  
- 
solvbirirer ~ ~ l e r ~ ~ n / s ~ ~ ~ l ~  corpra~ion, ~ h f o ,  camaa) for 18 hr at, 
,37' c.  he contents of edch tube vas t ransferred to scint i l la t ion . . 
counting r i a l s  ay tw rashes with 6 n ~ ,  a l i w o t s e  specrrofluor PPO 
, 
. t m e r e w s e a r ~ e l  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f iu ia .  =he v i a l s  rere mvnted i n  e 
, . 
&clear Chicago Mark I l iquid  ~ c i n t i l l a ~ i o ~  C unter. The resulks .-re . 
,: 
corrected for background.a~fivity and qnenching using an external'standard 
and.expresa& i n  disintegratione/min. . . 
 he ~ e u ~ ~ c v f a  Hisration =as(: 1x1 the ~ 1 r e . z ~  IMT, a f t e r  i n i t i a l l y  , . . 
'ddtemining the Optimal percentage. 101 of .the ~~e-separaked'room"UU1l 
. . .- - 
c e l l s  were added to w l p r p w  previarslu stored at.dO c and ' the  tm 
,' . . - xere-&ed by gent le  pipet t lns  i n  a 13 x 75 m p l a s t i c  cul ture  rube 
. . 
IFaloon'Plastical. I n  & r n d i r w t  ~ p l & r p h s  alone were used. The. 
. . 
' J .  . r 
. . 




I .  
. . 
I. LI' 138 1 
. . 
r ,  * 
c e l l  ywen6ions .spun dam a t  25'0 g fot 5 ;in and the s-natant 
*lerely remed. Ths c e l l s  rare thsn careful ly  resuspended i n  xepes- , 
b ~ ~ t ~ r ~ d  ~ ; ~ l ~ ~  m (GI&) conrainjnq 26% heat-inaorilated FCS at n -- --A 
OoncenYation of 30 x lo6 Cells/ol and xere kepr cold i n  ice. Capillivy 
tubes (mn-deparinised ~ i c r o & a t o s r i t i ~ r . D .  1.1-1.2 nn,  ish herb rand^ 
' 
xere f i l l e d  xi rh ' the  <ell sumension and sealed a t  one end rikh vinyl 
- C 
p l a s t i c  putty (Critoaeal, Shemod Medical industries Tnc., St. Louis, 
nissouri1 **king care to rernspend the  sells with a Paste"= pipetee 
a f t e r  i i ~ ~ i n g  i a s h  p a i r  of tubes: me oapi l lery ' tu&s r e r e  = b r e d  up- 
t i g h t  i n  ice  i n  a w a l l  p l a s t i c  tube. after f i l l i n g  and sealing air 
* the tubes required, t&y xere spun at 130 g f o r  1 min i n  a ol inioal  sen- - 
. 
trifuge. The mbes rere.="* a t , t h e  i h e r f E e  and ths portions containing 
the  c e l l s  placed in mokaness-type =-era mispdellb1e '*'ex,.' 
" 1  . 
cYlture Chmmbers, irini-lab, E7lvernZ.y. Laval, puebec, Canada ) ,  tn, 
capi11auie.s i n  each chamber, hela i n  place With s i l icone vsovvn grease 
mv corning cormrat ionl  . A s t e r i l e  c w e r s l i p  was sealed onto me rap 
, ' of each obamDe< d i h  paraff in  vax (HIIOVaXl. POT the d i r e c t  test, the  ' 
I '  , . .  
- s W e r s  were f i l l e d  with a l i l  mixture of Hepes-buffered - and 199 . 
(GIBml r i t h i p e n i c i l l i n  100 units/nl a M  strept0myEin 100 ug/ml, 201 
<at-inactivated rc6 andbexoipienr-ftee PPD (;arke-~bvisl, l ~ . ' ~ ~ / r m  or 
loo us/ml  itchel ell et 'al., 19721.  some i n i t i a l  experinenrs were also 
' 
carried out using PPD rmnnaugh t l  b u t  its use xaa dis&dtinued when it 
r a s  shorn that a mnsiderable moportion of the inhibi t ion produced by 
' thi: preparation *a t b e  remit of preservatives present i n  it. Control ' 
r ~ b ~ ~  f i l l e d  with medim and sem aime. -re the e ~ f e c t s  o f  a 
,netamlie i"Nbit0. 0" the anr igen-spr i f ic  inhibi t ion war aorsssed, the 
. . . r 
medim centained, i n  addition, 1 VM aotin(nny~1n-S (Sigma Chwical CcmP$ny, 
. . . . 

F.  Louis, MieSOYri, U . E . I . 1 .  In khe Indirea t  test,supernatants frm ' 
stimulated and.contml lymphocyte ~uftures_insubated with IPD for 24 hr 
aM% hr -re added m the chamhers. 1 he chederd m r e  sealed . 
. . 
with paraff in  wax end incubated a t  37O c for a t o t a l  of . la  hr ( ~ i g u r e  
201. The area of migration at 6 hr a+ 18 hr or a t  18 hr only rras 
' - projected using m i s s  ~ r o j e c t i n g  nicrosstipe onro a sheet of s t i f f  ' 4 
. 6 paper, 0.4 'm thick, and this a s  outlined. The area Of rnigrdtion was . 
9 
Subseqently cut out and weighed.  he r e m i t s  m r e  w e s s e d  as: 
r Migration = 5 r l o o  
Y I i 
where x - the m i g h t  of the area of migration i n  the preaence of antigen 
, 
. . 
, , . or i n  mpernlbants  from antigen-stimulated su1turer 
. Y = the r,eight or the are. of nigra t ian  i n ' t h e  absence Of antigen 
or ;n supirnatants  from aontrql  L l m u l a t e a l  cuirwes,. 
 he paxironsal d a t e  c e l l s  for t h i s  ?.say were prepared 
" a t h e  technime dewsribed in  Section V. u s i ~ g  a 2.51 W r o l y a e d  
. .. 
staroh solytion m inauci  the auaare.  he c d e r s  w e  net up ae 
i M i s a t e d  previously and supernatants from tbe stimulated and control '  
ippphoayre culrvss  incubated far 7 2  hr d t h  .ntigen -re ' tested. T K ~  . 
Area or migration rar; assessea usins  *he z e i s e u ~ r n j e c t i n g  ~ i c r o s c q p e  and 
. . 
the r e s u l t s  w e  apresaed aa a percentage migration compared to control. 
' 
- m m w  ' 
. .  , . 
. . 




obtain inhibifi6n of migration i n  tlie test i n  reaponre to P ~ D ,  it was 
, . 
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, . Percentage'Mononuclear . .  . 
. , Cells , 
_ .. 1 
, . 
FIcunr: 29. TIIc. ireo or migration i n  ehe p :sen& bi 100'ug PfD/ml .. 
' 
' , i s  p lo t td  31 il percenlavc ot'conrr-ol (in tho bsciicc ot intlgcn) tor 2 . . 
. . 
' 
&?nsriyu;a mixtures or p r e - s b ~ . i l r a ~ c w p o i ~ r p h h  and monomclaar cells , . 
, . .  % 
. . . i n  varluvn plolnrtions Ir0m.a ~!tbcrcu'lin-solisiCiii  donor. IIcNlLE "1-e . 
. . .  
7 : 
- 
. . .  
. . 




fauna ahat l o r  of nononuclear cell. p r d u s e a  the gredteer inhibi t tan .  
C 
This PTOPOTtiO" of mOMn"Cle.r c e l l s  was ",Sed P u b s q e n n y .  - 
Themigrarion ot tne 10% .ono"""lear/polyinorph c e l l  mixtures 
prepared from donors of unknown mtaneau~ tuberculin ~ a q b i v i t y  were 
30 and are  here  expressed with =ward to the rubsewently d e t m i n @  
C"ra"e0"~ sensitivity Of the domrs .  When the c e l l s  frdm t*erc"lin- 
, ", r 
P o ~ i t i V ~  individuals were expsed to 100 Ug PPD/ml ,  the mean migration 
* u 
. .  . 
as a percentage of sontrdl  war 68 f 78 LS.D.1 whereas for tuberculin- 
negative donors the nigra t ron vas 98 f 4%.  These reaul ta  are srqnif i -  
canrly d i f f e r e n t  (p <0.0011. lit the lover antigzn dosage. 10 ug PPD/ml. 
. there was no dif ference  between the migration of s e l l s  from tuberculin-. 
pos i t ive  and negative d o v r s L 9 1  t Id% and 98 reepeotivelyl. 
~ ~ b s ~ q l l ~ ~ e ~ ~  in ;he teri an area o r  migration in  the pre'sense of 100 ug 
PPD/ml l e s s  than 84% of control xus considered to indicate s igni f icant  
inhibi t ion  ( t h i s  being less than t = -3 standard devia t ions  from the  
/ 
mean for t"ber.ilin-negative donor.1. , . '  
When t h e  effeck. of 1 W actinomycin D upon' the PPD-specific 
311 it was found tha<actinomycin D blocked~the  inhibi t ion  whilst reduo-. ' 
, .  
i.9 control  miqr.tion only s l ight ly .  mua. I h  the presence of 100 ug 
peo/ml, the mean z e a  of migration was 56 t 15% and th is  was increased 
' 
by the addi t ion  of I u~ actinonycin D eo 106 t 221. ~ e s e  rieults are 
-. . 
'i, 
, I s i g n i f i c a n r l y d i f f e r e n r  IP <0.0011. =he area of miqration at the control . . 
cell. war redused s l i g h t l y  by the presence of actinon*lcin D, to 90 f 12% 
,; 
. Lp <t.ll.  the antigen-spesifis of 
, . 
prevented hy the blocking of n-Pm 8ynthe.i~. That P& synthesis m e  
'where t h e  i n c a r p o r a r i ~ n  or widins-&win levmeyte  c v i ~ ~ ~ e s  yas 
' . reduced from 15 x lo3  dpmm6 ~ e i ~ s / h r  to  i9 apo/lo6 ~ e l l e / h r .  . ' 
=he = d i r e c t  ~evkasyte Migration ~est. 
. \  rn t h i s  s e r i e s  oe experiments, supernatants from antigen-stimu- , . 
. ==tea and control  ~ p p m o y t e  oul tures  were tested ftir .their effecr. C- 
. upon the  nigrsti~n of pure polynorphn prepared from peripheral blood. . ' 
P o l F r p h s  " Y e  obtained from donors i r respect ive  b f  the i r  tubercvl in  
sens i r iv i ry  after it rras awnstrated that these c e l l d  from tuberculin- 
waj t i vs  aomra wers mt inhibited i n  tne. & i r e c L : m  by the presence of 
100 Uq PPD/ml (Ti 
.  he ~igra ; ion of pwa ~ o ~ m r p h a  and ~ i x t w a o  ~e 10% Mornnuclear 
c e l l s  end P o l y r p h s  in the d i r e c t  m i n , t h e  ~resence of PPD 100 Cg/ml , 
I - . 
Migration Of . . 
. Wigratio" of wnonus1ear/ 
P o l ~ r p K s  P o l m r p h  ~ix++res t s t a t i s t i 6  
. . 62:6 f 61 69.4.t 5.4% p (0.005 . 
. . 
. . 
. . 8 
. . .  
. . 
.. , 
a doso/raapon.* experiment was carr ied  0°F ..so..ing t h e  i"cor: 
poration of thymidim-2-1!c i n t o  &nonuolear le l la  a t  doses.of eraipient- .. , 
. .. .. ., 
' .Free PPD up t o  1.5 m9b1 ( P i w e  321. A s t r a i  t l i ne  re la t ionship  was 
' , @ '  
. . fauha to gcau. Subseymenkly,.in the  preparation of supernatants for - 
, . 
a=wy 1" the  MT, -2.5 ug P P D m  a d  10 ugpPD/nJ, rere us&. t h e  l?tter 
. .. 
because firis ras.one of t h e  bases used i n  the  airect'  m. ' ' 
. . 
. . . ,  
. . .  
. , 
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me cel l - f ree  mpernarants preparea from lpphocyte  cul turea  . 
a f t e r  24 IU ied 72 N incubatipn u i t h ' a r  x i r m t  PPD ware tested f o i  \. " 
t h e i r  e f f e c t s  upon the migration of polymotphs i d  t h e  indi rec t  llcT and i 
. . 
. . 
agains t  no-1 Wine=-pig peritoneal exudate cells In t h o  HIS assay; 
. 
.. ' 
~ h e s e r e b u l r ~ ,  wi th  data obtained from the study of.uridine-62" inror-  . 
7 
poration in  the  mnomdear c e l l  culrures, are presentad in =able n. 
. . 
The experheots vere carried out before skin the donors 
PPD hYt the  resu1rs  are presemedsvirh  reepecr to the sub.epently 
. . datermined cutaneous tvherculiri  sensitivity: xn *he direok m there 
' ' 
was s igni f icanr  inhibi t ion  of cells from r u b e r c u l i n g s i r i ~ i  donors i n  
the Presence of 100 ug POD/ml h e r e a s  inhibi t ion  did not occur r i t h  
c s l l s  from tuberculin-negative individuals  lp <0.001). It the l o r .  
s n ~ i g e n  dose l o  P P D / ~ I ,  inhibi t ion  As not . l ess  tha~i 81% o~:on- J' 
-01 and was not considered signifioant. although there  van a dif ference  
. 
. o  
in t h e  rnigtation of posi t ive  and negative donor cel ls  (p <o.;l. ' 
u r i a i n & ~ - ~ s  incorparation in  b t imula td  m l t u r e s  was s l i g h t l y  increase3 , 
over 'oonr ro i  levels with c e l l s  from posi t ive  danors.rhen cqarea  with ' ' . 
cul tures  of +be;culii-negaeivs sells, i . e . ,  t h e r e  was ' m e  increase i n  
ruu synthesis i n  those cul tures .  .B"* the  d i f ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ' b ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  the  era /- 
Toups  was o h y  oigni j icant  a t  the 10% l e v e l .  
rn the assay. ror  a supernatant f a c i a 1  inhibi t ing  the migration 
of polmorpha in  rha indi rec t  m, it was 'foind tat inhibi t ion  o c c u r a d  
--with Pupe-tants f r o m  24 N cul tures  of c e l l s  from tube$culin-poriti(re 
. . ' inaividuals stimulated r i t h  2.5 ug P P D / ~ .  Uhen t h s  test was read a t  
. .  . 
6 hr the d i f f e r e n c e ' b e ~ ~ e n  p s i t i v e  Ma "ag?tive groups was N g N y  
. . 
s igni f isant  (p <o.oou.  By 1 J i n  horever; the significinince of the 





d u f ~ x e n c e  betme" p o s i t i v e  md'"egative aonoEs was less (p <0.02>: 
' . . ./- 
. . 
I '  
. ,  . 
. . 
P .  
' . ,L 
. . ,- . 
. . 
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. . 
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T l i B I E  17 
, : .  . . 
. . 
. . 
, Indirect LnT aM nrr assays carried our On sapernatants from 24 N and 
72 hr nnonucleer c e l l  culfurss frcn Lubemulin-positive and +uberculin- 
h a t i v e  donors incubated with 1.5 ug PPD/ml 1.1 aM 10 ug PPD1.1 18) .  - . , 
' 
' Assays read at 6 hr a d  1 8  hr or .at 18 hr only. ~ e e v l t o  srpresssd as 
I area of migration a. cmnpazea to n i w a t i o n  i n  sontral  lantigd"-fr&l 
SuperMLmts. Direot  LHT performed With 101 mononuslebr/plymorph mix- ; 
t v r e r  OE donor c e l l s .  MA synthesi; i n  the mnonuclear c e l l  cu l tures  , 
' 
assay& as incorporation of ~ r i d i n e - S - ~ ~  i n  &~dFrn/5.106 c e l l s h  i n  
' , 
athulatea  l a  r sl comp$ea to control tcl cultures. ~omo/ tes  naae . . 
np 3-9 1 1 . 4 1  of  the mononuclear in .cul fures  from tuberculin- . ' ' ' 
. b s i t i v s  donor* acd 5.8 a 2.48 o f  thsss from tuberculin-negative donore. ' 
' 
These differen0.e were not sigFific.nt.  Results are expressed as the ., . . , 
m e w  t S.D. for  12 samples i n  the tuberculin-poeitive group and far 8 , I 
samples in  Lhe t v b e r e d i n a e g a r i v e  grrmp. 
. . ,  
. . 
. .  . .  . . 
. :. 
t . $  
. . 
. . 
. . . . .  
. . 
". - 
7 .,. , . . , 
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men the stimulus m t t l e l p p l u r y f e s  i n  cul ture  was PPD 1o"ug/nl, t h e  
. ' difference bet,+ the tvo gmup. xas Ski l l  ~ i g " i r i ~ * n >  when tha rest  
. was read at 6 hr but hy 18 hr, once.more the dif ference was l e s s  -Led 
' lp <0:1). &peroatants from 72 hr bultures demonstrated little differ-  ' 
ense'bstween the  tubprcui in-~si&i;e  and nwative donors, "bether 
r assayed- i n  the m or as LIF) except i n  the case or eupernatantn €=om 
, , 
. . 
lynpbsyte  cultures arim~ated with 10 ug W D / ~ I  ma assay& by the 
indirect m; These remits are given as the migrat on nt  1 8  hr s ince ' 1 
. inhibi t ion n s ' n o t  .greater at bhe ear l ier  t h e .  m eaai*n. the ai. . ' , 
\ 8 
bf t h i s  &tion the experiment a of - "- 
. , 
. . the.* Gith the  MIP assay,'rNch l o  uoua11y'~ead a t  18-24 hr. Bxperi- 
. . 
. . 
rngnts u s i k  24 hl: N l t n r e  .upernatants rhsre inhibi t ion OF ndgr&n' . ' ' 




i n  the HIF $ssay. 4. 
h e n  the period o f  incubation i n  tho Lrn was extended for 
. , - 1069ex tMn 1s hr i t  could not be d-nstrqtad ~onslveiveiy  t h a t  the 
inhibition rwaraed i t s e l f  and t h a t  migration of the p o l y l o r p h ~  ossurred . 
, , 
once mrs. The edges of the migrating "ells becdme -re diffuse  and rere 
a i f r i c i ~ t  u assess. 
. Cell  v iabi l i ty  at 18 hr by bypa; blue exslu;ion d r  g r e n b e r  than 
. . 90% a~ there was no dif fererne i n  ule v i a b i l i t i e s  or inhidired.and 
. . 
rnntro1 r e l l s .  . . 
. L . .  ' 
. . 
. . 
' oiscussron ' 
' 9 
. . me Levbcyee  nidra;ion rssr x a s ' o r s i n a l ~ y  inecoaumea by s w r g  
. . anddsead&en, I19671 as an assessment of delayad hypezsensitivity . . 
. , 
fa m u c e l l i n  using .as antigen a mqension of +he t i t l e d  m c c ~ i a  bortvs ' 
* .  . , 
- .  . 
, . . 
. . . .  
- ,  . 
. . 
" .  
. . .  . . . . 
PPD $f/rnl , 
/ 
. . 
,' '. U' 150 ' 
, 
k~t&in. re m s  rnrtieny umerrain w h e t +  hyperssneitiviry to ner- 
' -  . 
, vbre .niigena.mch as lm = o d d  be aes.ssq b,. -big' technique. m s ,  
mltrei4er et a l .  119691 a- h l r - h i n  119691 were unable %-"strate 
. . 
',: .. 
. the apestric rnhibirion pr rensrried sells using soruble PPD twt 
. clausen and Mmrs 11sss1 raportea. subsewentiy. ether s m p =  
i ' 
~soseh~erg r Davis. zwot ~ a e r t i n  er .I., 1971, ~ i t c n e z ~  er a=., 1972) 
. . 
. " I :, 
,:-;a&"strrt.d sxq"ieir,nt i"hlh?"d" as navwent  os seneirise* le*eyteb 
. ~ t F B F n r r S  ul PPD uslng eoncentrationa frm 100-300 ug PPTrhi-, - .  ' 
. .*. 
. . 10 %hi present series  OC exberhenta, It hhs ale0 beeq possible , 
. . 
. . 
to a-l;stnte .neisen-spc(;reiE.iiwirlol~ or -isration or psriphcrq 
blood leukocytes trm tuberauxin-poriciue dosots ~n the pxessnce of 
, 
1W ug PPn/ml IPigUze 301. Tn addTelon, this inhihi t ion -B demonsirared 9J 
usin+ m i n v r e a  or pre-aeparacea ona tronatiturea nvl~nurl~v ana ' 
pOlyDDrph=n"slss. 1 B " k o C Y t B S  in the ratid a* IOI momnuclear sells to 
' . wt Ay.orphs. mc mra.uslew v e l w i a e a  con-iarea at 32.6. 4: 
, . 
m a l l  lyn;mcyr.e. These r e - l k s ,  ".I,", pre-sdp4'a'ed Fell. .q a 
. " 
soluble ant igen  are in agreemed x i k h the results-of C l a Y I e n  (19701 
"sea a sinirlbt sell separation teohniwg and a partfculafe  ant igen ,  
*' 
-Xilled'-baresria b dwonstrate  Lhe inhibieion oi rslls from 
. . .  
bycallin-parrrve maiviauala. 1.) . '  . . . . .  mitchi.11 e i  al. U972) used Wnnyrin Lo blarF fhe antigen- 
speicis inhibition Z&ucea hy PPP in d e  r k ,  a-nstnrins ulat,tdrs 
inMDl+lon was m e  re'swt or an act*"* pace.. requ*5ng pmreL" sy.r 
. . . . 
I 
. - t h ~ s z s .  Ging aifeerenr c o ~ ~ e n t n e t o n ~  of pwonyoin ~ l s y  w e  a z s  ta 
* ._ . 
.. 
# '  
s b  tht the abolition ot - amtige"-apeclcio inhibiti~" -a *asp 
. . .  
aepnaent. "0yr"d. they di& not .in.,ude eats in thclr paper to dm"" 
, , . 
,. . . . 
.:i e&rs urn* pmtein.8ynthesie, h a  been blocked b$ the ~ w s l a , o f  i n N p i e ~ r  . 
. . 
- .  -. 





that thry'vsea.' m addi t ion,  the migration of r n n ~ o l  Se~x&, incubated. . . 
. . 
" . &h purmysi" but i n  the absenss of PPO war sign;fis.ntlp inhibited, 
" .  
~mmetqes  bby as mvch.as 50%. me skn:iriviry'of ,fhelassiy and t w  . . 
. . 
. :. 
. p o s s i b l l i ~  Of Showing s i g n i f i c a n t  anti&-speeilic & h i b i t ~ n  in t h i s  
, * " I ' .  : 
. si:~atio" may be'"~"~id&&* red:ced. 
. . 
Thq prevention of IPD-specific inhibi t ion. ln  tha LWT b$ actino- ' 
9 . .  
,... nFln D in t h e  experiments aeesribe3 above Viqure I11 o c c u r i d  i n  the - I . 
- .. 
'. . . . 
. . 
. . .  . - .  
i .  . , . . 




;actors i n h i b i e i ~ s  p o l p r p h  TMTMTMTMTM~ are wt prduded.in the pr:se& ' '' ' . ' 
- . of *he a i i m y c i n .  , . . . . . .  , I ' 
. . 
. . 
. a  . 
: :, . 
is phodu&a M* not m e "  iqreea  upon 'in the past: s m r d  (1968) pre-. . - 
.. L . 
. . 




.. . . ' c u ? t u r e a , a ~ o ~ ~ ~ w i r h  s p r i i i c ' a n t i g e ? ,  n s  inhibired rhen.-ths.iynphocyt;s ' . . 
, . .. 
' . . weTe culbved i n  the, s m s  c M r  
. . i&kocpea. ciausen u97p1;. using'peripheral blood leu~ocytes reparatea 
. ?y the method of I19671 d - n s t r a t d  that  i sola ted poly.Drphs a& *, - 
. . - . 
:., ' . 
. . 
. , ' . .  
. . '  . , 
. . . . 
. .. 
, . 
. . .  . . <. I. 
> ' I  . ,. 
. . .  , 
, . 
- -  ). - 
=mv antigen-i'hduced inhibi t ion of migration.. A mhture oz 85-so* 
, 
, 
I . r  
. .  . 
i h c *  inhibi t ion of migration to ths degree a. non-separated 
. , a leukacyhes. in'oontrast t o ' t h i s ,  maenberg and David 11970) in an  . . 
. 
analysis of *he' higrating sel ts '  iii :he mm suggesrea that i f  was t h e  . 
. . 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ . % ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~  and not  'the palmerphs %ha< wr6 inhlbited by anrigen. 
. . On tha b a s i s  of the .%IF assay, yh& it has been denqnstiat'M% 
" ,  
. . 
rhar sensirised ~ympho+& r e s p ~  to the presence of anrigen with 
. . 
. - 
the  produotion of a substadse or substancesr NIP, tpt inhibib the  
" . 
mvenenr of "0-1 unsensit:sei rnaoroPhage~~lDwid et a1.. 19648  avid,' . ' 
. . 
. , 
19661 B I ~ ~ ~  sennett, 19661, i r  nighr.be -sumed tGe . P I I ~ ~ .  
. ?. 
. onenon occurs in u l e  L T .  ?hr, one ~ " l p  t h a t  s:hsi:ised . . 
~, 
, .. 1ympm.yte; .",Id respond to the presence of antigen vith'fh; produstio" . 
.: . . ., 
. , .t a tactor inhibiting the movement o f  ei ther  themselves, monosytes or , . 
- .  
. , 
, . p o i ~ r p h s .  msenb& .nd oavid (19761 msntioned in the& rk 
, , r n ~  that 'in four preliminary experiments lynphocytes ~ ~ l t u r d  with .. , , ' 
. .  . 
specif ic  antigen ISX-SO1 for, ;4-72 hi prduoed super&tants thar inhib- 
.. .teited'the mii;aeion of leukocytes fmm'other individuals compared with . , , 
. . 
f% 
supernatants from lymphocyrer incubated in the absence of.antlgen to 
. , . , 
. , 
which antigen was amed later. I 
, . rn the preienr experments, it  as shown that  the migration of . 
, . 
. . 
polylnorphs piepared by ficoll/liypaque sep6raeion of peri$helueral blood L- ,. . 
' was M t  afffft* by the  pprsence df.PPD at co"centr.tions.vhe*e nUtures 
. - 




iheiF migration. -1" addition, cel l - f ree  avpsrnatants fro& cul tures  of I 
. . 
, . 
. . .  
Q . . 
. . 
~ . ,  - 
. . ,  
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- 
osnsi t ive  and inpensikQe mnon<rlear ;ella consilting of ,901 lynpho- 
cytes; mcu,r*lted.in the presence of the  rpec>iic anrigen, PPD, prodused 
n i g n i i i b n r  inh%rion of migration of pure p o l w r p h s  only when the 
. . 
. . 
supernatants $ere bbtaines f r o m  svlrurea of cell. rrm tuberculin- 
.' I I .  
posi t ive  donors mbie  171. m e r e  results mgqest that ,  a s  occurs i n  
*he MTF essay,. sensi t iaed. lmhocytes  respond to.the presence of antigen 
. / , 'with the p h w c i y  ., efackr .hihiling kh* W&L IF ~ I m o z I ;  
ant-an h p o r t a n r  quentton remans unanswered as to the nature 
6f the fas tor  iLolvea i n  rhia reaction. IS it the  s u e  . 
I .  
.> . 
attempts to show a correlation with "IF act ivi ty  i h  t h i s  sysren were . , 
u n ~ c c e s r f u l ,  but p s o i b l y  for  ria~ons unrelated to t h e  nature of the ' 
. 
factor i t s e l f .  ~ h u s ,  at 72 hr the  supprnaranrs were only narginally 
. . \ 
act ive  i n  the  LMT c ~ a h l e  171 and since m c u i n  et a i .  (j9701 have slown " . 
t, 
that.- n NIP requires concenrrarinq"4-5 rimes in order for it to be, 4 a;sayea i n  a guinea-pig system, it is perhaps not  s u r p r ~ s ~ n g  that no \ 
. . 
NIP zlctivihy could be darnonrtrat'ed here. The sprre la t ion 'of  the  NIP 
' 
asear with the' m rill be considered further in the f i n e l  seotlon O /  
. . . . 
. . 
$his thes is .  , ' . . I 
a mre serious question concernsthe possibi l i ty  thdt the ' factor  ' . 
. . 
- . 




stances. the  putative soluble mediators f delayed hypersen~i t iv i ty  ro 9 
# ' , , 
which HIF belongs. ~ h v s ,  antibody may bind ro and thgs a f f e t  t h e  
Inigzation of polymorpho I1shiz.m er alr~-L9701 and may h e  prodvced i n  
. . .  
t h  LWP, in response to antigen [wsseman L ~ i k ~ l i ~ ,  i9651. s+borg 
r 
' .. .. Lrli imnd no.c~rrelaiian s e w s o  *he pr?Sence or agqlut inat iG anki- 
., . 
, - .  
. . 
. . 
&zeS toward bacteria and +hibi't/on i h  the-leukocyte miTst ion 
- .  
test i n  man following prh.?~ inunuiization with the bacteri*. 1" experi- ' 
. . ,  
, . 
, '  .' ' .  , . 
. . .  
. .  . . ,  / 
. ,. . 
, ~, 
" , .. 
7. 154 ' 
6 
e 
. .  . 
manes carr ied  a t  i n  our ~ a b g r a t o r y  (warr ingbn sheikh. 1975:unpub- 
. . - l i shed .bservatlbnsl exaninatil,, of p o l p o r p h  R s p ~ s i a n s  from the.qn , 
elperiments. -paring mrrinhibi red  and control cells, LI t h e  presence 
, -  ' 
of IgG on t h e  c e l l  memhr~nes by hnunofluorescense using fluoyescein- 
, .  , 
label led  goat anti-hymn IgC were uniformly negative. HdWWer. further 
clar i f io%tioxi  regarding the naNre of ?he inhibi tory  factor i s  necessary. 
I .  . b he presence of nost of the  inhibi tor?  a c t r v i r y  in  supernatants 
from 24 hr c u l t ~ r e s ,  as smpared to,72 hr cul tures ,  would suggest that 
' . .  , 
the  inhibi tory  factor i s  pradvced e a r l y  i n  the  response of l p p h o c y ~ e s  
t o  antigen.   he f a c t  that inhihi t ion  i s  9osr 'c lear ly  demonstrated a t  ,* . 
6 hr as opposed to 18 hr suggests that the  inhibi t ion  i m  a t  least . 
- .  p a r t i a l y  an al ternat ive  sugqesripn thilt night explain 
_. ? mrh phenomeni .Is that the  inhibi tory  mater ia l  i s  l a b i l e  and i s  broken 
. sow m &lrure at 37O c.  Rowever, t h e  i n h i b i i r y  a c t i v i t y  appsared to . 
be sfable on itorage at 4O C f o r  swera1 day. and at.-2d0 C for sme 
. . 
weeks. m addrtior;, the inhibi tory  aictiviry present in  serum-containing , 
s~pernatsnts was not affected by d i a l y s i s  @gsins<0.15 M s a l i n e ' f o r  24 . '  
hr and d i s t i l l e d  raker  for 24 hr kbsequent lyophilieation.. %ch ' 
supernatants prodused ma ked inhibi t ion  of migpr ion i n  , 
.. J . 
khe i n d i r e t  Lrn. 
* 
1 .  
me occvrrenc~ of an earl; infiltration with polymorp~ of'varr- 
able  degree In  the  tuberculin reis!ion (Gel1 6 Hinde, 1951; wess<dn. 
1952: b u g h t o n  c s p e c t o r .  19631 and ' the  presence of a ~ l g n i f ~ c a n t ' p r o p o r -  
/ tion of polynorphs i n  the cutaneous r e a c r i m  induced by SRF (Bennett 6 
sioim, 1968; h m n d e  et a;. 19691 Kr<jc i  e+d.,19.691 Piok et al . .  19691 
when considered in  the l i g h t  of the above denonstration o! 1 soluble 
L , -  _ lpphocyte  e u s r  affec t ing the  migration of po1&04irs id -. N ~ ~ ~ , +  ' , 
. . . *. 
. . 
. . .  
. , 
, " 
t h t  t h i s  ~ ~ n ~ o u s . i n f i l t r a r i o n ~ m i g h t  a ~ n i l a r l y  be due adsh factor. 
. . 
produced by sen; i t i sed . lmphoc~is  reacting with  antigen in the skin: 
This be s o n s f a ~ d  to be affecting polF&s in an analogous m y  ,' 
, . 
to that i n  whish "IF nodi f ler  the migration of nononucleK phg.cytis 
c e l l s ,  as was discussea p r y i o u s ~ y  in t i e  introaucyion. imbbiiizing 
, . 
c . ~ ~ .  the io vtlich spe;ific innune Fesponae is orcurring. 
. . 
II Liil The production and 
nenr of m vitro..ediator produstLon by a PolVnrorpho"uc1e.r 
. . 
Lsurocpt. Migration Test. 
. . 
- .  
rn t h i s  f i n a l  s e r i e s  or experinenrs the P T O ~ ~ S L ~ O ~  of h m n  SRP 
was carries out usrw a maifred versran of t h e  system develo ed ih fhe P 
imrestigarions of guinea-pig SRF aescrihea i n  testion I\.", i .e . .  where . - 
. . . , 
nononuclear c e l l s  r='m b. i i co i l /~ypa~e-separ . ted  peripharal u O o s  - , . 
. . 
cultured i n  serum-free medium and the supernatants, ' 
\ .  , 
d i a l y s i s ,  were concentrated by lyophi l iza t ion and assayed by in t rader-  




. .  
(a1 the  p a r a l l e l  i q ~ a s a a y o f  mediator production in  the  
supernatanr. ,oar carr ied  out usins  the  modified indi rec t  LNT already 
desoribed i n  section B.11 l i l .  T h i s  was used.instead of t h e  MIP assay 
t h a t  ass used i n t h e  g;linea-pig his test w i i l  subaeyment- , 
~ P r n , .  . 
(b) *transfonueion of the 1yaiphocyttt i n  serum-free oulbweo . ' : 
I , . 
was assessea a i r e s t l y  qr the measurmeni aV 72.1~ ~ o f  the insorporarion 
- 
" # 
of radio-active presursprs thymidine-14c and u r i d i n e - 3 ~  i n t o  the cells . 
i n  the cultures from which supernatants t o  he  t;.ted were derived. ' 
instead of  i r a i r e s a i y  b$ the  m i m t i c  respoise servm-contain- -. 
t.-r' 
ing cultures. me latter nierhoa of aaseS8ment suffered Trm the ohvioue 
. 
*.I 
disadvankages of being carr ied  out  under dif ferent  cui fdre  conditions. 
. L 
i:s., i n  <he presence of a e r m  fhilr mighg.modify the  response  see 
tine when aerer iorar ion of Eel1 v i a b i l i t y  
Right have oorurred. 9 
. 
. U '  
. . 







- -  . 
MnTEZRLs AND METHODS . 
re.. aqed 20-50 years. without p r i o r  r e a t i n s  of ~ i e i r  outaneons reac- 
. 
r i v i t y  to tubercu l in .  . 
These veie'TFAle Hartley guinea-pigs 1 1  6 E Ferns1 weighing ' 
500-700 g <or assaying SRF. 
. . 
. . 
s k i n  Tests: oonors w e r e  skin t e s t e d  G b l o p d  had been donited 
. . 
for  t h e  experiments..   he pr~c,edure was out l ined  i n  the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n i ~ ~  
I '. 
. , 
Sdction B.T! lil:  , .  . 
Prepara t ion  of  c e l l s :   his vsa c s r r r e d  out using the technique 
a l ready  descr ibed  i n  Section 8.11 (11, s e p a r a t i n g  periphergl blood, > 
leukocytes inta inononu.1ear and palymnrphonuclear c e l l  f r a c t i o n s  by 
the metba  rnoairiea from dyum 119671. 
Cul ture  Conditions: Afker spinning down the nononuclear c e l l s  a*. 
250 g >or 5 min, the s e l l s  were resuspended i n  2 n l  a? e i t h e r  WMT 1640 ' 
. - 
'IGTBCOI conta in ing  p e n i c i l l i n  100 unlts/ml and streptomycin 100 w/ml 
. . 
IGIBCO) or i this c u l t u r e  medium supplemented wi th  20\ hear-inactivated 
- 1 
,,","an Ford serGm (prepared i n  the labora tory  of Dr. H.,,. " a r s h a l l l ,  at - , 
" E d .  PPD (Parke-Davis1 was added eo the cultures t o  g i v e  a f i ~ l  con- 
', 
sen t ra t ion  of o . o x  - 2.5'ag/d i n  <he a o s e / r e s p o n s ~ x p e r i k n e e  and 
. . d 
0.25 and 2.5 ug/arl f o r , t h e  sar,kxperimenrs. '  c o n t r o l  culrvres ;aceisea . 
an equal lolumr of the ~ i t v r e  meaim i n  which the PPD W E  drreaived. 
. . 
. . 
SRI. production m e  car r ied  out i n  s m - f r e e  medim. Cel l s  "ere 
incubarea, i n  a r e r i l e , g l a s s  100 r 13 a. culture rubes at 37' c i n  5% 
co2 am a i r  i n  a m i a i t i e a  a imsphere  ror 3 eays for sw production 
. . 
. * 
and for 5 days for dore/response experiments. culturds were incubated 
-4 in auplicate i n  thdformer eXperimenfs and 16 tr,iplisare in t h e  latter., 
. . 
 reparation af S W : .  one m 1  aliquot. o f  the mpernatsnts irm stirnu- . 
.$. ? . . 
1.t.d and c.ntro1 sultureI were witmam,dai ly7"r i"g a hir- 
. t . , 
- '  . posabla I m1 p i p e t t e  and wre stored a t  C. an equal volume of fresh , 
: warn 137' Cl medium cmntaining the appropriate am""? of antigen was 
' \ 
added back U, t h e  cultures. on *he third day, cul tures  -re centrifuged 
. 
' 
at 200 e nor 5 m i  at mam *mperature, the culture "ledrum was dram 
- . off ,  .avoiding disturbing the sells and the c e l l  hutton was resuspended . . 
.4. . 
in fresh warn R P M ~  1640.' ==ad; for the a m i t i o n  of isorope ior the 
. . 
assessment of stimulation. Superna*a,,t., p o l e d  *ram duplicate ""1- 
tures over the 3 day incubation period, after ~ ~ n t : i f u g ~ t i o n , a t  16.000 , . ' 
. . . 9 fo: 20 .in, were pipet tea  Off, PPO "as addid to give eym.1 conden- 
eationdin a n  tubes and they were aialyzed a g a L  0.15 8 saline at 
4' C for 24 hr and against d i s t i l l e d  wafer for  24 hT. &ter s t e r i l i s i n g  
. r 
' by f i l t r a t i o n  using an 9 . 2 2  u cellulose f i l t e r  (Millipare ~ ~ 4 . 1  the . 
' - 
.u,mmatants were lyaphi l i red and..tored at -29- C Until used. 
RSseswent  of skinulation: After resuspending the c e l l s  at *he end 
. . 
' 
of the .sul ture  period in 2 ml of warm RPNT 1640, the  duplicate culture.? 
. were d i v i a d ,  1 m l  60 each bf 4 tubes and 1 uC of ~ r i d i n e - 6 - ~ ~ , ' 1 l m  
england ~us3e.r. 25.3 c/n*l~ or 0.05 kc of thymidine-2-lb IN Engl 
. . 
Numlear, 60 U C / ~  W&B &ded to each I ml cul ture  in , a volume - -Qc. .0.01 m l .  ,
cel l= were exposed t., the i-tope f i r  2 hr and h"e*6d using he 
, , 
. . 
0 .  .': 
techniwe desoribea i n  section e.rr rib, ;Mdified from that of gutton 
. - 
ahd Page (19641. .Result=. corrected for bs!qround and f o r  ym?ncNng 
. . ..q ths use of an exrerna1 standard, lrre ex*zeBied as dm/lo6 "ells/hr " 
. .. unless sfaced orhemire .  , 
. . 
. .. . 
. + 
159 , 
-: 6 he l y o p h i l i r d  mpernatan9 were'dissolved.carefvlly i n  
0.2 n l  of WMT 1640 ("epee buffered, CIBCOI containing ant ihiot iss .  
These supernatants (concentrated 40  times1 were dram careful ly  into 
1 m1 tuberculin syringes through a 10 c needle, ~ubseqvently =hanged 
for a 30 O LI" disposable needle. R'wlume of 0.05 ml of each super- 
natant *"=tea was in jectes  intrad-liy i n t o  ths %hTved atdon)im1 sk in  
, .. 
, . 
of normal guinea-pigs. Reactions vere obser+a for up t o  24 hr b u t  were 
m e a s 9 d  at ;heir a t  6-6 hr, by tk diameter of the  erythema and 
inauration and t h e  increase i n  a~uble s k i n  thickness, meamred =sing 
1 t h e  s c h n e l ~ l s t e r  csyrrw ~(rgpl inl .   he remaining concentrated super- 
. ..tr.t was di luted up t o  a t o t a l  volume of 0.7 GI (concentration now 
' 
5 tinee <he or iginal1  i n  RPMT 1640 supplemeneed with 2 0 1 . ~ ~ ~  for us* tn  
the PLMT.. 
- ~ 
Histology; s iopr ies  were .taken fr& skin  
Polynarphonuclaax Ianlocyte Migration Test: This was'carrie? out , . 
V , ,  . 
. '. using the  t e c h n i p  described i n  Section B.II ( i l .  using pure ~ o l ~ m h r ~ h s  
.na assesling the migration of- these  cells ?"'the concentrated . , 
... , 
. . 
netant= remaining after the S W  .BMY. 
mrest ~ e u b c y t e  niqrarion ~esti *hie was carr ied out uslng the  
' 
re.loiae aescr ib8 .in section e.zr ( i r ,  v i a  t h e  modification that i n  r . 
.-Fane aPsays. 201 E e c "  was pot  added. 
, . 
8 .  
, . . - rnSVLT.5 ' ' 
~h~ l * ~ h ~ ~ y t =  =esponse to. PPD i n  virro in sem-free and aerun-ooitaininq 
, 
. . 
rul rures  as issessea by the in-peration ec ia&led . ~ & u r s o r ~ . .  . . 
r 
T ~ ~ . ~ ~ S O ~ ~ O T ~ ~ ~ O ~ . O ~  khp~idine-2-"C in- l ~ p h o s y t e s d v i t u r ? d  for , ". 
' 





. .  . 
. - . - - *  . .  . 
. . the  c e l l s  with axsipient-free PPD at soncenrratiofis from O . O O > ~  - 2.5 
,uq/ml. rf can he seen . ( ~ i g u r e  32 a & bl f b t  in t h e  presence of n m ,  - 
inCOrporation of isotope increases l inear ly  'k a maxinu a t  2.5 ug 
PPD/ml. ~ & ~ b ~ r .  i n  the  absence of aerum, incorporation of isotope i s  . 
, reduced by a factor pr rJaut a thousand, rt t h ~ s  level, counts are 
. - 
. barely above baokqo&d and the  differenoe i n  kcorporat ion a t  the . . . 
various concentrations of PPD are probably not r ignif lcant .  Even ro. 
there aoes a p p a r  t o  he e geak in t different  experim?nt+ at 0.25 
., .../.,. i..., a. one-ten... cmce"tr..io" ..< .".., i n  
. . 
serum-aonrpinins cul tures .  
I xn similar experiments using the ruleurs  aystm " t i l i ~ e d  for. 
the production of SRF, i.e., wi thp "el l  Eqnoentratidn ot 2.5 x la6 
cel ls /& stirnulard far 3 days with 0:?5 or 2.5 ug P P D / ~ ~ ,  a similar . 
disorepancy between the incorporation of th&idine-~-'~c in serum-free 
'and serum-containing cultures v8s seen: , :_ 
. . 5 resuJts of, the two exp,Iments presented in Table 18 indicate 
tbt orra much in the serw-free.nilturl;. When- . 
. R N A ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  assees& by the of urldina6-3~ into 
. the .ells, it was fovnd in Lhe presence oe se p, both stinu1ated 
' . . gmups 1 . B Showed an increase over control leve?., the highesh ;""or- <. 
poration oocurr iw with  2.5 U& PPD/ml. "orever, i n  sem-free medim, 
. . 
7 .  
, 
",.dine insorpora~ion i n  stimulated cu1t"res ,?a. i n  one.&perinent just 
a>rginally increased dver control l w s l s  and i n  the other m s  less then  
sontm?,  m addition, the grezrtege insorporarion of isotope oosvrrea 

, ~ h e s e  r e s a l t s  night he considered to  be due to PDI s u r ~ i v a l  of 
. . 
.the c e l l s  i n  the abnence of serum. But in contrast t o  the vidbi l i ty  , 
. 0I guinea-pig Imphooytes i n  .em-free rnediun 1Sechion V) a consider- 
. . .  
able proportion of hwnan lymphocytes were s t i l l  viable, as assess& b . . 
by trypan-blue erlusion, at t h e  end of the 3 day incubation p e r i d  
' , l s d t  26s1. There no evidence tor a; inCrasc i n  so l  =t..
the higher anrige~concentr~ti8n8 12.5 u? PPD/~I,I and alrhovgh t$ 
. . 
viabi l i ty  of the c e l l s  In cul ture  varied from e q e r i n e n t  to experiment, 
it was re lar ively  consis tant  within a par+isular urperiment. 
=ears preDared f m  hone of the serumZfree culhlrss ,  fixed with 
=than01 and rlainsd i n  Ciw.a, . h d  *hat transformed lp"phocy~s 
were present in the ?."tigen-d~"lat& cv1tvrea %d ~ n d ~ d ~ . i ~ " ~ l l ~  m e  
0s  there blas ts  were i n  the process of dividing, ( f igure  ,131.  
.. . 
3 ' .  
% ,  
insorgrat ioi i  of ~hynidine-2-'~= or ~ r i d i n e - ~ - ~ ~  i n r o ' ~ e r 6 h e l a l  Blood 
~onormcl2ar celka ~ n s u b t e d  for  J days in ser.um4ree ~edium or Medium 
Supplmentd rHth'20l HwMn Cord Serlnnr Sthulared with 0.25 ug PPD/ml 
14, I ;  b ug ppb/m< [BL br in' rtii ~ h s e n c e  of anrigen 
WJ Eqerlmenrs (11 a m  idiil. 
 soto ope ~ n c o r p r a t i o n  i n  d m 1 0 6  cells/hour 
. . 
.Serum-Free Cultures Sem-contalning p l r u r c s  
- ,* 
a. B c '  a s - c  '.* 
. - 
.Thymidine-2 1 i ) ,  17 2 1  11 213 551 22 , . . ' .' 
a ,  -?"c.moorpn. l i i l  - 2  7 . .  2 . . ~  115 230 4 . , 
. '  he pmducrion ."a ..sy of h m n   SF^ with i paral le l  gnasssss- 
men* o f  t r a n s f o m t i o n ' b y  DM and.wX .synthesii and.o€ mediator 
. . 
produotion by t h e  PLm. , . . , .  . 3 
' r to ts1  a t  1s inaiviaualb were fesrai of whbn l o  were male. . ' - 
=he rubercul insenr i t iv i ty  of the donors, as assessed by the cutaneous 
- 
' tubers?lin realction. i s  indicated i n  C b l e  19, a m s i t i v e  reaction 
. . 
. ' 1 Theze was no s ignif icant  difference betreen.th<persenkge of 
. . 
. . .' . 
phagooytic mnonuclea? c e l l 6  i n  ths i n i t i a l  c e l l  cultures i< 9rO~Ps 
, . 
(a] and. (b). vheera are t o b ' m l i  ror the ~ i ~ e f i ~ d n c ~  of t h e  
e i f fezame to be aeksmi+y and (dl. *' ' , ' . \  
8 , . .  
The insor~orat ionof- isorop e i ther  as thymidine-2Tgoc 
u r ~ d i n e - t - ~ s  i n t o  the  cell< seimulated with 0.25 ug ~ ~ D f r n 1  (&I or 2.5 
: ' Ug PPD/mI IB) and i n  m n m l  cultures ~ity-t antigen IC) i s  also 
, . 
given i n  the table .   he levels  of oaa synr E ~ S  i n  these cultures, as 6 
. . 4 . .  
'. Psses5+ by t h & d ~ n e ~ ~ - ~ ~ C  incorpoliation. ;re too low f o r  any s ignif i -  
, , . . 
-5 
cdnce t o  be a r t a c h d f o  birrerences between the groups. mere i s  very ' ' 
. . , little.?Nli synthesii o c c u i i n g - P d t t t t t  ENS synthesis, as 
., . . 
. . 
- 
. measuxai by uiidine-6-'" insorbdrarion i s  >reatest in w,oupa 1. :nq . 




. .. . 
(bl i n  cul;&ee srinulated with a l o d d o s e  of PPD. 0.25 ug/ml. a t  t h e  
., ., 
. . . higcer concontration of anrigen a depression i n  the  mean yri? ins  in??=- - . 
. , .. 




. , airi.;e..e: i n  the s:ll via t i r e y  of the  ~ u l t ~ r e p .  as assessed by . . 
.4' .. . 
rrupa" blue uc1union. difforense between ""l*UpS & and q i n  the 
. . .  
. . .. . . . 
. . 'tm groups was )US% ~ i g ~ i f l ~ ? n t  'lp <0.11. Howver, "?ins ? n c o ~ r a t i o n  . ' 
, . 
, . .  . 
' , in p t i m i a t e a  cv1hlres as Eonpared t o  thar  i n  ~imLr0l  cultures was not , ., 
. . -  ' . 
. eisninicanriy a i r recent ,  : m e  i e s u l t s  i n  groups 1s) .and ,161 are  fe.r.%n 
. . . , 
c , .  
. . .. . .. / .  , . , 
. . .  . 
, 
. . .  
. . .  . 
. . 
. > .  . 
' , .  
. .  . ( .  
1 I , ., k. ..;. - ' .  

?Iowa 34. me M1B.Ulry rspo.. !+xd"c.d t, ths injrt ion 
of supanatants I r a  atirmlated hman l m k q t e  cultures from a 
Nbsroulh-w.itiv. donor bmsr right am .idd1s saftional. T h r m  
IS i l a s ~  oi i d m i o n  Cth +t%-tbs unstiatlatacl tmnttoi) &- 
Mtant turner left  .sctzonl ana ta tbs loras -ti-. ** ule 
swern&mts 2njeet.d *erB deeMa iron oulhues of o a l n  f- a 
mbrcnlin-nesative aamr. ?.eaecb~ a a  pbtc-graplud st 6 hrs. 




, . 1 6 5 -  f -  - 
. . 
. . 
' I I ' 
. . 
( .  
' , , , e .B . nu,.li.cr but I , ~ ~ ~  iw inncorporation or la~>orlor~ I~I.EcIITiioU:i 34a+ ZEa,tIICo~ 
. . . . 
' - i n  i l l l  culcuxer; La wlllch' antjgcn was added es  comp.lred Lo conlrol, . . 
, . 
ssPi'r'ially w i t h  Lhc hiqhcr close oC $:I'D anB Lo n'or-ciilcr cx lonL i n  
2 " 
' .  
, cu l turos  o i . c r l l %  Scorn tt?berculin-iirqatrvu i n d l v i d ~ > r l s .  
. .  
llhcn thc cct i - frae  sonsenrrzltrd sopornatanti rram theso cuiturer ' . . 
. . 
. .  . 
, . - wvrc tested for t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to induce a" inclem,ni,Lory'reilcLi"n i n  thc ' 
. ~ 




. .  . the t u e ~ r c u ~ i n - l ~ a l a t i u c  qrailp (91, thc s;pcrnatnnis&ailcd . . to proaucr 
, " I . ,  . . 
an inrlnlnmata?~ rospoarc, once the  i n i t l a 1  r e j c t i o n  a! tho lnjerrion 
- srta h3d dlsilpfoarcd. Thus, by 5-8 hr the jnjccled urcre shored no 
? . ' -  . . .- 1 




In c o a r a s t  to t h i s ,  a mackcd ih€ l i lmi l lor .y ,reo~onsc  n.15 lnduccd 
. , 
. . - ,  
. . 61. SUPcI.Diltii!lLT from CUI~UTO: f C C 1 l S ~ ~ ~ O k ~ U b o r c u l i j - p o P O ~ ~ i i i  dmmrs, 
. . 
. .  . 
(rig,, ,  In].  . , T ~ C Z ~  IoNli~e'ax; indicntcrl i n  ~ e g s  20 .  . . : .  
.. :5 . - 
' >. 
. . 
. .  . 
. , ' i , .  ' 
I .. . .  . 
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C .  T!& r b n a m r t o h  ncsctaon In aq mn or ~ r v r ~ l n u  and ~naurntlon ~ n a ~ w a  
hi Sup:~mei;illLo from ~dnonuclcar .Call Cilliures Lrom ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ l i b - r n , . .  Itirc ' ' 
, '.dnd ~ ~ b < , ~ ~ i l ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ b  Donors i n c i i b a l c d . ~ o r  3 Onyn wiUl 1.1'0 0 . 2 5  . . , d m l -  1 
,. 
In1 ,. % . 5  u(i/nl ("1 or i n  thq m,rcnca or nnrioen (c;. Resdfs are exprdsaed 
' , , . aa the mean t S;D. for 16  sanplee i n  each .group. 
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Y . ,  I " ' ,  . '  . . . . .~ 
1 ' - .  
mBe is a greater i n f l a A a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  i n  t<rnpenetanti ' 
/ from s t r n 1 a t e d  cv1rures than there was in supernatants from C O " ~ O ?  . 
I '  
E " ~ ~ ~ B S  and. t.hiS difference was host marked with supern,atant. s t i m -  
, 
. . 
. lark 0.25 ug ~ p b / ~ l .  ' here  it'was eatisiicaily . .. 
. .  . 
(p C0.0051 using b pdirea t test. ~or'n smpernita& tth e>fierense ,  ' 
, 
. .  , 
was nor ;igniricanr.- rn f&r, t h e  control supeqnarmts,on  sever.^ * ' 
~. 
occasions pi .aauc~ qui te  marked inc~awnaror; reactions. , . 
. . 
, . . " 
. , 
- 
.  he inffamnatory response inauc,ed edy t h e  active supernathto  ' 
. . 
. 
was ohara0tel;ised histologically by the  presence of ;a rathe> marked 
. . 
. . 
infiltration .f t h e s k i n  by l e u k ~ c y t ~ s , , ~ ~ ~ d m i ~ ~ p ~ l y  polynorphs but  . ' 
. . . % 
' , ~ i t h  about 25% mononusl%r c e l l s  (Figure 34 a r hl. The i n f i l t r a t i o n .  
. .. , l . h . .  
was pre;ent throughout the dermis and  w.s ofien ~6rivascular i n  dis-  .. . 
, .  . 
t r ibut ion.  If war not predminantly'losated In thddeeper regions of. 
$8' 
. the  &mis .  e ~ n  control r,eact.ions there ML a scanty m f i l r r s r i o n  w i t h  
. . 
. . v . .  . 
.me ,m1ynorpt+ and momnuclear cell.. ', . - 
. . ~ h e ~ r e m l r s  PrF the  e m  assays w e r e  analysa i n  two groups. 
, , 
. . .  
' ,  
, , 
. 
' f o r  A and B kupernatenka; Tjlesevere subdivided in to  S& hue and S R F ,  
. . , 
. . 
. . 
-". aep&ndins uherher or t h e  supernatants in question had 
, . 
. . inaucea an ;nf lmgrory . t h e  . assay greater t h i n  t h a t  ' ' 
" " 




*ed m T a b l e  11. . . o + . .  p .' 
' 
xr was found that  kere was no wiiLnce fox inhibition of 
c .  . . "  
. ;igrarion.in &ha P U T  being correlaqed with the  presence of i n f l h -  
. . 
. , 
- .  , - ,, . ' 
tprr .;.ti+itY i n  ;he supernatants. 1n fa?+, *here appeared ro bs some' 
, . 
. ., 
' s l i g h t  e*Lhencwant .igraki.n i n  the  presence of S W  +ve m*ern.tyts i . . 
. . . . -i-, 
. a:thouqh the  a i ~ f k ~ ; b ~ ~  y r e  aarely  s i g n i f i s a n t . ~ p  '9.i for  a super- . . . 
. . 
. . 
narants and p a.0; f o r - s  rnperniatantsl,. ~t rnighr.be t h a t  the polynorph 
, ' 
. . . 
, . .  ' 
* .  
. . 
. . 
,. . . 
.' 
. . . .  
. .  . 
. . .  .." ..  
,. . , 
, . 
. '  / ,  I .  
. . . . .  : 6' ' . .. . 
. . 
- 
. ,  . . . 
. . 
i i g r a t i o n  in%bitory faator, i n  contrast to  MIF. rkquirep the  presence 
' z h .  . . 
, .  . .  
; of serum for i t s  formation and t h i s  appeared to b# the case i n  .n. 
. , e x a n i ~ a t i o n  of the  dt rect  LT lmnderttken in *--free medium and in 
. . 
, . . ~ l O l ~ C o e t a l  oalf 'serm. The leuhcybas i n  the t e s t  (10% momnuolear ; ' .; 
d 
fro. eubeTCulin p s i t i v e  donoPs were ~ p s e d  ' . 
. !'- to'lOO ug PPD/ml for 18 hr. The migration in Z B  serum was inhibited , ' 
. ,. . . '  , . (mean I migrabion fran'tuo uper ine<€s was 628) whereas i n  serun-free 
. . .  
meaim there was no inhiditipn h e a n  l o l \ ,  although a i g r a r ~ o n  o v e r a n  
.. .. 
war reduced nqn-SpFifically by the 
.I ,." . 
, , 'CDntrbl c,ells was.only abovt 501 of t&t of t h e . d o n ~ o l  ln'20* serum. 
. . , , 
. .. . xoye"ex, as can be seen !<on pigvre 3 5 ,  i n  the bsmy of tlls supernatants' : 
' . i n  the's* s e i i e s  ofexperinrenas, there was bipis tosnt .  i n k b i t i o n  of . , 
.isration i n  me PLMT induced by some of the ~supern~rbmr-tested, ' 
I .  
. .  . 
. wbr.,s induced a nzlrk+ s t f iu~akion of migration. 
.I . . '  
. ,  . . 




. . ' TABLE'21, - .  
1 : 
. me r ~ i g r ~ t i o ~  i n  the i h  the presence bf supernatants from ~ t t n u ;  . ' , 
1 , lared and control m l t u r e s  o f . c e l ~ s  from mberculin-positive 
. ~ u b e r c ~ l i n - n e g a t i v e  mnora, subdivided o h t h e  s a s i s  of the i n ~ m m a r o r y  ' , 
. r t i v i r u . o f  .thesupernatant's. ~ e s u l r s  ere erpressea as the t s.D.' 
8 .  
fo r  22 s w l e s  ,in the SRP +ve zraur and f i r  12 'sam~l& i n  the SRP -ve w u p .  . 
,.,, _ Migration l n  'the PLMT . ': 
., ' 
. 7 JUP"TMtent* O SRF +"& .' 5W -"e , - , r rest 
, * '  1 20 
\ I 
96 f 22  .'' ' ' p  (0.1 , , 
. . .  
' , I .  . 
. ' .  . B  
. , 
. . 112 t 23' ., . 90,t f7 . . 
. , .. 
P'O.05 . , ,  
' . . .  . , . . .  
. . ,  
1 ' .  . "  
. . .  
. . 
* , , . ,' .fl;is of, the'rew?t= in t h e  P U T  (FiWre 3 5 ) ,  1% c a n . b ~  
. . . , 
. . 







v: . , . . 
~ i ~ ~ ~ , , d ~ p ~ ~ d i ~ ~  upan whether 
- .  
migratipn of the in tha e m l a r d  supernatants li or B 
' . was signiricanrln aimereny from that in  control supernat~nrs. 
. men the i n f l k m t t t y  aacfrvity 'of the supeinatants i n  the sw 
. .. 
from .rhulated .rid control cultures ueS then compared i n  each 
,, . 
- 






. :  
' . TABLE 22 ., , 
. . 
. . . . 
. ,  , . 
.? ... , ' , . 
A ~~mpaxison of the ~nfl+tory &ceivity of supernatants from stinn- 
., 
l a t a a - a d  control culrures of zrnphocytea from ~uber~i~in-positive 
. i 
! 





, , . supern.tants . PLnT Croups: 
. '12) ' ' ' : ,D . (11 (31 
, I , ,  , 
. , 
, -  . . 
. Stimulbted 81 3 63 63 f 50 ', 69 t 92 
. a  . 
conrrbi 17 + 21 22 + 23 ,159 * so . / 
. . 
. . 
'. p <0.005 2 '0.01. p ( 0 . 2  . .. 
. . . . 
. , : ' * . ., 
. . 
. .  . . 
-. . ' . ~he;B apnears t~ be 3 correlaai& b&veen enhancemehr oe bigrztion . 
.L . : .  Z 
. . i. the PLNV ~d antigeni~~eoi-f ic  i n r 1 m t i o n  1" * 5dP .S;.y., me 
. ~ -  a,y?rence bermen the i?flimn$tori ac+.Luiry o r  ~ b i m u l ~ r i b  ~ % t d e  super- ' 
. . 
,; . .  natsnts ana ella+gr unsrinnrlareh control cvlture suernatantb is 
' ' 
s i g n i f i c a ~ k  lp (6.0051 In the kovp dmonsr;ating sth$ationlof mlgra- ' . . 
- .  . . 
. . 
, . .- $ rion un d10 P L ~ .  ' T ~ B  differenEi = t i l l  +iqnilicant, but a t  a lover.  ' . 
. . 
I--l (p <0.01, ivlth .;pelmatapt* fro," group, (21,  "here Xiggation i n  t h i  ' 
. 
, . 
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. , the6 in  c<nt,ol ~ ~ p i r m r a n e s .  nowever, where s i b i c a n r  inhidition , ' . , , 
. , 
, . occ&rea in me P ~ M T  igroup 3 1  t ~ e r e  was difference 
. .  . .  
. . 
, batwee" the inflaqaLory activity, in  deinulated .M control ~ " l t p t ~  
. - 
supernatants. m i .  m s  besiuee the inf1ma<log pradvced by the , . . . 
. . ' ' 
. ~ o n t r o l b ~ p e r n ~ t a " t ~  was &nsiderably increased in t h i s  group. 
' 
r f  one then capares the  i n f i w r o r y  a ~ t i v l t y  of supermtants . 
. ." 
. . 
, . , . a, B & C .From5 the t"berc"lin:posit~f"i dd&T* sin groups i l l  . (21 who , , 
" 
. . 
were sensitive t o  either'l TO Of 5 T" iin wf""eo"s testing, it i s  found ' . . 
. . 
that R supernernnts produ~ea a mein rkact'ien of 61 r ,  41 sq m ,?rythem? ' 
, .., . 
and induration, B gaie a reaction 62 + 75 a q  m c ', 
. . 
. . gllPe,r~tants m rmstion.of 1 2  f 16 sq nn. ' ~ t i e s e  differences . I ' 
.. , . . 
' are stat ist isalzy s~qniricanr for the'stimlared culrvre mpermts+s , .. 
, 
u o 81 ro ( c ) m n r . o m  ma foe-e p <ox]+ - -- 
. .. 
.. - . . b, 




. . .  . . . . 
,, ~ e s $ a n s e  or cells to an'tigeq. , ~hus: there i s  overalt deprissron of ' , . 
. , k 7 DNA S Y n t h O s I s  in t h e  serun-£res o n u r e S  and .an a"t%q"~e"fio J ' ' ,~ 
<- . . 
stirnu arm" of nucleotiae synfhekis i s  nor apparent. Indeeil, at the . . : .  
' hi%: antigen dorei 2 .5  ug PP~/rnl, there is widenci for a depression ' , 
9 
. i n  isotops incprwiation, aippd;ted by the shifr of the ao;ejreEpnae , ' . . 
, . 
C 
h u ~ v e  in  asrun-tree meiun i? the ieft.  his would ep<ear'to s & e 2  , . 
, . 
effect of <he antigen os&rs in khe ahsen& . ' 
. . 
interpretatibn of the  <idins-incorporatiodq . ,*  - . . , 
. . . . dZ is c i p i i o a t e d  by the rhet  cn anhorn i ~ o ~ r e i o i  or 'this ,, , , . , 
' . J  
i n c o r ~ x a t i o n  i s  being sarxied out by' phagooytic moynuclear =ells. i n  . 
.. 1 the cultures. Thus, it canmt be Beremined "hefher the toxic or ' . , 
'. 
, , inhibitory e f f R ~ z . T f i e  antigen'id exerted upon ;he 1GphoFypt?. or ' 
1 '. . mnoc&es or both i n  lhssa Nlturel. . , 
, . . . .  >.> 
n ihenmemn was norcd',in t h e  incorpragion data i n  the. . 
, - 
' experiments f o r  5RF produotion (Table 161. Here there uas,no elgnrfic-. ' 
. . " ( " . ,  
ant dif ference  between i r o ~ d p e . i n c o ~ o r a t i o n  in  stimulated and contsol 
. . I  . -  
cultures in the-+.a groups la1 and lbl *e?a-eufficielt data ups avail- - . ' 
. - r  able fb: s&p.r~.n. bwever,. there M. .. depression i n  RNli Lynthesis 
, i n  t h e  cultures .&posed fp the  higher db<e of PPD !2.5 ug/nll aa ; 
. , 
. - 
.ompar,dt.  t h e t  in  ah& d l t u r e s  'stimulated with.& law d e of $ntigen 
, = f$ . , . ' . . .  . 
' :There was no W&p& t h a t  t h e  depression i n  vr id ine  insorgoration i n  . 
. . 
\ .  these culrmes uas the ~ e s v l f  of i aecreaee i n  cell v i a b i l i t y  caured by 
. a .  . . 
, . 
,the toxic effects o f . t h e  antigen. V i a b i l i t i e s  as, a s s e n s e d m  bytrypan- I 
, .  . . 
. , 
" blue'exslusibn w e  not s igni f icant ly  d i f ferent  i n  e i t h e r  antige" 
. .  . 
st;mulatea,cult~es  or sontro? cultures. 
. . 
.(. ' .  , '  Despite the genera1 depres6i.n of merabolim as assess& by the . . . ' . . ,  / . "  b L. 
. . 
incorporation oi .isotopg i n  ,the serum-free C Y ~ ~ Y Z ~ E ,  ther; &r s t i l l .  ., . 
. . 
' 
evidence ;of the prbdicrion of soluble &ctora by, the ce- lL~ in4esponse  
.". , . : ' .  
' . 
: t o  .*iqsn: Thus, sells from tuberculin-positive upon e+poaur; " - . 
. fa PPD re leasea  i n f u r m a r o r y  i a s v r s ' i n ~  the cuPk*e tnedhm. ~ i i r  was 
, .: . . . . 
in  cootrast to s a 1 i  £re. t"bercu;n-ne;ative donors. .wherelkhere was ' .- . .* * '  
j - 
. . 
. . , , ' . no eviaenor for a.rele.se of,sw.  he i n f l m a t o r y  ficroi ra; not , . 
, . . .  
. . 
* ' 
a i a l y s a u e  and upor, jnjestidn ~nto the ski" 4t.normal guinea-pigs , 
, , . '*' 
_. , . . " .. ' .  , . 
' . 
.'prducea a reilchon cheracteris=a by $r)rthem and ~ndwat iob. '   his 
. . 
' ' , reached a kal st about,4z6 hr ="athen faded. T; ;dg .characterised ' ' , 
. , , - .  
. , . .  
. . 
. . .  
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17: ' ' .  
h i s i o ~ o g i c a ~ l p  by B marked i n f i l t r a t i o n  wi th  p o ~ m r p h o n u c l e a r  leuko- 
. . 
\ , cytes ?nd a srnalleq p topdr t ion.~l  m n ~ n v c ~ e a r  c e l l s .  In th is ' respect  
. . 
. . t h e  reytion dif fered  Eomevhat from *hot i n d u c e  QY wine.-p'iq SW, . 
. . . . .  .vher2mnonioi=1, ..li. f o i e d  about 50% i f  me cellular . 
, , 
' , lpigvre 24). 10 addition,. the i n f i l t r a t i o n  was mund througbgt the 
, . . . 
. , 
.~ ' . 
a m i s ,  a ~ t h o ~ g h ' s a i ~ l  .ore piafollnd in  the deeper regions a n d m e  
. ., . 
. . . .  
. . 
'mainly.p.rlvas."ldd. . .  
. " 
. . 
. , . ,, The qntigen-specificity o.f>hereteise of   the.^^ -was mre. . 
. . 
( i . e . ,  difgef-ed Are s i g n i f i c S l ~ l y  f r w  c.ntro11 .vben)sells . 
. .were s w u l a t e d ' w i t h  t h e  lower antigen dose. 0.25 ug/a-  able 201. . , . 
. . . .  
' mi9 xoold's"qgeSt Ul.t the inhibitory emeots of the higher doe. Of , . 
. . , . 
, ,  ' 
antigen, 2.5 u g m ~  are' reflected i? the depreaiionsof irrbrparation of 
' ' 
. . 
. . .  ..uriaine;b3H, ~ n d '  in a redusridn or m e a i a t o ~ m & t i o n .  
- ,  . . 4: . . 
~ o n - ~ p e c i f i o  inflananeeory aor iv i ty  .has been denonseratea +a i;g . ' 
. . 
. . . . .  . . .  
. . 
current experiments, no corre la t ion  was forind between the, or ig inal  % .. - ' 
< . . - .  - . ,  , 
or phngoby~rc &nonuclear ce1L.lip th" s"lt"r.eq and the presence pf ., ' 
. . 
. . 
. inilamatidn i n  *he Swnsray.  Similarly, >el l  uiabili;y was not ' "  . . 
, . , . . . 
, aec.e.sea i" *hose ~ ~ l r u r ~ .  from which a c t i v e  supernat=nt. Me'obta ined.  
, . 
. - 
~n.aaai r ion,  me d a b  iron the  s t u d i e s s f  &dine i imrpprat ion s;qgsst ' -: 
. . .  
. . . .  
. > .  . - 
. . 
ibt Sm js a.pmauct of ac t ive  lnetamlis. a+ Is not rele?red.s~onbbbY .' : , 
. . 
, . 
. . . . .  I .  . ' 0 ,  
.- 
. . .  - . . .  . i s  l e s s  e?iaeme for .  sw prbaustion. 2 4  : 
. , 
. . . . . . .  
. 
, . .  
..There no Aviaence for a dignificanr aifgefe,e. in uliiine%-'x 
. . 
. . .  . . 
' i_ .  
. ' inco~p9rition.or 5RF prd$ctio? i n  rhe.tro,tub;rculin-sensitiv? grod& . - . 
. . 
. ." /. 
. . :. . . , 
. . .  
. : ,.., .. 
. . . .  . . .  . , 
. . 
. . . . . .  
. ' .  B 
. . .  C,./ 
- . .  . . .  
. , , . 
. . .  
, ,  . . . .  .i : .. . . 
. . 





1. 6 (bl, 1.e..  those reac t ing .poa i t?ve ly  Lo 1 TU ard 5 respec t ive ly  
-, - 
on cutanaous i e s r i n s .  m para t h i s  ma; be i result or the use of a e r y -  U 
. . ,  
. .  . free media i n  the  m n o n u c l e a r  c d l  c u l t u r e s .  where s e w  f a c t o r s  or . ' 
other c e l l  C m e $  pass lb lP  m d i f y i n g t h e  v i v o ' h ~ n n e r e s p o n s e  are 
.Gt present. The numbers,iti the remaining gzoups 7ci & (dl wero Loo - ; , 
,. s + l . f o r  any s e a a i s t i o a l  a n a l y s i s  although q should  & mted that. 
, . C . ?  
. . .  
i n  the k+srsulin-negaeive groups, u r i d i n e  incorpora t ion  i n  cu!kures ' % 
c o n t a i n i w  an t igen  was wit.= markedly dsprpssed end S T  was dot ' 
. .  . , . , 
, .praiuced. ' , 
'Z , '  ' .  , . . . The an t igen-spec i f ic  re lease  of SPS ameared t a  c o r r e l a t e  with . 
the  l a c k  o f . i p h i b i t i o n  of migr?l>on of p o l m r p h s  i n  t h e  P m  and ra9  ',, , 
lnart ?p;lpparent i n  supernatanti tha t  asiu+ly e n k , n ~ e a  migearinn mi able , .' 
, . 
221. =his  might suggest that, :n ihe asenme or, sem, a facbor i s  . . 
. 
. " 
. . ~f*ucea'by a n b i b i v e  ~mpiho~jtes i n  tesende to'aitiwn *hat st im; lhes 
- .  
. . 
I. i 
- t h e  migration of polporpha .    ow ever, t h e  s i<ni f icance  o f  t h 1 s . i ~  
, /  : : .  ' . , .. :' 
a j f f i c v l r  rE, asiei;; BU; it was apparent chat supelnatan;4 r ~ i n u l e = i n g  . . 
I .  , ,  . 
.P . - 
. .  . 
. . 
. . 
p i s r i t i o n  were ripe o f i e n  pcoducea by l$opho&te cuit?re,&.exposes t o  ' . ' 
. , . . . . .  . 
, t a e  optimal dose of :antisen, 0 . 2 5  ug PPD/~I  ( r i 8 r e . l h  ?ma t h i s  m i s h  - - . . 
. .. 
I .  
, . . sygqes* that the aeimulatiqn > i i g r a i i b n  2 s .  d r e ~ ~ t  if *he .cc ;. 
* . .  
. ,  
spec i f i s  rpsponseof t h i  lymphocy;;. ?he rather profarc i n f i l t r a t i d n  . . 
. * 
. , . , , 
. o  I ' . . . 
. . 
, : . I  . with  p o l m r p h s  i ) ( thes . i~ lmatory  reaction& iodufei by h ! a n  . 
. .  . I _  _ 
be explained by  .n emancwentdr p o l w r $ h  movment, alrhoii)h t h i s . '  
.. . 
. .  .. . . , , 
C Y ~ ~ M C P  ~ d ~ o n i y  be i n d i k e c t  u n t i l  ~t 2s ~honi.thap guiga-prg  po ly-  '. .. 
. ,  . . .' 
/ . .,. m r p w  q p o  respond i n  a s b ~ i l a i  mhnner -this facro; dekivedi f rp .  ' . .. ' 
h h  ' . 
. h m n  lyiopbcyae c b ~ d e s .  rn aidi;ion, suc*inplation 6 r  rn&.bt:. 
,9 . . ' . L ,  . . . .  . . I . .. 
.. , 
. .  , 
a u l d  pls-biy only ,DETYT befora *ha ohangbr in "%p."lar p m s a h i 1 i t y  
- ,~ 
, induced i y  bLr racams, e .s . ; s~  either.dqaitl:or p o r s i ~ l i ' b y  ..-.,; 
. .  . 
. . . . .  . ', 
, -,* . . . , 0 ' .  . 
. . 
. . 
, .I ; .' ., . ',:, 
. , .  . 
. , ;r 
, , ;  , .- . . 
. . .  . 
, . . ,  . 
> -. '' 
. . . .  , -  
,' 
. . ., :. .., ' 







. act ivat ion of t h e  kinin system ( ~ a i 1 l . d  a t '  .I., 1972).caused an influx . 
of pla- facers allowing inhibition. to  teplace skimulation. 
. . 
. . . .  
, not it is clear -that' sex& is r w l r e d  for. the production of the 
, I D  
. . 
, polyoafph iqbibitory fas tox iend ia mt jua+ nese3s.ry ibr khe denon- 
, .. . 
strat ion or Its presence. as t h e a ~ k l t s  ~ m p . ~ i n ~  *ha a i reet  LW in 
,. . . 
: ... . \ .  
sem-rtee a& serm-containinb medium miqnt su04err. mince 20% foeta l  
.. , ,- . . - to tha mpernaantt .sqayed in the Pm. 
' , - "  , ' .. ~ h - 4  jt i s  wssibll t+t the ne.ess*y se;","-factore were prcaent in 
: , the  original rmnanuclear sdl mltures fro*hhich the b h i b i t o r y  " 
+ '. - :, natant. were mbtained, L a p s  .chrdugh rae kr?; in the pro- ? 
, . 
/'\., . 
. pdssessea mnsiaerdbfo inf lamatory act ivi ty  i ~ d b k  14). ~ . ~ ~ ~ y f ; m  . 
. . 
. . , , r E i s  poeeible explanstton, thePo were A o o$ious.aiffi-erences . . . 
, 'a , -. 
r . ,  
. . 
between cul tpres  producing i'nnib~tory or 'st . tlhg luperna+ants. me,- 
. . 
. . 
in Lbe b i i g i b & l  cell oultures, he k i a b l l i t y  of those 
. . 
. . 
* .  
ou1t;re. ."d "the uriaine ibc&pDr.+tion $t. d.d  mt d i f f s r  sign;fi.imbly. 
r ' I 
. a G i o u s ~ y  ;i;.'roib ai-sexnm ractbrs i n  the I M T ~ C D ~ ~  to be . 
. ,  
. . , 
. define& since tne r e y i r e e n r .  fox skwn 'indicates an. imporrani differ-  . . - 
" / .~ . . , ,  
, .  . 
ahce wrween t h i s  &st and (he M r n  assay, nh?re. i,$?i,,itor* aupenatant. . 
. . . . 
. ... - .  LRosklin et a.,, Iq,,: , . .  . . , 
, . .  . 
. ' .  , . 
. . \:~gwever, it does appear cl:ar that, in , the  group af sultdres..of . .-' 
' .  
. - 
.~ . . . 
: 
. . ', p e r i p ~ r a l  bloqd mhhluc?ear s e l l s  >mm t ~ b e r ~ ~ l ~ - p o ~ i ~ ~ ~  dobdrs ;here . 
. .. c .  
' . t h e r i  i s  no wiaeQce for' the  produclion'of polymnrph migration inhibitory ' . 
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.lynphqcyre;. .I* was daalysable and inddql~ed . response cbracterised' 
. . by srythaa ,  and ind&los reaching a pek It 4-6' 
i n f i l t r a t e  sonsisring oi palymorphs ani mononuclear 
, . .  '. . . 6 '  ., 
. . .  , ., . , Of . qi? faetbii,in the sapernatants r a a  hund td sorrelate %-<ith ' . 
. . 
the $esence of inhib i t ion  of macrophage ,firbrationin the MIF assay. 
. ' 
' 
I '. - ' 
, . Ihe  SRI. was &oduced' i n  serum-free cuitvtes i n  the absence of. b las t - '  
r ; . . .~o*at i .~  and sub.equsnt d i v i s i o n  of 
. . 
lPphocyees. , . 
. . 
. 
, hotveen th;.ability oc khc ,,&hbcyres to 
, . . . 
. 4 '  
, 
. p&sa,nce of s e m  and the rel&aee of SPX i 
.. . 
. . 
. . .. 
, same c e l ~ r :  .'=he proceks of tyanafomatmn 
,' , , t h e  a b i l i t y  of the ?ymphocyres io fbrm ind release thq  soluhfe eacyorh. ' .  . , 
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- .  
, , . . ,  was indicated 4. <he'r$;lt.g ~f experinants comparih the-grovth and : , , 
. . 
. ,. . . , .  
. , . . 
. .  . 
- aivis1.n of tyinphoeyres in sera from different  aninala. The appearance ' , . , 
, a 
. . 
. -  of .&ese factors mishe L 1i"kea;rn the process or age,". ?".the. aim41 
. . . 
I - ' . .  . . .. 
a d  t h i s  i s  a f ie ld  in W N ' O ~  there i s  scope for fucthei  invesriga;ion.. , 
. , . .  
. . 
. ,. ' 
'. m aaairioa. the toxic or inhibi tory ejreot8 or rpiciriC anrigen upon * 
.. . 
,. . t h e  rran.formetion pf .M.it~". 1ympho=*es uhp aennnstr\t;d.and ,this' :4 
, .  . 
< '  ~ 
. .  
I " . *  
. . etrecr appeared ,to be more Prohinent in th+ ahseme of herum. wicthbr ' , . . .; 
. lPp~.,.tes or P ~ ~ ~ O C P ~ C  nanonvE~e& by '. ' . 
" 5  . 
., , rhe ' inhibi tory edfecer o*,eerino ar i n t i g i n  muld not'br aeciaes m the . : 
. / 
. . 
current expeqiments. Hovever, the Interaction of rhe.r-el~ types . * 
~, 
- _ , .  . 




. tbn mer not be possible. &t hhe:  a~st,'furf~er stuaj &ld he r r u ~ t f u l .  . . 
, . 
. . 
,.. =he ?=xed eke* .  or t h e  lack of s a m  pn &e &ne response 
., . . .  
i n  man. where &ansformation, a& as%ead by DNA andpllA.synthecis *(ds 
. - . 
ih  t h e  ahoense 0; serum:. In a d $ l t i o L  th'ere, ' ' 
. . . , 
. . . was suggestive evidence that a toiriq or inhiditoif effdct, 'eucn'in" , , 
. . .  
. , 
. " p i b , ~ ~ ~  oncenrrat ions ,  of PED oosyrea . in  !erhn2fres m ~ w r e s .  
. . 
. .i: , I . . 
.. .. 
. of course; a ~ t c k  of m y ' a p e t - i n n v n e  :e&ees. *So a p g e n  . .: . 
. . 
, . 
. .quant i ta?ive~y so'thad: exy~pte, an ahtigen-spesirie*re~easa of . , 
. , 
. . 
, .  . 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
,. ' by sdncentraling the fil&tors involved. B u t  i n  the'invnvestigatiqn. of ' ' 1.N' 
. .. ,. ., -+ . . 
. .  - 
. . 
. . 
lafed with PPD, it was possibla to demonstrate a factor tMt was 
. . . 
. . 
. . probably responsible f a r  *helnh;bition of migration. This eastor was 
not found m cu1turs S"pernc*.nta Of cells f. tuberculin-negative 
I '  , <% . 
& ,  
aonprs. "owever, ~n the 'abaense or serum, inhibition of migratzos As ' 
not a-nsrratea, either w ~ e n ~ m i x r u + s ~ ~ f ' ~ ~ ~ ~ i r i ~ e d  mononucl ar s e l l s  
wert nixed 41th p o l m r p h s  in t h e  prosense of ,ant:ge . or when c e l l - f ~ e e  
. . 
/f s"pam.tzmb. iron *ern-free  CUltures of antigen- t imlated aenritrve . 
1ympmcykes were examined. I n  €act, In 'a  number of inqtances, these , ' a - 
serum-free Npernarants appeared to cause actual ~phancwenr of p o l w r p h  
f - . rnigrriion. eut.unril the s ignif isanse 'o~ t h i s  appqrenr ~ r i n u ~ a t i o n  of
- .  
. ~. 
nigrat isn  is determined, the bossibility =till exis ts  that the'6r~feren.e 3 
, . 
between t h e  rerv1tr  in rem-free ,and serrnsontaining media i s w a n t i t . -  
- , -  ,.., 
rive ?the= Than qualititive. m e n  i f  *his i s  so, the u l ~  .rill axbibits, 
" ,  
. . 
' 
e mrked dif£.srence from the  nn asaay i n  t h i s  respect, where serum 
' .I 
. 16 M t  necessary far the praduction of the mediaear. ~ h i i ' ' l 8  espeoially, 
impo?taxe because by the marbed increase i n  the use of the l a v ~ o s y ~ e  
. migzarion test i n  resent years as an.&- correlate of the  sell- 
. 
0 
meiisrea -ZDe response. Evidently it is peces.ary for a fur ther  ' . 
. ' & a r i f i c i t i o b  a t  the nature of ole inhibitory fastor i n  this test. ' 
F i m l I y ,  the existence or an inflammtory factor i n  the  sell: . , . 
I ' .  
fxee supernatanas ~ t i ~ l r t e a  peripheta~ blood mononuc~.ear-cells 
from tubercul in-pai t ive  h u a n  domr.. was cle.rly.de&".trated. Thi. 
. . 
. ;.=tor /s nor dialynable and induces an infl-iory reactibn QharaL- 
' 
ter isea  by +*hema and induratiqn upon i n j d ~ r i o n  inro t+ r u n  o f ,  
.- . un&isea guinea-pigs. .  he c e ~ . ~ v l a r  i n f i l t r a t i o n  ;onsisti, . , ' . 
. . i .  
. * 
B 
r .  , . . 6- , # . h 
, . .  
I . .  ' 
. , 
. : 
- , .  
of poll""orph8-ind mononu01ear ce11s which are ~ i n l y . p e r i v a s c u l a r - i n  
. . 
dis t r ibut ion a* the  reaction i t s e l f  reaches a peak atfran 4-f. hr. m 
.. . 
. 
'inst respects, 'the human infl-atory .faceof epp9e.r~ similar Zb the 
. , 
.. guinea-pig SW already d*ssrIbed. I p  was indicated i n  Ule introdnotion 
. . 
, . 
to thi; thee+, whether or nor there  i s  a discrefs  SPJ. molec6le msst 
., 
. ~ 
.;air Euxrher c h a r a c t e r i ~ a t i ~ n ' o ~  i t s physim-bhwical p ~ o d e r t i e s .  
' 1  Recent istmates of the s ize  of guinea-pig 5w suggest that . 5 
between 35,CL.O - 42,000 h i l l a r d  ei *I.. , 1972) , ..a:. ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ y  . 
the same as N ~ P  (n-la e t  at.. 1911) and indeed they ~y be iaent ioal .  
, 
' , ~ r b c f ~ n ~ t i ~ ~  in the  tvhgrcu~in reas t ion m y  be res t r ic ted to inducing 
. 
changes i n  the q a l l  vessels, espeoi;l~y by increasing permeadility 
, .. and t h i s  icriOn iy ba inairecr, t ~ o u g h  an i s t ivar io:  OF the  " 
. . 
. 119721. '0th- lymphocyte pralucts, d i ~ t i n c t ' L r o n  SFZ are l i k e l y  to be 
involved i n  the induction of a ,cel lu lar  i n r i l t r a t e  of nononuclear se;? 
. . 
. . 
and possibly pol,pmrpha, e+., oh-racric factor, lip. factors affect ing 
. ' 
. , 
. .  . 
pilynorph nigr.ti.n described here. In addition, materials contained 
. .. 
S t h i "  the in i i1 t ra tang cell. and 0th- faorors  derived Exom the son- 
. stituent. Of p,a-a are  l ikely  t o  be involved in.th; indvction of the  
, delayed hypersen~i t iv i ry  inf lamatory response. ~ 
I . .  ' 1  , < 
. > 
O . "  . .  
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